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SCURRYLY 
SPEAKING

“ IIE THAT BY THE rLOl'G H  
WOULD THKiVE.

HIMSELF MUST EITHEK 
HOLD OR DRIVE."
—Four Rk'hard’ii .\lnuuiiU'.

, BY JAKE
WITH cotton rumors, cotton 

V I  plans, cotton losses and cot
ton debts ringing In my ears 

from the time 1 put on my cotton 
socks In the morning until I lay 
me down to .sleep on a cotton sheet 
at night, to dream ot cotton demons 
and to ride cotton nightmares, I 
can hardly be blanu>d lot airing 
some of my prejudiced views and 
experiences coiuxtrnlng King Cotton 
and the human beings who are he 
slaves. *

Dad was raised on a Johnson 
County cotton farm He plant'll 
cotton. go-devUt>d cotton, cultlva'cj 
cotton, chopped co*,t >11. picked t v -  
ti>n and beoanui tlvi'oughly dlagust- 
ud with cotton. When he reached 
manhood’s stubborn estate, he vow
ed a vow; and tliat vow has never 
been broken. He swore that he 
would never raise a stalk of cotton 
as long as he could work for an 
honest living.

Now I must admit that Dad was 
prejudiced against cotton It is 
probable that he could have made 
money by raising It on one or two 
occasions. Anyway, his ideas along 
this line became mine; and al
though I have never had enough! 
•ense to farm on my own hook, I ! 
determined long ago that I had' 
rather die happy than to be burled 1 
with the knowledge that I had been; 
a cotton slave. |

C SEVERAL experiences liave' 
cau.sed my prejudice to In-j 
crea.se. When T was a knee-^ 

breeched kid. I went out on a farm 
one Saturday, with a possel of am-i 
bitious youngsters, to earn .some; 
circus money. We were given a co t -; 
ton picking Job in a ragged field: 
that had already been picked two! 
or three times. I didn't like it, .sO' 
t welcomed a fellow from an adjoin-1 
Ini. field who hired me to ride a' 
shaggy mare tliat was circling one{ 
of those slow-motion hay balers. I 

I rode that mare until I wa.i 10' 
dizzy that I fell off and landed; 
under her stomping hoofs; .still I ; 
thanked my circus-loving soul that 
I had gotten away from that cotton 
patch I

Not very many years ago. when| 
I was grabbing at every chance to 
earn a few college-going dollars,
I went to the cotton patch aggln, 
simply because it was the only place 
where I could get a Job. On good 
days I picked as much as 150 or 
175 pounds; other days, rlaser to 
100 pounds I was thankful when 
I got a Job In town digging ditches 
and hauling concrete beside a pair 
of ugiy negroes. '

*  *  #
MIND YOU. I was and am 

V I  prejudiced against cotton. 1 
don't mean to ruffle any

one's feathers That's Just exactly 
how I felt about cotton, and I 
couldn’t help It. It was an inherit
ed di.sllke, I guess.

In North Texas. East Texas, Cen
tral Texas and South Texas I had 
seen men make money from cotton 
before I came to Scurry County 
But more often I had seen men, 
women and children become slaves 
of cotton. I had seen children de
prived of schooling, women deprived 
of pride and men deprived of am
bition because of cotton. •

Wlien I came to West Texas I 
made up my mind that I would 
drown my cotton prejudice. And 
plenty of folks helped me to do It. 
They told me of the bumper crop 
of this year and tliat year, dwelling 
only lightly and almost Jestingly on 
the drouth years and the low-price 
years. "At last," I told myself. ‘ 1 
have found a country where King 
Cotton rules his sub.lects with a 
kind and plenteous hand."

*  *  *

CTHAT was many month.s ago 
I have seen two bad crop 
years pass, and I have heard 

groans concerning the year before 
I came out here. Cotton jinces 
have been below' the cost of pro
duction. Many a cotton farmer— 
hone.st. energetic, worth-while citl- 
aen—is past the breaking point, 
tlirough no fault of his own . . . 
except that he raised too much cot
ton.

Food In the pantry for the wife 
and kids. Peed in the barn for the 
work mules, the chickens and the 
cows and a hog or two. Plans for 
more feed and more food next year.

Those are the things I have heard 
preached as the salvation of the 
cotton farmer. I have talked with 
aucceesful farmers by the dozens— 
and not a one of them Is making 
cotton hts principal crop this seas
on None of us believe in follow
ing preaclilng unless the preacher 
Is .someone we trust—someone who 
aets an example—someone who talks 
only when he has experience to 
back up his preachments.

I have been listening to such men 
—men who have lost, money on cot
ton and made money on feed and 
other pha.ses of a diversified crop 
lystem

w «  *
AGAIN I hi^e become prejii- 
diced against cotton. It has 
proven a curse everywhere I 

have lived.
Please understand that I do not 

favor cutting cotton out altogether. 
But world conditions and United 
StatM conditions fcirbld that cotton 
be the main crop. It fact* and fig
ures mean anything. Good seed, 
more terraces, more (11 versification, 
niore living at homev Who could 
fall to believe in sucll a program 
after he had seen his towm people 
ouffer a three-year agony because 
they made King Cotton ftMlr slave- 
drtrw? /

® he gieuer^ ®aunt^ ® ime»
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Our Representative SCHOOLS LEAD 
IN RED CROSS’ 
COUNH DRIVE

Dei mott School Contribute* 100 Per 
Cent to “Mother of Humanity’*; 

Many Gift* Being Made.

Scurry County Farmers 
W ill Get Feed and Seed 
Loans From Uncle Sam

J. M. (Jimmie) Cluuiich, state | 
representative, ts making himself 
known in Austin before the Legisla
ture is well under way. He is cen
tering his energlea on the idea ot 
making Income taxes, rather tluiii ad 
valorem taxes, bear the brunt of 
state expense. His efforts to |)opu- 
lanze new uses for cotton received, 
also, state-wide publicity His home 
is in Snyder, where he wa-s prin
cipal of the grammar scliool last 
year. A rejiort from Austin Wednes
day Indicated that Mr. Claunch was 
appointed to three of the most im
portant committees—appropriations, 
taxation and education—and to one 
minor committee.

League Director 
For Athletics In 
County Explains

King Sides. Snyder, director of 
athletics for t h e  Inter.scholu.stlc; 
League of Scurry County, gives th e . 
following boiled-down explanation! 
of the March program and of the; 
basketball meet next week:

The Scurry County rural .school 
meet will be held at Snyder March , 
IS and 14 All athletic contests wlllj 
be decided March 14. The gener.il. 
county meet will be March 20 and * 
21 at Snyder. All athlet.c contests j 
will be decided March 21.

Preliminaries In playground ball 
for Independent districts will b<* 
played o ff March 14 Tlie 14-lnch 
out'cam ball will be official. Do 
not ask to u.se Insonm ball. The 
tennis tournament will be at Sny
der March 21.

Send In not later than February 
20 the number of contestants you 
expect to enter In each event. Win
ners of first and second place.s In 
the rural meet will be eligible to 
enter the general county meet. Let 
there be no doubt In any instance 
rbout the eligibility of a conte.stant..

The county ba.sk?tball tournament 
will be held at SnyOvV i*-obruary t> 
and 7. Each coach must nave at 
the tournament a list of the eii>u!)le 
players he expects to use. Ray'- 
mond Berry of Breckenrldgc will 
referee the games.

School children and teachers of 
Scurry County are taking the lead 
In contributing to the Red Cross, 
the organization that Is coming to 
the rescue of hundreds of unfor
tunate families in this section. 
Every school has put on a drive for 
funds, eacli student being urged to 
contribute at least one {lenny to tlie 
“ Mother of Humanity.”

TTie Dermott school, with an en
rollment of only about 20. pupils, 
was the first to reach 100 per cent, 
every student contributing, to bring 
the total to $2 77. A remarkable 
feature of the Dermott rei>ort is 
that not a fanuly represented in the 
sch(x>l has asked or plans to ask for 
help from the Red Cross.

A. C. Preultt. county chairman, 
reports that although there have 
been many calls for assistance, the 
farmers and townspeople alike are 
showing a wonderful spirit. Only 
deserving families, as a rule, are 
calling for assistance, and most of 
them are a-sking for the very mini
mum to fill their needs.

Liberal contributions of clothing 
and other necessities continue to 
be brought to the Chamber of Com
merce hall, which has been estab- 
Itshed as Rad Cross headquarters. 
Those who have contributions of 
any kind are urged to bring them 
to the hall, on the northeast comer 
of the square, or phone for .some
one at the office to call for them.

“ Not a deserving p»*r8on In Scurry 
County need do without the necessi
ties of life.” - Mr. Preultt told the 
farm,«rs who attended the mass 
meeting Saturday “The Red Cross 
Is here to help, and those who are 
in want need only to call on us. 
No poverty oath or anything of the 
sort Is required before the Red 
Cross oomse to your rescue. We 
are faced with a disaster Just ss 
far-reaching as an earthquake or a 
cyclone, and many of our very best 
citlzeas are In need through no 
fahlt of their own “

J W Scott. Chamber of Com
merce secretary, and an office force 
are caring for the applicants for 
aid .and to  rdonatlons of all kinds.

liural School News 
Uiiblished bv Times

Tlie Scuriy County Rural School 
News Is being published this week 
as a supplement to The Scurry 
County Times. A. A. Bullock, coun
ty superintendent, who edits the 
school .section, was the second man 
In the state to start such a publi
cation, but he felt that It would be 
a burden too heavy for advertisers 
this year.

It wa.s neces-sary for Tlie Times 
to print extra pages this week in 
order to accommodate the rural 
school news. The publishers state 
that one of their primary interests 
is in the schools of Scurry County 
and that they desire the cootiera- 
tion of teachers and iiotrons in pre
senting this feature at an added 
cost.

Snyder DeleffRtion 
Attends Sweetwater 

Meet of Methodists
Mr and Mrs D. P Yoder, Mrs. 

J M. Bannister and Rev. Cal C. 
Wright attended the all-day meet
ing of the Sweetwater District Mis
sionary Institute of the Methodist 
church held in Ro.scoe Thursday of 
l3*t week. Over 100 pastors, lay 
lead, rs, Sunday school superintend
ents and Woman's Missionary So
ciety presidents, with other laymen, 
were In attendance.

Among the principal speakers was 
Dr N. R. Parker, presiding elder of 
the El Pa.so district. Ih charge ot 
the Mexican work in that vicinity. 
Dr. Parker gave an Interesting ac
count of hls work with Mexicans.

Dr. C, A. Blckley of the Lubbock 
district and Dr. T. G. Willett of 
Hamlin were also speakers.

Rev. Wright of Snyder is secre
tary of the Chrlst'an education 
work, with Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, 
also of Snyder, as as.slstant secre
tary. Others assisting in this work 
are Rev. M. B. Norwood of Rotan, 
Rev. C. B. Meadow of Westbrook 
and Mrs. Ray Lee of Blackwell.

D. P. 'Yoder of Snyder, district lay 
leader, discussed work concerning 
the laymen’s activities.

Each Scurry County farmer who 
satisfactorily answers the govern
ment’s questions will be loaned 
about $150 for stock feed and plant
ing seed within a short time, speak
ers at the mass meeting in Snyder 
Saturday afternoon told hundreds 
of “sons of the soil” and a few busi
ness men.

Forms to be filled out by farmers 
have not yet been received, but they 
are expected at any time. With 
County Agent W. O. Logan in 
charge, a group o f clerks will be 
ready to take care of all applica
tions when the forms arrive.

It was iMiiited out at the meeting 
that farmers must have certain fn- 
forination ready before they will be 
eligible to apply for loans. A print
ed letter Is being sent to each farm
er this week to re-emphasize this 
fact. The necessary data includes;

1. Section number and other legal j
description of land, as well as the r 
amount in cultivation. i

2. Renters must know name and ' 
initials of landlord.

3. Renters must have permission 
from landlord to get a waiver of all 
liens.

4. Permission for waiver of all 
mortgages must be secured.

Crop Is Security.
The only security nece.ssary la the 

granting o f a first lien on next 
fall's crop, to the amount of the 
loan plus 5 per cent interest. All 
banks will gladly waive their liens, 
(that is, postpone them until the 
government note is paid), and it is 
believed that landlords and land- 
owners will gladly waive their llens: 
In order that the government money 
may be secured.

The loans are to be made for pro
duction purposes only. It was clear
ly stated. “This Is a drouth relief 
and not a depression relief meas
ure,” one of the speakers said. “It 
is Intended to benefit only those 
who failed to make a crop last 
year.”

H.PJELLBORN 
DROPS c o n o N  
ON HOME FARM

All Feed to Be Planted on 275-Acre 
Place— Fifty Per Cent Feed 

On Rented Farnu.

Only the small-minded person dis
likes the idea of cooperating. "All 
for one and (xie for all” Is n motto

MARRYING BUSINESS | 
TAKES ON NEW LIFE j

________________________

Lack of money, nerve or satis
factory mates, as well a.s the exist
ence of the 1929 marriage ,law.

ciirly-queued before she finished her 
tilp to New Mexico to be married. 

Figures prove that ’’times,” and 
caused the marriage liccn.se busl- j not the law. Is the big factor In the
ness In Scurry County to take a 
downward hop In 1930 That is the 
opinion of Mrs, Mabel Y German, 
clerk, who says .she believes tliat 
time will make the new law effect
ive If the Legislature will not pas.s 
the recently proposed repeal bill

It was June 13, 1929, when the 
law .said that the man In the mar
riage case mu.st undergo a physical 
examination and that three days' 
notice must be given before a Urease 
could be Issued. In the border 
counties many dashing youiig 
couples begin their two-ln-one lives 
In New Mexico. Oklahoma or Loui
siana, where the restrictions are not 
so heavy. And there are plenty of 
New Mexico and Oklahoma llcen.'es 
ou record from Fort 'Worth, Dallas 
and other Central Texas towns.

Mrs, German tells of a Dallas 
woman who stopped In a local 
beauty parlor to have her hair

falling o ff of licenses Issued In this 
county. True, from June 13, 1929, 
to June 13, 1930, the ret year of the 
law’s power, only 68 licenses were 
Issued In Snyder, -as compared to 
182 for the previous 13 months. But 
from June IS, 1930, until January 
13, 1931, 49 llcen.ses were Is-sued. At 
the same rate, 844 will have been 
Issued by June 13—and this is a 
■'hard" year, remember.

’̂ •c.-nnes Iwaiod in 12-month per
iods previous to June 13, 1929, ran 
on about the same level year after 
year. In order, they are: 1928-W, 
162; 1927-38, 159; 1926-27, 190
1925-26. 147.

Time, as Mrs, German believes. 
Is evidently curing the first-year 
shyness of the mArrlage law, and 
If better financial times come In 
the fall, it seems probable that 
next year’s licenses will approach 
the marks of prevlou* years

Not a stalk of cotton will be plant
ed this ye^r on the H. P. Wellborn 
home place o f 275 acres, in the 
Bison community.

Mr. Wellborn, pioneer S c u r r y  
County farmer, ana one of the larg
est landowners in this section, made 
this decision as a result of hls cotton 
experiences over a period of years, 
and not alone on present cotton 
acreage reduction pleas.

On the other Wellborn places, 
totaling more than 2,306 acres, no 
more than 50 per cent may be plant
ed In cotton. Renters are required 
to follow this plan because, the well 
known farmer declares, "I have 
found that the one-crop system is 
the most disastrous thing that has 
ever come to Scurry County. A 
fellow can always keep his stock up 
with feed, but he can’t feed cotton. 
Even if feed does go down, it can 
be used—and it has usually brought 
as much profit on the market, and 
often more, than cotton.”

By keeping strict books on hls 
feed and cotton for several years, 
Mr. Wellborn has found that he has 
actually made more money on hls 
feed than on his cotton. Besides, 
feed requires less attention and can 
be used the year 'round.

One of the Wellborn Investments 
this year Is a large feed grinder. 
The Bison fanner has proven that 
any kind of feed—and he plants a 
variety—is greatly Increased In food 
value by grinding, and he has used 
a small grinder on hls place for 
years.

Hundreds of dollars have been 
spent on the Wellborn farms for 
terraces. Mr. Wellborn believes in 
wide terraces, which hold all the 
mol.sture and do not require con
stant re-working. Only a few acres 
of all his holdings are unterraced.

In summary, Mr. Wellborn be
lieves that cotton reduction, more 
feed, careful terracing, better seed 
and a willingness to accept new 
ideas and use them will place Scurry 
County in the forefront of Texas 
farming sections.

Ttie maximum amounts to be loan
ed for the making of a crop are*

$15 for garden.
$1 per acre for cotton seed.
25c per acre for grain sorghums.
$8 iier month for each head.of 

work stock (for five mouths),
$1.30 per acre ror tractor fuel, It 

tractor is used (for five months).
$IJ50 per acre for oats.
No loans are to be made for sur

plus stock and none for family 
food. They are strictly crop loans.

“Everyone who has exhausted his 
credit facilities elsewhere—and that 
Includes practically every farmer in 
the county—w-lll be eligible for a 
loan,” O. P. Thrane, vice president 
of the Snyder National Bank, told 
the large crowd. The banker ex
plained that the banks •‘‘had to 
either call in all loans or stop 
making other loans.”  and that they 
took the latter course in order to 
piotect their depositors and to make 
It easier on farmers who have bor
rowed money and cannot pay it 
now.

Since renters who do not have 
their own equipment are not eli
gible for loarni, a renter-landlord 
contract, whereby the 'renter would 
take over necessary equipment, was 
suggested.

Application for aid must be made 
In the county in which the appli
cant lives. All adjoining counties 
with the exception o f Borden have 
received aid. and the county to the 
west will probably be Included later.

Loams are made on the basis of 
all crops planted In 1931, Including 
winter grains sown since January 1.

A copy o f the printed letter which 
is being sent out to each farmer 
will be found on another page ot 
tWr. paper. Farmers who failed to 
receive or keep their form may clip 
and fill in this one.

It was urged, over and ox’cr, that 
farmers must have the neces-sary in
formation before their application 
lor a loon ■will even be considered.

WINSTON SAYS

BRING CHANGE
Prominent Scurry County Rancher 

Says Croppitif Plans anJ Home 
Standards Should Profit.

GET STRAIGHT 
ON COnON IS 
DICKSON PLEA

Head of Experiment Station Says 
Dronth and Low Prices Offer 

Opportunity to Farmer.

"This is a wonderful opportunity 
to get straight on the cotton situa
tion," R. E. Dickson, superintendent 
ot the Spur Experiment Station, 
who spoke at the mass meeting Sat> 
urday, told tlie hundreds of farmers 
who Jammed the district court r(x>m 
to its capacity.

"The fellow with half-and-half 
was better off a few years ago be
cause of the hog-round basis ot 
classing cotton, but the community 
as a whole was hurt. Half-and-half 
put a crimp into the greatest cotton 
growing country in the world." A 
burst of applause greeted this state
ment.

"We have an opixirtunity now to 
get back to the go(xl cotton basis 
of 10 and 15 years ago,” declared 
Mr. Dickson. He pointed out that 
good seed and good terraces are the 
salvation o f the (xHton fanner.

“Enough water went down the 
creeks of West Texas last spring to 
make good crops everywhere. Much 
terraced land in Dickens County 
made a quarter bole to the acre, 
while adjoining fields of unterraced 
land made an average of a bale to 
148 acres. There is not a terrac^ 
field In Dickens County that did 
not make more than the adjoining 
unterraced fields."

Answering hls own question, “ How 
are we going to get the most from 
the government loanst”  Mr. Dick
son said; “Make a study of feed for 
your mules as well as feed for your 
chickens. If you have no inelina- 
tlon to grow feed, the best thing 
for you to do Is to grow cotton and 
go broke as soon as you can.

"The only thing we need,” the 
Spur man said in conclusion, “ is a 
little degree of intelligence, a little 
breaking away from old customs 
and a little plaiming.”

So This Is Johnny

Who Has Food . . . 
Who Needs Food?

The Altrurlan Club Is .sponsoring 
a movement to oonserve food tliat 
is unasued from the tables of Snyder 
hemes, and in turn having those in 
need call and "secure the needed 
provisions.

Those having food left over from 
any meals should get in touch with 
either Mrs. E, J. Anderson or Mrs. 
R. D. English, who in turn wlU have 
some one call at the designated 
borne and .secure the provender.

”Our present situation should lead 
us toward a change in cropping 
plans, home standards and general 
farm methods that srlll help us over
come the next lean year that 
comes.” Harrle Winston, prominent 
Scurry County i-ancher, who presid
ed at the Saturday mas.s meeting, 
declared.

“ When adversity comes to an In- j 
dividual he usually sets his head t o ! 
determine the cause and the rem-1 
edy. That is the task of Scurry' 
County farmers, business men and i 
all the rest of us.”

In setting forth the puniose of 
the meeting, Mr. Winston said that | 
although this has been a produc-1 
tlve county In the past, three years ] 
of short crops have put ^s In a 
position where we need help. He 
briefly explained the government 
grant of $3,750,000 to 32 West Texas 
counties, stating that It was neces
sary because “we have spent our 
money and exhausted our resources, 
and local bank facilities are not 
able to care for the needs.”

Bill Would Place 
Scurry County in 
Another District

If the bill prepared this week by 
Keiireaentative Metcalfe of San An
gelo is passed by the Legislature, 
Scurry County will be shifted from 
the Eighteenth District to the Nine
teenth District.

Texas is entitled to three addi
tional districts, bringing the total 
to 21, under the last census.

Scurry County would be In the 
district with the following counties; 
Bailey, Lamb, Cochran, Hale, Floyd, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, 
King, Knox, Yoakum. Terry. Lynn, 
Garza. Kent. Stonewall, Andrews, 
Haskell, Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Fisher and Martin.

Two Days Remain 
For Payment Of 
First Tax Money

After this Tliursday there will be 
only two days In which Scurry 
epunty taxpayers may pay their 
1930 taxes, unless the slow-moving 
Legislature takes mwe definite ac
tion concerning extension of pay
ment time than it has taken during 
tlie past week.

Latest reports from Austin indi
cate that the Hou.se and the Sen
ate may agree to defer the final 
payment date until February 21. in 
Older to give the member* time to 
put a law Into effect which would 
divide tax payments into two or 
more equal parts. Both bodies 
passed tax relief measures by large 
majorities, but they could not agree 
on the details. The propased meas
ures would give commissioners pow
er to divide county taxes.

The dty  of Snyder decided sever
al week! ago that Its taxes may be 
paid In two equal installments, due 
before February 1 and before July 
1, respectively.

Snyder school taxes may be paid, 
without penalty. In three equal In
stallments, due before Febryary 1, 
before April 1, and before June 1, 
respectively. Thirty days of grace 
will be allowed after the final date, 
the board agreed at Its last meet
ing.

Mrs. T. E. Jenkins 
Who Died Tuesday 

Buried Wednesday
Mrs. T. E. Jenkins, 49 years old, 

died Tuesday afternoon, January 27, 
at the family residence.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon, 2; 30 o’clock, 
at the First Baptist Church, Rev. 
Philip C. McGahey officiating. In 
terment WPS in the Snyder ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were J. P. Strayhorn, 
Leslie Davis, Lewis Blackard, G. B. 
Clark Jr., George Oldham, Maurice 
Brownfield, Errol Taylor and Her
man Trigg. Flower girls were 
Misses Dorette Beggs, Alma Nell 
Morris, Mildred Harieos and Char- 
llne Ely and Mines. Wayne Williams 
and Ixon Joyoe.

Deceased is survived by her hus
band; six daughters. Misses Mavis, 
Martha Jo and Audra Jenkins and 
Mrs. Amos Joyce of Snyder, Mrs. 
Ted Gardner of WInnemucca, Ne
vada, and Mrs. Willie Lee Mayfield 
of Sweetwater; two sons, J. T. and 
Sam Jenkins.

The many friends of this loyal 
and loving wife and mother will 
Join The Times in extending sln- 
cerest condolence to the husband 
and family In their loss. Loved and 
respected by all who came into her 
friendship, Mrs. Jenkins was es
teemed for her lovely character and 
motherly graces.

Johnny is an artist. 'When he 
appears In Snyder on the evening 
o f Friday, February 6, he will prove 
it He will be here to assist the 
b*md boys In a program on which 
they have been prartlclng for weeks. 
Johnny Regan, among other things, 
is an Engishman. a world-wide trav
eler, a musician (he plays with the 
Simmons University Cowboys,) a 
rope and whip artist, a World War 
veteran, a former circus clown and 
vaudeville performer, and an inter
esting talker.

Statement Shows 
City Finances to 
Be in Fine Shape

All Itemized statement of receipts, 
disbur.sements and indebtedness for 
the city of Snyder, published in thia 
week’s Times, reveals the startling 
fact that $36,312.08 of the city's 
money was drawing interest In a 
local bank on December 31, 1930.

Snyder, in brief, oollecfis more 
than enough money for operating 
expenses, while many towns go in 
the ■’red” year after year.

“Every indebtedness of any kind 
has been paid on or before the day 
due,” according to City Secretary 
A. C. Preultt, who prepared the 
annual report.

Snyder’s net indebtedness, Mr. 
Preultt states. Is only 8 per cent of 
the city’s assessed valuation, and 
all of this Indebtedness Is for per
manent improvements. The total 
figure Is $187,188.55. Most towns and 
cities show a much higher percent
age of mdebtedness, and many ot 
them are passing the absorption 
point in view of depressed financial 
conditions.

Revenue from Water Works.
The largest single item furnishing 

receipts for maintenance purposes 
Is the city-owned and operated 
water work.s. Water and sewer col
lections totaled $15,626.16 of the 
total maintenance collections ot 
$37,308.11. All water Is furnished 
by three wells within the city limits, 
at the cheapest water rate in the 
state.

Other collections included $810.25' 
from cotton raised on the city farm; 
$1,185.90 from fines; $762..50 from 
street tax; and $17.60 from dog 
licenses.

To Mayor H. O. Ttxwle and the 
city commissioners goes a large por
tion of credit for the excellent con
dition of city finances, according to 
Mr. Preultt. Present commissioners 
Include Lee T. Stinson. Earl Brown, 
H. L. Wren, S. J. Casstevens, Ralph 
Hicks and J. S. Bradbury.

Ira Girls Go Hiffh in 
Basket Ball Tourney
The Ira girl*’ team went to the 

sesnl-flnals In the annual girls’ 
basket ball tournament held at Roby 
last week. The Scurry County *ex- 
tet was defeated by Mingus, winner 
of the meet.

Ira defeated Dora 67 to 21 in’ the 
first round, and then downed the 
Colorado squad 36 to 32 in the 
tccond round, after the latter bad 
hung up a new high scoring record 
Friday morning.

No other Scurry County team was 
entered in the meet.

Home Demonstration Club women 
and girls In Shackelford County re
port having canned 10,326 quarts of 
meats worth $4357 52

A lL C E R im  
COnON SEEDS 
SE L U T  $1 JO

Rciliictioa b  Made by Cottoaaaod 
Breeders Awociatioa far Benefit 

of Drontb-Strickea Areas.

Any certified cotton seed In Texas 
may be obtained by Scurry County 
farmers at $130 a bushel, deUverod, 
provided they band them-selvea to
gether and order aa much aa a 
carload. Orders may be placed now 
with the county agent or with either 
of the banks.

It was emphasized at the Satur
day mass meeting that farmers are 
urged to get rid of their m n-of-gin 
seed by seUing or feeding, and buy 
certified seed with a portion of the 
government loan money. ,

The Texas State Certified Cotton
seed Breeders have united with the 
A. Sc M. College, the Texas Cokon 
Cooperative Association and other 
leading agricultural Interests and 
placed these seeds at the dlspooal 
ot farmers, at a rate much lower 
than they ordinarily sell for. The 
plan has the support of the Texas 
Bankers Association.

Any certified seed—Qualla, Kasch. 
Mebane or any other—may be ob
tained Farmers may choose their 
seed at the $130 price.

Falling Weather 
Continues Visits 
In Scurry County

Drizallng weather in aU ports of 
Scurry County early thU week 
brought more prospects of a bump
er crop next fall. iTie light rains 
have fallen *10 slowly that creeks 
have barely been running, practical
ly all o f the precipitation staying 
with the land.

W. R. Merrell, official weather 
man, announces that precipitation 
from January 1 to January 27 was 
130 inches in Snyder, while moet 
other partaof the county were visit
ed by heavier rainfall.

Exactly five inches o ' rain and 
snow fell in Snyder during Decem
ber.

While continued wet neather Is 
keeping many farmers cut of their 
frlelds, the prospect of a good sea
son will make late land Iveaklng a 
pleasure.

Santa Fe Makes 
Schedule Change 

For Northbound
Effective Sunday, February I, a 

change will be made in the time o f 
the northbound Santa Fe passenger 
train now leaving Snyder at 1;36 
p. m., according to J. W. McCoach, 
local agent.

On the new schedule the train 
will leave here at 1;55 p. m., making 
direct connection with train No. 9 
at Clovis, New Mexico.

“This will mean considerable im
provement a n d  convenience for 
California passengers and for local 
points beyond Slaton and Lubbock,”  
the agent states. The fast train 
will arrive in Los Angeles at 7:00 
a m. the second day.

There will be no other changes

Roads Are Muddy.
The ball-bearing county roads 

made inter-city auto traffic im - 
poeelble Monday and Tuesday. One 
fanner who drove into Snyder from 
Knapp required seven hours to ne
gotiate a round trip.

I AGED FILES REVEAL 
INTERESTING ITEMS

1

I
j . - . — _______________________

A new Times feature Is being in
ti oduced this week, with the publi
cation of news from Scurry County 
papers of 10 and 90 years ago. After 
this week the old news will appear 
on an inside column, under a spec
ial heading

«  «  *
“Industrial depre.sslon throughout 

the world has reached Its low point 
and from now on conditions will 
improve, according to repwrts gath
ered by the government experte.”

That paragraph was bom 10 years 
ago, and was placed in the Snyder 
Signal by "Curry & Bell, Publisb- 
ers.” In the same Issue notice la 
given that a benefit picture shear 
for 3,500,000 starving European chil
dren is to .b e  given at the Cosy 
Theatre. January 38, 1921, Is the 
paper’s date.

Under a streamer headline the 
same paper announce.^ that tbe 
school board ordered an election at 
which the voters were to be asked 
to approve a bond issue o f $75,000

for erecting and equipping Of a 
mexiem brick school buildlns.

Snyder Wanted Teoh.
Snyder was doing her best to •$* 

“West Texas A. Sc M.” at that ttme 
In regard to tbe college now know 
as Texas Tech, Lubbodi, the par 
said: "It seems evident from 
outside appearanoes and the genera, 
trend of things that are sbaptng 
themselves at Austin that there will 
be established a West Texas A. 4k M. 
College, to be located somewhere In 
West Texas, at tbe present eemlen 
o f the I.eglBlatare." The editors 
urged Snyder to pot her best foot 
forsrard in order to seoore the new 
school.

A survey of the ads reveals that 
potatoes were 3H cents a pound, 
starch 10 cents a package, aagsr 
1014 cents a pound, and eoffee 40 
and 50 cents a pound, ‘"n ie  King 
o f the Circus” was the stirring eon- 
tlaued picture at the Cosy Theatre.

“Joe Strayhorn," the paper re-

See AOED FILES—Fage 9
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Party Given for 
Mary Nelle Noble.

Mrs. Charles Noble entertained 
Friday afternoon with a party at 
her home, honoring her little daugh
ter, Mary Nelle Noble, on her fourth 
birthday.

Various games were enjoyed and 
the hostess served hot chocolate 
and blrthtlay cake. Unique favors 
were all-day suckers dressed as boys 
and girls.

The party Included Misses Virgi
nia Belle Hampton, Juanita Stray- 
horn. Mary Ellen Williams, Bobbie 
Nunn. Ola Margaret Leath, Sarah 
Dodson, Mary Sue Sentell, Elaine 
Davis, Mary Belle Weathersbee. Bet
ty Jeane Joyce, Mary Ruth Ware; 
Masters Warren Struyhorn, Charley 
Iiongbotham, June Jones, Charley 
Wade Boren. Weldon Miller, J. P. 
Thomas, Douglas West, Billie Joe 
Stinson, John Jay Boren, Robert 
George Taylor. Eddie Richardson, 
and Bobble Hicks.

Other guests were Mary Nelle’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Orville McClin- 
ton her great grandmother. Mrs 
J H McCllnton Miss Xnnclle Gal-

Art Guild Meets 
Monday Evening.

Members and guests of the Art 
Guild were entertained Monday eve
ning in the home of Miss Gladys 
Mitchell.

When roll was called members an
swered by naming a Chinese custom. 
Miss Clarlbel Clark gave the history 
of Chinese art, and “Chinese Art 
and Crafts” was discussed by Miss 
Elva Lemons.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Misses Elva Lemons, Blanche Mitch
ell. Effle McLeod. Maurlne Cunnlng-

Mother’s Club Meets 
With Mrs. Gray.

Mrs. R. E. Gray was hostess to 
the Mother’s Self Culture Club on 
Tuesday afternoon at her home, 
2600 Avenue P.

"The Edlsons” was the subject for 
the study lesson which was direct
ed by Mrs. E. E. Weathersbee. Mem
bers answered roll call by naming 
some fact about Edison. His biog
raphy was given by Mrs. J. L. Cas
key. Mrs. E. J. Richardson told of 
Edison's greatest achievement. “Ed
ison’s Silent Partner” was discussed 
after which Mrs. J. P. Avary

TWENTY YEARS AGO IN 
SNYDER SOCIETY

As Reflected in Files of the Snyder Signal of 1910-11

ham, Clarlbel Clark, Alma Nelle 
Morris, Opal Wedgeworth, Loyce something of the plan that is being 
Clark and Mmes. Joe Caton a n d ! work out to carry on Edison’s work. 
C. R. Buchanan. j 'The hostess served a delectable

Guests were Misses Nanclle Gal- | salad course to Mmes. E. J. Rlchard-
yon of Commerce, Maude Roper, 
May McCllnton and Oleta Mitchell.

Vv̂ illiams Give 
Dinner Party.

son, J. L. Caskey, P. M. Brownfield 
W. H. Cauble, E. E. Weathersbee and 
J. P. Avary. Mrs. Mable German, 
a new member, was also present.

___  I Tripfg'-Graves Rites
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WllUams en- ,Said Tuesday.

tertalned with a dinner party Sat
urday evening at their home, 3001 

yon of Commerce, Mrs. Clyde Boren . .Avenue T. 
and Mrs W. C. Miller. " *  ’

Phillins-Sturdivant 
Wedding Solemnized.

Miss Juanita Phillips and Wy rtt 
Sturdivant were marri. d la.st Satur
day. January 24, in Clovis, New 
Mexico.

The bride wore a model frock of 
navy blue georgette and had ac
cessories to match. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Phillips, who live several miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Mr. Sturdivant Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J T. Sturdivant of Flu
vanna. He Is an employee at the 
Ford Motor Co. of Slaton.

Bradbury Home Is 
Scene for Party.

Mmes. S. J. Bradbury and W. C. 
Hamilton entertained Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Bradbury 
with a benefit party for the band. 
Proceeds from the various “ripple 
parties” that have been given will 
be used for the purchasing of uni
forms for members of the band.

Forty-two games were played, af- 
tei which a dainty salad course was 
passed to Mmes. I. A. Griffin, Har
vey Shuler, W. A. Morton, E. H. 
Austin. C. T. Glenn, A. L. McPher
son, H. L. Wren, J. W. Arnold, Ben 
Bean, W. R, Bell, J. W. McCoach, 
J. M. Newton, A. C. Alexander, Ol- 
lle Stlmson, W. B. Hampton, H. L. 
Holley. W. R. Merrell, J. E. LeMond, 
John Spear, B. M. West, Giles 
Bowers and Ml.sses Mattie Ross and 
Maurlne Cunningham.

After the lovely dinner, the guests 
iiijoyed forty-two games. ^

Tho.se complimented were Messrs, 
end Mmes. W W. Smith, W. M. 
Scott. Wade Winston, R. L. Gray, 
II. M. Blackard, J. J. Taylor. O. P. 
Thrane. Ike Boren. A. C. Alexan
der, Tom Boren. Philip C. McGahey, 
J. W. McCofich. Oeorire Northeutt, 
Wayne Williams. G. B. Clark Jr., 
and J H. D.. - of Wef^herford: Mrs. 
W. D. Stanfield and Fmory Smith.

Society was evident In Snyder 20 
years ago as now, according to The 
Snyder Daily Signal. We take a 
few excerpts from some Issues of 
the paper In 1911.

Pew parties were mentioned In 
the yellowed pages of the paper at 
that time. A number of small af- 

told I (all’s were given, however, and the 
social world was not at a complete 
standstill.

We find that—
Mis.ses Belle Sterrett, Maud Green, 

Grace Moore and Messrs. Lum Day 
and John L. Green visited the home 
of John L.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Green, Saturday and Sunday 
and report a pleasant time.

Joe Stinson of Ira was in town 
Wednesday.

Profe.ssor J. W. Leftwlch, princi
pal of the high .school. Is unable to 
bo out on account of sickness.

Mrs. C. R B'.ichaniin and chlldr’n 
came in this Jiiorning on the R. S. 
A' P. from a throe months’ vl.sli *o 
Morgan and other points In Cen
tral Texas

The many friends of Mrs. L. E.
Trigg of this city will join with 
The Times In extending b?st wishes 
on the announcement of her mar
riage to R. E. Graves of Temple, at 
Clovis, New Mexico, Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Craves is a Santa Fe con- f^e bull with the Snyder boys Tues 
duetor. The newlyweds will re-1 day and Wednesday. Ralph says 
side at Brownwooct. ■ (hjjt pxjiects to tap some home

Comiilcte details of the marriage I

boiled meat for dinner on washflay. 
You can get It at the City Meat 
Market.

Miss Ethel Cherry if Ira was m 
the city Saturday. Miss Cherry Is 
teaching at Ira.

W. Roland Bell, foreman of the 
Signal office, left Monday evening 
for a visit to his old home at Ennis.

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
Club met this week In regular ses
sion with Mrs. C. L. Ezell. Tables 
were arranged on the porch and six 
games of forty-two were enjoyed. 
During an hour of conversation, the 
hostess served a delicious Ice course. 
Guests were Mrs. W. S. Adamson, 
Mrs. Orville Dodson, Mrs. Dr. John
son, Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, Miss H off
man. Mrs. J. P. Morgan and Miss 
Scoggln.

Miss Lillian Manry entertained a 
few of her friends last evenfng with 
a basket supper on the bank.s of 
Deep Creek, At S;30 Mrs. Allen 
V/caver, Mrs. Manry, Mlsse.s Oa;e. 
Garvin and Grantham, accompanied 
by Walter Smith, Marshall Fuller.

Sunday Scliool Class 
Feted by Teacher.

The Faithful Followers Sunday 
School Class o f the First Baptist 
Church was entertained Wednesday 
afternoon of last week In the home 
of their teacher. Mrs. B. M West.

After the business session, various 
games were played. Refreshments 
were passed to Misses Estelle Roe, 
Dixie Lee Davis, Eva Nelle Arnold, 
Mavis Shuler, Alta Bowers, Saxton 
West, Vernelle Bradbury, Mary Nelle 
Morton and Ernestine Taylor.

Benefit Party for 
Band Is Given.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Honored vvith Party.

crlemony were not obtainable as we 
go to pre-:s, but this newspapier joliin 
In heartiest good wishes to the iii- 
UTested parties. Mi.ss Loree Trlgi 
will move to Prownwood. while Her
man Trigg will remain at Snyder.

Recent Bride 
Honored Thursday.

Mrs. Ira Sturdivant entertained 
Thursday afternoon at her home 
with a miscellaneous shower In 
honor o f Miss JuaniU Phillips, who 
was married to Wyatt Sturdivant of 
Slaton last Saturday In Clovis, New 

.Mexico.
A pretty yellow and lavendar col

or scheme was used In the enter
taining room decorations.

The honoree received many use
ful gifts from her friends. After 
games and contests, the hostess 
served a lovely two-course luncheon 
to the following guests: Misses El
sie Jones. Atha and Ruth Doak, 
Mary Ellabeth Phillips. Ethel Maa 
end Jewel Sturdivant; Mmes. D D. 
Phillips. W. T. Weldon, W. H. Clem
ents, Arthur Forkner, C. R. Burk 
and children. J. T , Sturdivant of 
Fluvanna, T. L. Sturdivant, S. E 
Hamilton and the honoree.

« f I Feliz Club IMeetsMrs. Wayne Boren entertained
with three tables of bridge Wednes-j \V ith NOrtnCUtt.
day afternoon at her home, compli
menting her guests, her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Bondurant of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. O. E. Perry vf Slireveport,
Louisiana.

A Valentine motif, carried out in 
decorations and favors, was very 
attractive.

At the conclusion of bridge games, 
refreshments were passed to Mmes.
J. O. Hicks, Ivan Dodson, Albert 
Norred, J. M. Harris, Joe Stinson,
Wraymond Sims, H. G. Towle. W. T.
Raybon and S. F. Klrksey of San 
Antonio, and the honorees.

High score for games was won by 
Mrs. W. T. Raybon. Mmes. Bon
durant, Perry and Klrtsey were 
awarded guest prizes.

Ralph Hick.- of Polar was tossing E. J. Anderson and Ralph Noble,
with overflowing ba.skets of good 
things to eat, hied themselves In 
Smith’s auto to the shady banks of 
Deep Creek, where for two hours 
cores and troubles were forgotten, 
and happiness, laughter and song 
reigned supreme, and while It was 
not noticeable, cupld with hLs many 
darts hovered around In shadow.s.

runs this season.

T. F. L. Class 
Holds Meeting.

The T. E. L. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Wednesday, 
January 14, In the home of Mrs. 
H E. Rosser.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
F. M. Brownfield, president of the 
class, and Mrs. Emma Blbbee led 
In prayer.

During the business session, a te- 
IK>rt of the good work that had been 
accomplished during the holidays 
was made. A committee reported 
that the Improvement work on the 
classroom had not been completed 
but would perhaps be so by the next 
meeting.

"Unfinished Tasks” was the .sub
ject of Mrs, Brownfield’s interesting 
talk. Mrs, G. B. Clark spoke on “ The 
Little Gifts."

After the closing prayer, Mrs. 
Rosser served lovely refre.shments 
to Mrs. E. P. McCarty, a guest, 
Mmes. Emma Blbbee, P. M. Brown
field, Jim Doak and G. B. Clark Sr.

Members and guests of the El 
Feliz Club were entertained by Mrs. 
George Northeutt Friday afternoon 
at her home, 1906 Thirtieth Street.

After enjoyable forty-two games, 
the hostess served a lovely salad 
course to Mmes. Hugh Boren. H. J. 
Brice. W. H. Cauble. A. J. Cody. 
W. E. Doak, Earl Fl.sh, Sidney John
son. W. M. Scott. R. S. Snow, Roy 
Strayhom, E. E. Wallace, Wade 
Winston, T. L. LoUar and H. O. 
Towle.

Guests were Mmes. J. C. Stinson, 
Joe Monroe, Fred Orayum, P. C. 
McGahey, Will Wllllam.s, Joe Stray
hom. George Oldham, John Keller, 
Joe Caton and Dora Cunningham.

S. S. Party Given 
Thursday Evening.

Mmes. R. D. English and W. R. 
Bell delightfully entertained Mrs. 
Philip C. McOahey’s and A. A. Bul
lock’s Sunday school classes of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday eve
ning of last week in the home of 
Mrs. English. Husbands and sweet
hearts of the class members were 
Invited guests.

A pretty pink and green color 
scheme was used In the decorating 
o f the entertaining rooms, and the 
tables were centered with beautiful 
carnations.

Forty-two games were enjoyed, 
after which osgood pie, topped with 
wbippied cream, and coffee were 
served to about 40 guests.

Sprlnn: line of sash, veil and bar 
p'ns at H. O. Towle Jewelry.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson and children 
returned Tuesday from a visit to 
the Fair .it Dallas and to relatives 
at Forney. Dr. Johnson has pur-1 
chased a new automobile and will | 
come through the country with It. j 

Com Ezell o f the Ennis Creek com
munity Is mingling with friends 
this week. •

Onie Morrow of Camp Springs 
was In the city Wednesday.

Ernest Taylor has returned from 
Sacremento, California, where he 
has been several days In company 
with Scott Stanfield. Ernest re
turned on account of his health, 
which has gotten quite bad since he 
left. Scott will be with the Sacre
mento ball club this season.

County Judge Fritz R. Smith went 
to Austin yesterday In the Interest; 
o f the county jail bonds.

Mrs, J. C. Wllsford sells the Mar- j 
retta Stanley goods, Semora Oeo-

It was a beautiful evening and one 
that w'ill long be remembered in the 
minds and hearts of the happy par
ticipants.

Baptist Y. W. A. , 
Organized Monday. |

! The Young Woman’s Auxiliary of j 
the First Baptist Church was organ- ]

: Ized Monday evening at the home 
! of Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. Mc
Gahey, with the following officers 
being elected: Miss Mattie Ross 

'Cunningham, president; Miss Polly 
' Porter, secretary: and Miss Mable 
Isaacs, treasurer. Mrs. Guy Adams 

' will be sponsor for the organiza
tion. I

Meetings will be held on the first;

Alpha Study Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr. was hoetess 
to the Alpha Study Club Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. W. G. Williams.

The siuay lesson on "Belgium and 
Its Quaint Cities ’ was directed by 
Mrs. Rosalie McOlaun. For roll 
call, wonderful places in America 
were named. “Bruges and Its Bel- 
frey” was discussed by Mrs. Mc
Olaun. Mrs. Leclalr Wln.ston spoke 
on “Bruxelles’ Some Slght-Soeln 
‘ Ghent and Antwerp: Its Churches 
and Plc*ur*‘ " w;t- M-s Filen Joyce’s 
subject, and Mrs. Faye Norred told 
of “ Waterloo.”

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. Annie Mae Sears, Esther 
Eoren, Faye Forred, Leclalr Win
ston. Nora Sentell, Lila Dodson, 
Ruth Hicks, Ellen Joyce. Leoln Wil
liams, Bertha Snyder. Rosalie Mc
Olaun. Ophelia Blackard and J. P 
Nelson: Misses Neoma Slrnyhorn 
and Gertrude Ilerm.

Guests were Mmes. J. W. Bon
durant of Fort Worth and O. E 
Perry of Shreveport, Louisiana.

Mrs. John Keller was charming 
hostess at a benefit party given In 
her home on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, proceeds of which were 
to go for the purchasing of band 
uniforms.

A red and green color note was 
emphasized and tables were center
ed with beautiful red geraniums.

After bridge and forty-two games, 
a dainty salad course was served to 
Mmes. W. C. Wenninger, Howard 
McDonald, H. H. Thomas, J. C. Dor

Kellers Entertain 
With Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller were 
host and hostess at a lovely dinner 
party given in their home Wednes
day evening of last week.

A color scheme of red and green 
was seen In the entertaining rooms, 
and bright colored geraniums were 
very pretty.

After the three-course turkey din
ner, bridge games were enjoyed.

Guests Included: Misses Mattie 
Ross and Maurlne Cunningham, 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm, Lucy 
Bean, Opal Wedgeworth; Messrs. 
Homer Springfield, King Sides, R. P. 
Tull, Millard Shaw and Preston 
Morgan; Messrs, and Mmes. J. M. 
Harris, Melvin Blackard and Walla 
Fish.

Terrys Entertain
ward, O. A. Hagan, Raymond Ford, W e d n e s d a f V  F v p n i r i f r  • 
J. M. Hyden of Amarillo. E. E. W al- i c a u dry
lace, H. G. Towle, J. M. Harris,'
W. D. Beggs, T. L. Lollar, E. M. 1 ^ ^  Terry were
Deakins, C. Wedgeworth, Fritz U. hostess at a forty-two
Smith, R. H. McCurdy, R H. Cur- i Wednesday evening of
nutte Sr., Ernest Taylor, W. J. Ely, i week at thalr home.
Dixie Smith, Wayne Boren, Ivan , Forty-two was the evening dlver- 
Dodson, George Northeutt, Hugh' slon, after which Mrs. Terry served 
Taylor, Joe Monroe, Dora Cunning-, delicious Ice box pudding and coffee 
ham. Wade Winston, C. E. Fergu- | to Messrs, and Mmes. B. H, Moffett, 
son. A. W. Arnold, A. L. Francis, i M. M. Gideon, A. C. Martin, N. W. 
S. F. Klrksey of San Antonio and Autry; Misses Erlene Martin and 
C. J. Yoder. Mary Bess Abercrombie.

GOOD USED DODGE
Standard Six 

Also Other Cars
KING & BROWN

System
Joe Taylor, Owner

Friday and Saturday
and third Monday evenings In each 

vine Egyptian face powder and other i month In the homes of the various 
articles. Call at Wllsford’s Racket ‘ members. A mission book will be 
Store. 1 selected for study and social actlvl-

Joe Caton came In Saturday from ties will be connected with each
St. Louis.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Howell left 
Thursday, Mrs. Howell going to 
Italy, Texas, on a visit while Dr. 
Howell goes to Abilene to assist in 
an operation on Dr. J. M. Ban
nister.

The Ladles’ Glee Club will greet 
you with the last concert of the 
season Thursday night at the opera 
house.

Uncle Dave Nation and P. M. 
Bolin were seen Wednesday with 
fishing rods, headed toward Deep 
Creek, which Is taken as a sure 
sign that spring has come.

Western Union telegraph office 
gets the correct standard time at 
11:00 o’clock every day.

Keep your wife In a pleasant 
humor by taking home a piece of

meeting.
Those present Monday evening 

were Misses Pauline Jones, Mable 
Isaacs, Katherine Northeutt, Polly 
Porter, Ruth Truss of Fluvanna;

' Mmes. Guy Adams, Roy Irvin and 
Philip C. McGahey. 

j Mrs. Roy Irvin will be hostess to 1 the Y, W. A. next Monday evening. 
7:00 o ’clock, at her home, 2401 
Thirtieth Street. All girls who 
would be Interested in becoming 
members are cordially Invited to be 
present at the next meeting.

^  »  s I
The Reward of Frankness. 

There was no one at his funeral
Because, from early youth.

He had made it a plan, had this 
candid man.

To tell his friends the truth.

Lard 8-Pound Pail .95

If!

H. S. Deuce Club 
Elects New Officers.

Fords Entertain 
With Bridge Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ford en
tertained a few of their friends with 
bridge games Friday evening at their 
home, complimenting their guest, 
Eddie Cathey, of Fort Worthe

A red and white color motif was 
carried out, tables being centered 
with beautiful red carnaUdns.

Prizes for bridge .games were 
awarded to Mr. and ^^r8. R. H. Mc
Curdy. Dainty relreshments were 
passed to Messrs, and Mmes. John 
Keller, R, k . McCurdy, R. W. Mc
Curdy, ,:.Uss Polly Porter; Mes.srs. 
Eddie Cathey o f Fort Worth, A. C. 
DodMjn of An-son, George Wilhelm 
â lU Raymond Ford Jr.

San Souci Club 
"s Entertained.

Mrs Albert Norred was hoste.ss 
to the Ban Souci Club Tuesday eve
ning at her home.

High score prizes for bridge games 
were awarded to Miss Gertrude 
Herm and a guest, Mrs. O. E. Perry, 
of Shreveport, Louisiana.

A lovely salad course was ser.’Od 
to- Mls-ses Blanrhe and Gladys 
Mitchell. Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
Mattie Ross'and Maurlne Cunning
ham, Opal Wedgeworth and Neoma 
Strayhom; Mmes. Lewis Blackard, 
Wraymond Sims. Wayne Boren, Dan 
Gibson, Melvin Blackard. James R. 
Hicks. Forest Sears, J. P. ^elson 
and J. M. Harris.

Guests were Mrs. J. W. Mondur- 
ant of Fort Worth, Mrs. O. E. Perry 
of Shreveport. Louisiana, and Miss 
Maggie N v r '’d.

The "Deuces” met In their club 
room Wednesday, January 21, In 
their first meeting of the second 
semester. The house was called to 
order by the president, Saxton West.

At this meeting new officers were 
elected for the second semester, os 
follows; Prances Clements, presi
dent: Evelyn Erwin, vice president; 
Dawson Brldgeman, secretary and 
treasurer: Virginia Will, reix>rter: 
Wylie Brice, sargeant-at-arms.

Other business brought before the 
ho’jse n’as the heldlng of a chapel 
program on February 4, The pro
gram committee consists of Dawson 
Brldgeman, Janice Erwin, and W y
lie Brice.

D. P. Yoder and son, Lymon, were 
visitors In Blackwell Sunday.

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texaa

The Traveling Man’s Homs 

A good Dlace to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A . Sheffield, M gr.
"Sheff’ 44-tfO

The SNYDER 
Has Done-

LAUNDRY 
Will D o-lt’s 

Part Until It Hurts
1  PEOPLE OF SNYDER AND SCURRY COUNTY. . .
=  Here is our problem, . . Our Laundry has always stood in the
=  front ranks of progress and in. helping with every charitable movo- 
=  ment that concerned any part of the trading section. With $15,000.00
=  worth of machinery that was placed here because we had to have it to
=  handle your every need at the time, it is a drug to the business that is
=  now being given UB. Our laundry and dry cleaning business today
=  could be handled in three days time, but we have been providing six
=  days service as in the past.
1  NOW HERE IS OUR SUGGESTION TO YOU:
=  We ivant to help every charitable movement in the city and
=  county, and commencing TODAY, with the increased business that you
~  will give us, over and above what is now being accorded us, W E  W IL L
=  D O N A T E  25 Per Cent of the increase to the United Charities o f Snyder.
=  This is our suggestion to overcome the present un-employment
=  problem. . . . and give you the same high class service in both laundry
=  and dry cleaning, that we may live and let live among you as in the
=  years past.
=  With the finest Laundry and Dry Cleaning seiwice in West Texas,
=  you can always count on us to come to the rescue of the needy in their
=  hour of trials and troubles, which in turn will do a double service.

=  ' Bring Your Work-Call For It-Pay Cash and Save and 
^  Help the Needy

I SNYDER LAUNDRY
I & DRY CLEANERS

Tl) Golden Harvest— Extra 0^g JLi\/ U IV Patent— 48-lb. - M )  1 .  ^
CRACKER 3 Pounds

 ̂J Atlantic Sprays .36
LETTUCE Nice Crisp Heads .05

Pkg.

SPINACH No. 2 Sun-Kist .121
PEACHES Table Peeach in Heavy 

Syrup, No. 1, .121
Preserves 2-Pound Jar— Any 

Flavor— Any Brand .54
SUGAR 25-Pound Bag 1 

Pure Cane Sugar J1.45
HOMINY Van Camp’s 

15 1-2 ounces .71
Soup Van Camp’s 

Vegetable or Tomato .09
C akes Sweet Cookies, 

2 Pounds for •2S
M ustard Quart— Marco •18
R aisins 4 Pounds •32
Pears Gold Bar— Bartlett 

No. 2 Can .22
C offee 3-Pound Can i 

With Pitcher \ 
Grandad, \--- — —--- -̂------------ V----1.8 9

•V

Y O U R  BUSINESS A P P R E C IA T E D

Check Your Bills
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Honor Roll Given 
For Local Grade 

School Students
A record number of students ot 

the Snyder Grade School made the 
honor for the third six weeks’ pe
riod, ending last week. The com
plete roll, as submitted by Principal 
King Sides:

AGED FILES
(concluded from page 1)
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Ufany Ask Active 
Support Of Bill 
For Health Work

lates, “ made an overland trip to 
Dallas last week and says that the 
highways in Scurry County are the 
best roads he ever saw.’’

#  #  # _  ̂ Civic organizations, women’s clubs
T he Coming Uest." Parent-Teacher A.ssociations In

"The Coming West” was Snyder's • all West Texas counties are being 
leading paiier back in January, 1901.! urged from many sources to wh-e 
It was a four-page sheet, with one-1 or write their congressmen and sen- 
fourth of the front page letting i t ! ators Immediately for support of

First Grade__Givnn 0 1 . or,., I ^  ■‘ “ own that one sliould ‘ Plant the Cooper-Ribison bill now pend-
der Cogswell Snlkes Jamec Coming West If Y ou ' Ing in Congress and which provides

Oood crops.” One ot the an appropriation for public health
work throughout the United States.

Texas’ pro rata for 1931 would 
amount to about $45,000 and in-

VirmnY^o A skins.j,eatures;T the January 24 editl^^u
yirgi^a O w n . An ta Kite. Prances [ u  an article clipped from the Colo-
8mlth '̂ ’̂ jovce"ffl* '•“ do Stockman concerning Charley
P.ogers Irene Tatum^ ^ h n  H ^Dav”  ' ‘ ' “ ■dget,” who | creasing to about $180,000 by 1936,
Bill Ml'les, William Hamilton. CharJ| probability of further Increase

Shle d ^ v ern e  Gardner Virginia urer of Scurry County, came down 
^ eu itt Jj^nne Taylor. Helen Davis, yesterday with the Snyder delega-

^  attended the opera. He is
Bobby Oean Morrow. Marshall E r - ' the smallest county officer in Texas.
Hin’ o  ^ boarding the convey-
dill. Pearl Howard. Jack Boyd. Ruth ance to return home thU morning
Davis, Thelma Thonie and Gradine 
Fisher, quite a crowd gathered to size up 

the midget, and made a noticeable 
Second Grade.—Ernest Taylor Jr., scene. This young man doesn’t 

Junior Belk, C. W. Stimson. Patty often visit here, but is known by a 
Joyce Hicks, Horence Leaih Nell-1 good many of our people and re
vel na LeMond, Geraldine Cliapman, 1 garded as a very clever and intelli-
Margaret Gray. Olna Broadfoot. 
Allie Ruth Jenkins, Carolyn Dunn, 
Katherine King. Cyrella Fish, Alton 
Duff, John Holley; Margery Brown, 
June Clements, Wilota Hart. Dar
lene Bowling. J. C. Pltner, Lyman 
Yoder, Louise Bowers, Lentie Bell 
Tate. Glenna Martin and Nora Lee 
James.

Third G r a d e —Lvle Alexander. 
Wilma'Teiry. Billi. Mac Henry. Hav 
N.-a!. M»lvin NV ton J r . Robert 
Wrlgiu. Morri- Wylie Wynona Kel
ler. Peygy Morrow, Luu.'lle Piti,. r, 
Dorothy Winston. Daren Benbenek. 
rorls  Worley, Jack McAdoo. Dwain 
Kite. Thurman Hie-ins Eaye Best

gent fellow. He is rather hand
some, and those who know him say 
he has a social side that makes him 
a hale fellow well met. He Ls In-

each year thereafter.
This would be matched by a sim

ilar amount each year by state ap
propriations.

Dr M. H. Jenson, director of the 
Nolan County Health Unit at Sweet
water. one of the only two units in 
West Texas, has notified The Times 
that passage of the bill would en
able many Texas counties to main
tain health units or at least a county 
nurse to carry on preventative work 
among children, and Infants espec
ially.

Sweetwater and Amarillo at pres
ent maintain the only two complete 
health units in West Texas made up

LOCAL DOaOR 
HURT IN CRASH
Ur, R. L. Howell, Snyder physi

cian, was severely injured Wed
nesday evening, according to the 
following article in the Abilene 
Reporter, discovered as The Times 
goes to press Th'irsday morning:

An automobile-truck collision at 
Tye early last night resulted in 
severe Injury to Dr. R. L. IIow ^, 
pioneer physician of Snyder, who 
was en route to Abilene to visit 
his family, resid’ng at 2142 Mer
chant street.

Dr. Howell, who received a deep 
laceration of the clnn, bruises and 
shock, was farougiit to the Alex
ander sanlWiuni ly  a passing 
motorist. AitboiU'ii .suffering con
siderably, his condition is not 
considered grave, physicians said 
last night.

f^ollisioii of Dr. vlnweH’s car. a 
1931 model (.'hcvrolet coupe, and 
a Chevrolet iratk loaded with 
household furnlliu'c, occurred on 
the highway at-the west entrancr 
to Tye, shortly after 7 o’clock. 
The truck was driver, by a Mr 
Brooks, en route with his family 
from Grand Saline to Merkel. 
With exception of minor bruises, 
members of the Brooks household 
were uninjured. Both machines 
were reported badly damaged.

Dr, Howell maintains a home

Union Church to 
Be Baptist Host 

Tuesday, Feb. 3
The Union church, five miles west 

of Snyder, will be host to the 
Mitchell - Scurry Baptist workers’ 
conference next Tuesday, accord
ing to Rev. T. L. Nlpp, Fluvanna, 
who had charge of program arrange
ments. The following program will 
be rendered, with “Stewardship of 
Po8se.saions” as the theme:

10:00 a. m.—Devotional, Rev. Shoe
maker.

10:15 a. m.—’‘Possesslon.s, Owner
ship and Laws Governing Distribu
tion,’’ Rev. J. E. McDermltt.

10:35 a. m.—"God’s Purpose in

E lm e r  S p e a r  N a m e d  
A g fe n t f o r  S o u th la n d
Elmer Spear of Snyder has been 

aptxilnted as a representative of 
the Southland Life Insurance Com
pany of Dallas, and la now writing 
foi that concern, which is Texas 
operated and controlled.

The new agent recently attended 
a:i insurance training school con
ducted by the Southland in Dallas, 
and he feels well qualified to lill 
any life insurance needs.

E. M. TAYLOR IS MISSING 
SCURRY COUNTY FRIENDS

This is the season of steam-heated 
gardening. It la done with a pencil, 
paper and niler. You can’t be sure 
of a good garden without planning 
it on paper.

If you planned your garden last 
year, reverse it this year if it prov
ed successful. Tliat win give a rota
tion so the same crops won’t occupy 
the same ground again.

E. M. Taylor, formerly a Snyder' 
barber and active church worker, | 
writes to The Times from Maricopa, 
California, in wistful tone.

I like California fairly well,” "Se I
Giving Man Power to Accumulate i says, “but get homesick for some 
Wealth,” Rev Philip C. McOahey. ; one to sey ‘Hello, there, Taylor how

11:00 a. m —“Divine Warning and I are you today?’ People here act
t h r i f i lh /  Blessings for I lig* they are fearful o f getting too

w  f  familiar lest someone wanted to Dor-Rev. w . c. Ashford. ^
m.—Sermon, Rev. G. W.

and

11:25 a 
Parks.

12:20 p. m —Dinner.
1:30 p. m.—Board meeting 

W. M. U. meeting.
2:45 p. m.—“ A Mother’s Posses

sion,” Mrs. Clyde Boren. Snyder.
3:05 p. m.—Address by Pastor Cole 

01' Lame.sa.

Everyone is for -lelf 
and money.” The amiable barber 
adds, however, that haircuts are 
75 cents and shaves 35 cents.

of a medical doctor as director: an 
dustrlous. strictly business and fills | especially trained sanitarian, and 
hLs office with credit to himself and esiiecially ti^ined nurse and an o f - ! here for his family that his chll- 
the jieople of Scurry County.” j fice secretary. Introduction of the' dreii may attend .Abilene schools.

In the local news column It is dls- | work in other coimlies has to date! • **  •
covered that "John W. Mooar handicapped bv lack of federal
ill ye rerdav from his ranch in th* amiropriatlons and it is for thl.̂

reason that Wt»5*^Texas towns '"f 
asked »o give immediate supimrt to 
'l i ‘> bill in Congre.ss 

It is pointed out tliat Louisiana, 
with 52 iiarlshes. has 32 health units

Laundry Will Give

The only absolute fool is the man 
or woman who ‘ knows it all.” No 
excuse for being Ignorant today. 
Some of the wisest people had very 
little schooling. Make your educa
tion continual.

northae.-.' p a t  of this count'." 
Lt’ '.p' i-e ■ W B Stant^'Id and if 
were in town from their ranch ’ 
Friday, returning home Monoay. 
"B. P. Davis returned yesterday 
from Johnson County, where he hâ  
been on a business trin.” ’ Tills

Love I^c'vnrd .A hove 
Career Says Actress 

Starriiur at Palace

Per Cent to Needy | Pad Case Rheumatism
Yields to Crazy Water

F.lla Lambert, France.'< Head Louise. paper Is slightly delayed this we“ k 
Polin, Joe vVeldon Har'. D J. Hull.' on account of the non-arrival o f a 
Denzle Jones, 11-irv Helen Iielin, I g}iipp^ent of paper which has be-̂ 'n 
Maine Jones, Fxlni Fluster, Louise jp Colorado since la.st Monday.”
LeMond and Virgini.*’ Neal.

Fourth Grade.— Jay Ri.mr.:, Fay- 
nelle Spears. Marilv.i Hob-its. Oor- 
a*.ii Sentell. Gordon Hoq J. A. 
Hood. Martin Hair..v Chari’s Har
less. Andrew Broodtoot, Orion Ben- 
bf-nek. ITorothy Jone', Dorothy Pin
kerton, Elwanda Allen. Louise Har
din. Weldon Strayhor.-,. Ja^ephln?

Cleopatra won and lost a kingdom 
while Texas, with 252 counties, has | exercising her right to love. Jose- 
only,six in active oiieratlon. | phine ro.se from an obscure piositlon!

•Die Cooi>er-Roblson bill will com e, on the Isle of Martinique to that of jq" ^ six' dav
up shortly in committee and on Ihei Empre.ss of France because o f Napo- 
floor of both houses of the national Ipon’s lose Mary, queen of Scots,
Congress It bears the official ap-' to the beheading block when

The Snvder Laundry and dry 
cleaning plant announces this week 
that 25 per cent of all' increased 
busine.ss. beginning :oday. will go 
n the United Charities of Sn.vder, 

"This is our method of doing our 
bit to overcome tlie unemployment 
problem and of helping Scurry 
County’s needy. Sum LaRue, man
ager. states. ‘ We want to continue 

s in the week, 
and we urge tlie cooperation of all 
Snyder citizens.”

Chevrolet Prefers 
Newspaper Ads for 

Its 1931 Campaign

proval of the president and of Dr 
Hugh S. Gumming, surgeon-general, 
U. S public health service. It pro
vides a fund to be administered by 
a coordinating council consisting of 
the surgeon-general as controlling 
member, the director of the bureau 
of education. It will be pro-rated j 
on the basis of percentage of rural

A n o ther ag^essive advertising
K e llv  E rn estin e  M nrtn n  T ..H lle  newspaper display ,u r .uKelly, Ernestine Morton. Lucille columns caro ’ing the brunt of the nonulatlon of the stat.es all tnw n s
Nledecken and Ras,sa Smith. ' attack is promised for this vear bv ^ ®  '®^nsEtfth nra/te aiwcx, IS promised lor inis year u> under 25.00 population counting as

Fifth Grade.-Vlrglnla Egerton, r  r . White, advertising manager „,ral. 'The bill Is entitled H R.

tlves.
Use your Influence for Its pa.ss- 

age.

Johnle Lee Green. Geneva AHen. ot the Chevrolet Motor Comuanv "Wnth n avi, vietne Chevrolet Motor company. ,2995 in the Hou.se of Representa-Ruth Davis, Victor Baze. Leona p  p  Yoder. Scurry County dealer, tlves
Tatum. Mary Prances Tatum. Opal  ̂announced this week.
Adams. I "Long one of the nation’s leading

Sixth Grade.—Elsie Holley, Flor-| advertisers, the Chevrolet organlza- 
entz Winston, Lloys Moreland. Ruth tion lent Its endorsement to the “
Wright, Joetta Beauchamp, Juanita ■ pulling power of the newspaper by I V I a r i f t l l  R O S S C F
Sentell. Sterlene Taylor. Jack Bean, using 6.700 dailies and weeklies to ^  1 t ¥ 1 1 , ” ........’----- “ "  \ ^
Marie Oliver. Virginia Yoder, Oteka, announce Its new 1931 car in Novem- Dll IlSVlOr HOflOr Koll. duty and love, contends Miss
War« and Olenwood Tllgg.

Sevlenth Grade.—Billy Smith, Es- 
tine Dorward, Clyde Sturdivant

her riglit to love disturbed ‘.he 
IKiwers of a nation. The Taj Malial 
was raised as a monument to one 
of h lstoT ’s greatest loves, that of 
the Shah Jehan for his wife, Mum- 
taz-i-Mahal. A.spasia withstood the 
Jeers of the citizens of Athens and 
won a niche In the hall of fame be
cause of love for Pericles.

And thus It reads down through \ 
the chapters of romantic history: j  
the mlstesses of fame building and | 
destroying cities, empires and races 
in their search for love.

Our moaern manners nave not 
changed woman’s birthright, which, 
according to Ruth Chatterton, Is the 
right to love.

Woman Ls still searching and still 
attempting to quiet the conflict be-

\n Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

Will .Always Praise the Crazy Water 
Treatment.

When I came to Mineral WelU 
about 20 days ago, I had rheum i - , 
til in so badly in my thigh I could 
hardly walk without my husband's, 
help. Your Crazy Water and M in -1 
eral Baths have done me so much 
good I can go anywhere without any 
assistance. I will always praise the 
Mineral Baths and Crazy Water for 
the good they have done me, and I 
advise anyone suffering from rheu
matism or constipation to visit the 
Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. 
Texas.—Mrs. D. E. Schlltz, Ponca 
City. Oklahoma.

I The new million dollar Crazy | 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
covers an entire block of ground. 
It Is modern, fire-proof and co m -'

Chatterton, who finds the topic of
Appearmg on the Baylor College I

of the honor roll for the fall term Is the h ‘*”?' The ^
name of Miss Marian Rosser of | ,  cniv»AThe drama of a girl who resolved

that love should have Its proper 
consideration is outlined In Miss
Chatterton’s newest picture, “The 
Rightt o Love.”  which plays Mon- 

, day and Tuesday at the -Palace 
a high scholarship record ;

explained, ‘ because we are in direct for any college student. Miss Ros- | ,  ^  , _______
accord with the frequently express- .seh is specializing in expression and ■ Mrs. A. J. Cantrell of Gall Is

[ ed view that the only way to make i ,  the pupil of Miss Ruth G. Bales, siiendlng a few days with her daugh- ' K

ber. the largest new.spaper schedule 
ever used by Chevrolet in one cam
paign since the inception

Willtam Miller. La Prances Hamil-j company," Mr. Yoder said. "This 
ton. Maxine Huckabee. Mary Mar- move was made despite subnormal Sn.vder. Miss Rosser, who is the
garet Towle. Elizabeth WJhlte. Mau- business conditions and the general- daughter of Dr. and Mrs, H. E.
renel Wolf. Netha Lynn Rogers, ly slackened promotional activities Rosser, Is a sophomore In Baylor
Prances Northciitt. Edna Mae Dun- of manufacturers in and out of the College and made 11 grade points
nam, Melba Clark. Geraldine Long- automobile industry.” out of a possible 15, which Is con-
botham. Ruby Thomas. Ruth Hedge,, "We made this move," Mr. 'White sidered 
Evelyn Raybon and Prances Slln- 
son.

a 8 a young man Dr. R. V . Pierce

A  «  o - ' f ;  «  •»
witli such great demand that he moved magnificent hotel, yet,
o  Buffalo, N .Y. and put up in ready- | Jon c*n enjoy its genuine hospltal- 
o-use form bis well-known tonic for ' ity, pleasing service and receive the 
he blood, Golden Medical Discovery. '
(taidsdig^ion.actsasatonic.anden- |

iruofi i.htt frAflh ftnd f'lAAr troublc, diabetes, colitls, kidney tro’ i-

plete In every detail. It is natural

benefits of the Crazy Mineral W ater, 
Treatment at very reasonable rates.

keep the complexion freeh and clear, riiis medicine comes in both fluid and 
Giblets. Ask your druggist for

Dr. Piercers

Qolden Medical Discovery

kidney
blc or any chronic ailment brought! 
on by faulty elimination, we urge j 
you to write the Crazy Water Hotel, j 
Mineral Wells. Texas, for full and 
complete information about their 
treatment. 33-tfc

S p e c i a l
For

is
Friday & Saturday

1 vClvIlvd .15
Spuds .25
Nutchos “ .10
Brooms .351 | ^ A P P P I ? " 'h i t e S w a n .  "f  3-Pound Bucket 1.33
P u m pk in s- “ “ 25
Pickles - .19
Hvirflnl .20\/X J QOl Small Size .08

Laundry,i3Udp « .20
H E LPY'SELI'Y

— H O M E B O YS—

Southeast C om er Sous*”*

X  8  X  X  8  8  X  X  X 88888888888888

MOKE CATTLE BEING FED
ON TEVAS FARMS IN 1931

bad busine.ss good and good business head of the department of expres 
better Is to pul abnormal effort into .sion.

' -------- your activities when you face .sub-j Letters of commendation for high
I f demonstration statistics may be . normal conditions. | .scholastic ranking were sent the

taken as a guide, there is a definite “Not only did we carry the largest  ̂parents of 3(X) students by Dean 
trend In Texas toward feeding beef newspaper schedule we ever used. e . G. Town.send. For the first time 
cattle on the farm. There are tw ice' but we enlisted new forms of adver- i> an  Town-send sent letters o f com
as many men feeding beef calves In Using to put our new car mes.sage j mendation to tlie parents of 92 stu- 
aemon-strations supervised by coun- across. Both the radio and the mo- . dents who made no grade less than 
ty farm agents as a year ago. and tion picture screen were added this  ̂• c ,"  which has the numerical equlv- 
where 40,808 head were fed then year. Both are new media in our gf 80. More than 200 students
t.bere are now 61,704 head of cattle program, and both were added be- j made no grade less than “ B.”
vii feed. cause a manufacturer with a nation- j _____________________

Another encouraging sign noted al market intensively cultivated can- 
b\- A. L. Smith, beef cattle special- not afford to overlook any new 
1st In the extension .sen'ice of Texas means of approach to that market.
A. & M. College, is that three-' “We are continuing to use the ra

ter. Mrs. C. S. Harris.

fourths of the 480 men engaged In die and the screen to supplement

Sit Down When Lost 
Advice Given by U.S.
WFien lost in the mountains, the

Floyd Cantrell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with home folks 
at Gail.

Mrs. E. R. Heath Is visiting rela
tives in Hico.

Miss Laura Clyde Cole will spend | 
.several weeks with her sister. Miss 
Stella Cole. Mis.s Cole did not re
turn to Denton to school after the 
holidays on account of the serious 
illness of her father, whose deatl\ 
occurred at the home in Brownwood 
a few weeks ago. It will be remem
bered that Mr. Cole spent last win
ter in Snyder.

T O  T H E  FARM ER S O F SC U R R Y C O U N T Y :

The necessary blank forms for Drouth Relief Loans have some (juestions that you will have to answer. 
In order to have evervthing ready when you make your application we are asking that you fill out these 
blanks and bring them with you when you make application for Drouth Relief Loans.

We will take applications in the District Court Rooms from 8 :00 A. M. to 5 :00 P. M. We will ask you 
to have every blank filled out before going in to get the forms filled out, because it will take time, and we 
want to finish you up as quickly as possible to prevent any delay.

I- -----Address . ... ............. ......  Route , Number in h’amily , will cultivate in
1931 acre.s of land being the .. .. quarter, section No. Block No. in ____  County.
I will plant ---- acres in coton; acres feed to head (Grain Sorghums) ; acres for bundle feed;
I will plant . ; I will plant.... ...... ; I will have a garden size
I have or will make a hot bed .. ., ______ ; I have or will make cold frame , size . I have
....  acres terraced;.......... acres waterleveled. I have given the following mortgages on my 1931 crop:

To Whom Given. Amount
To get above a deacf level, you

these feeding demonstrations this and buttres.s our new.spaper cam- ^est way to find yourself is to start develop constructive ima'glna-
year are farmers or ranchers, where- ; paign.s. and fpr the present will con- sitting down. [ tign. It is an essential factor In
as last sea.son more than half o f , tinue to do so. It. In the parlance

! of the gridiron, carries the ball and 
j the rest run interference.”

the 211 demonstrators were commer 
ctal feeders.

Kale can be picked in the garden 
all winter. You might try a few 
plants another year.

Tech’s Short Course 
Protfranis Complete

P a l a c e
THEATRE

That is the advice of U. S. Forest i achievement.
Service rangers. They say: 1

Sit down and think it over, trying 
calmly to place yourself.

Next, start traveling. Walk al
ways downhill. Never run. Don't 
yell.

€ f caught by night, fog or .storm,
The men’s program for the th ird ' stop at once and make camp. Build i 

annual Texas Tech Farmers and a fire and gather plenty of fuel. If j  
Home-Makers Short Course, which without a blanket, scoop out a hole.; Cnv'flFr Loca.1 Î utU&l 
will be held at the Technological build a fire in it. and cover the ]
College! Lubbock, Tuesday, W ednes-; coals with six Inches of dirt, and I

$1,000
is the value of every policy 

in the

If you have given mortgages on crop or part of crop see the lien holder and' find out if he will waiver, 
or write him. We furnish the blank when application is made.

S T A T E M E N T  O F INDEBTEDNESS

Amount Int. Rate Creditor’s Name and Address

Fri. and Sat,— Jan. 3 0 -3 1 :

“ No Limit’’
starring Clara Row with 

Stuart Erwin. Norman Fos
ter. and Harry Green. Par
amount New.s and another 
funnv dog comedy. “ PUPS 
IS PUPS.’ ’

Polks who think the world owes 
them a living are certainly finding 
collections hard to make today.

Aid Association
Payable immediately A fter  

Proof is Submitted

day and Thursday, February 10. 11 ! .sleep on that.
and 12, Is complete and Includes thp j A lost boy spent three nights safe- 
gieatest variety of agricultural top- , ly in Southern California mountains 
Ics that any previous program has this year by following these rules, 
carried. the rangers say.

Several Scurry County farmer? 
arc expected to attend.

The first day. Tuesday, February 
10, will be devoted to market prob- 
Ifms; the .second day to soil and
crop improvement problems; and ............. ......................................
tlir third day to livestock and feed
ing.

In addition to the men’s program 
the women will have separate mee*:- 
ings each of the three days.

See Mrs. J. G . R. Bui-t, Sec 

In John Keller’ s Furniture 
Store

Mrs. A. W. Brooks. Home D'-mon- 
strntion Club member of Falrvlew 
club in Harrison County hxs had 

j  fror î one to 18 varieties of vege
tables in her garden everv month of 

S ta r r in g  U ntil C q a tU r to n  the year. She h.ad seven varieties 
w ith  P a u l l.uka .s a m i D a v id  m Decemlrer. !

M on. and Tues.— Feb. 2 -3 :

“ Tha Right  to Love’’

IManirorrt. Paramount News 
and Talkai'’.oon. “ 'lyt*sichor.« 
Peal.”  \

W ed . and Thurs.— Ft^b. 4 -5 :

“ The Royal Family of 
Broadway’ ■

with Mary Brian, Inajciaire,' 
Frederic March aiulfHenri
etta Crosman. Paramount, 
Act and Comedy. ( '

The BEST Gray Hair m 
Remedy is HomeMade g

To half pint o f  water add 
one uunce bay rum, asmall =  
box o f Barbo Compound =  
and one-fourth ounce o f —— 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you can —  
mix It at home at very =  
little coat. Apply to the =  
hair twice a week until —  
the desired shade is ob- =

______ It will gradually darken
■liiakiii — ■—r ‘■*‘* ■’“*"•**'*'* *"** —
•pd xiaMT. Bartw will not eoior tti* m in  
h ae» sUglW «s do*s aa» rah 0* .

Helping You Solve Your 
Fincndal Problems

The financial problems of the farmer, the mer
chant, the professional man are numerous and 
sometimes knotty.

We are anxious to be of service to one and all 
and ofler you a hanking service that has a per
sonal i;i<ere.st in your particulai’ problems.

W E  IN V ITE  YO U R  A C C O U N T

First Mortgage on Land
Second Mortgage on Land •
Individual Loans
Mortgages on Livestock
Mort.irages on Crops
Store Accounts (unsecured)
Unpaid Interest
Unpaid Taxes
Other Debts

Total Debts |

LIV E STO C K  A N D  EQ U IPM EN T O W N E D

Honses and Mules 
Poultry , value

value
Tractor.s

Hogs .........value ; Jlilk Cows
, value : Autonioliiles , value

value

ST A T E M E N T  OF CROP PRODUCTION FOR 1929 A N D  1930.

C r o p Acres I’ l,anted 1929|Grop Harvested 1929 Acis ŝ Planted 1930|Crop Ilarve.sted 1930

tatned.

SO M EON E SA V E S TH E M O N E Y  Y O U  W A S T E -  

W H Y  N O T S A V E  IT Y O U R SE L F?

I First State Bank & | 
I Trust Co.
g  A  G R O W I N G  B A N K  |  
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll

Cotton Bales-

Headed Feed Tons

Bundle Feed Bundles

Other Crops

j ,

Bales

Tons
\
Bundles

AH persons assisting in this work are serving vnthout pay. Your full co-operation will be appreciated.
Yours ery truly,

*
W . O. L O G A N , Repreaentaf .ve Dept, of Agriculture.
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THE SCUllRY C50UNTY TIMES
AND SNYDER SIGNAL

Pounded in IWI

1\e Snyder Newi ContoBdalcd Janury 1, 1931

Pnbliaked Every Tbur»day at the Tuncs-Signai Build
ing, 1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texas.

Times Publishing Company
J. W, Roberto —  Wiflard Jones —  J. C. Snqrth

CJTPICIAL NTWSPAPER OP 8CURRY CX3UNTY 
AND THE CITY OP SNYDER, TEXAS

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of an>’ 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be |  ̂
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to | 
the attention of the management. j;

SubKription Rales. |
Ib  Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Borden, 

Oarza and Kent Counties:
Ona Year, In advance — $2.00
8hi Months, In advance $1.25

SlMWhftre«
One Year, In advance $2.50
Six Montha, In advance    $1.50

Entered at the post ofnee at Snyder, Texas, as second 
olaas mail matter, according to the Act of Congress, 
March 3, 1897.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Morning, January 29, 1931

The Times-Signal Creed,
For the cause Uiat needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future In the distance.

And the good that we can do.

JIMMIE SAYS^
By J, Skinner Jr.

If tome people could see themselves as others 
see them, they would be arrested for disorderly
conduct.

*  *  *

Life is enjoyed more when courted lees. Think 
that over, young lovers.

#  *  *
If there Is anything worse than being "old and 

bent.”  I guess that it Is being "young and broke." 
*  *  *

A policeman in London recently arrested a man 
76 years old for singing in the street, "Darling, I 
Am Growing Old."

«  «  a
This modern life Is ju.st one dam installment 

after another.

Cootl Seed for Ciood Farmers.

ory A .  J . e x j n l a p

H« eald hB ĉnme in on the oxta ——
Hi$ txi^sa^e only a bt#.

^  pMhed and sow onlf a  r o '^ .
Some OQiXJl OnO O pQU" Or OU Wit. 

w » urtjhins Wsrg up n-the hoympw ^
One day a* Kamesspd old 

v «  S^pp«di on hit toe ond he diouted
nomet blot wo never would ten

Our hl»3  irysn dngw aK cf hit
And £vo him the check for it o l . 

lU perd la y o u t .
I wont to b« 9ife (hot I done, 

ho best chat I could wh«n he lived—  
^  t>oke. the poor son-cx-o-^ii«

THE WEEKLY DOẐ ^N.
Maybe the Climate Makes 'em That Way.

An efficiency expert la a girl who can roll her 
tMM, wear sloppy boots, leave her collar open, and 
wear a silk dress In the winter time—and still stay 
as healthy and whole as the rock of Gibraltar Sny
der has a lot of ’em.

State certified cotton seed at $1.50 a bushel offers 
Scurry County farmers one of the biggest bargains 
they have ever known. Certified seed would be a 
bargain at twice the price. If we had the money, for 
all clear-headed farmers and bu.siness men realize 
that Che day of poor cotton seed has passed.

Among the agencies boosting the planting of cer
tified seed on every Texas farm are these: Texas 
Bankers Association, A. & M. College, county agents, 
Texas Cotton A.s.sociatlon, Texas Cotton Cooperative 
.Association, and other leading agricultural interests.

Scurry County has good farms and good farmers. 
Ihere is no reason why she should not grow good 
cotton. Every cotton authority agrees that It will 
pay every farmer to feed or sell his poor seed and buy 
new seed from the Texas State Certified Cotton Seed 
Breeders.

The three Scurry County banks are urging the 
planting of good seed. Ever^ farmer who has suffered 
year after year from the effects of poor seed, and 
especially the one who suffered last year, when the 
hog-round basis was displaced. Is expected to buy 
enough certified seed when he gets the opportunity.

And who hasnt suffered from low quality seed? 
Certainly everyone In Scurry County has felt Its sting.

muk women old before their time; 
It promiset: n.ore end gives less very 

I often than any other occupation in 
I the world. Think of the children 
I who have been forced to stay away 
' from school this school season In 
■ Scurry County—and for that mat- 
I ter, all over the cotton states—be- 
' cause we Just had to have their 
little hands to help pick the cotton 

' because we could not afford to hire 
I It picked even at the very low price 
i of plAilng! Think of the men And 
I women who staked all that they 
I piosse.ssed on the hojie that last year 
would be a good cotton year with 

I good prices! Now look at the dis
tressed condition of the country all

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think?

By Edaon R, Waite, Rhawnee.
Fred I. Messengill, publisher r f 

the Terrell, Texas, Dally Tribune,
says

That humanity It quick to see mis- 
takes, comment upon them at length 
and at the same time slow to give 
praise, or to notice good points and 
give praise. This Is an axiom, a 
well known truth, and no one knows 
it better than the newspaper man

ly as a proof of the proposition that 
humanity Is prone to criticise, en
joys It, in fact, and Is slow to give 
praise, doing It with evident reluc
tance, and that the newspaper man 
knows It best of all, conscious of the 
fact by experience that the writer 
of Inspiration was truly correct 
when he wrote those words about 
humanity being fearfully and won
derfully made.

Seed, Not the Soil, Is 
Hurting Texas Crop
The decline In the lengUi of the 

staple of upland cotton In Texas Is 
due to the planting of shorter staple 

are trans- varieties rather than to any de-

Maybc Therell Be a Cut Price Soon.
An article on the front page showi that marriage 

Hoensee In Scurry County have been out low on ac- 
oount oi lack o f money, nerve or prospective wives. 
We are naturally tnettned to believe that a license 
In the hand Is not always worth two bucks in the 
pocket

We Can Make Times Belter Ahead.
Again we rise to give a war-whoop as Old Man Rain 

does his do. Times are pretty tough today, but next 
fall, if we keep our heads up, there should be such 
a crop as few of us can remember. While It is not 
wise to completely forget the cares and discomforts ot 
today, It Is certainly not unwise to take a look into 
the future. Nature is doing her share.

It's No Job to Make a Job for Anybody.
Work le the only remedy we have found for the 

hard-time bhies. Patches In our pants, rattles In our 
Ford, short rations In our kitchen, debts everywhere— 
these are hard to forget. In fact, we can’t forget 
them; but we can work. Show us a man In town or 
out of town who cannot find some kind of work to 
do around hla house, farm or plaoe of bustnees, and 
we will feed him the rest o f the winter.

Out Government I* What We Make It.
The state, county, school and city officials have 

decreed that 1930 tax payments may be divided, they 
have done this principally to save their eanstltuencles 
from an even more embarratstaic sltiutlon than that 
with which they are now faced. We owe U to our 
various governments to support them with every 
penny poesMc. th e  government has come to our 
renue. The government—our government—deeerves 
our support

When a Teacher It More Than a Teacher.
This cotumn handed a bouquet, recently, to Scurry 

County's rural teachers. TO them It due much of the 
credit for keeping our schools on a high level In spite 
of depression and drouth. Attendance In practically 
an county schools has Increased. Several schools are 
crowded to their capacity. Ih e  standard of work, 
aocordlng to Mr. Bullock, continues high. ’The teach
er brigade Is helping Scurry County whip o ff the hard- 
tfane wolrea.

Real Entertainment. Dontcherknow?
That fellow who Is coming to Snyder next week to 

give the band boys a boost Is said to be one of the 
best fancy ropers this side of Butte, Montana. He has 
been just about everywhere and he has seen Just ab«it 
everything, his biographical sketch reveals. He’s «a 
mimlclan, bom  and bred, a good talker, and a good 
Englishman. We need some entertainment these days 
and this lively visitor, with the local band, are raring 
to give 1$ at a small cost. I ^ ’s go!

Legislature Prepares for Good Work.
The Snyder delegatAn to Sterling's inaugural serv

ices returned to town full of pep and renewed per
sonality. Mingling with the great Is a sure tonic for 
blues of any description, for great men and women 
work and make plans for the future rather than grip
ing and cussing the depression ot the present. And. 
IncldentaUy, it looks to us as If the present Legisla
ture will be the most worth while In recent Texas 
hlslory. It oerUinly couldn't do any worse than some 
of Us predecessors

An Elixir to the Life of Business.
Snyder merchants who use paint, cement and lum

ber to Improve the appearance of their places of busi- 
QMt In times like the.se deserve the patronage of 
acurry County folks. Likewise, merchants who are 
piograeslve enough to advertise their goods In the 
county paper are deserving of the best that 1931 can 
bring Financial leaders everywhere are saying that 
advertising is one of the trmlcs that will bring every 
good business back Into Its own. The fellow who 
doesn't advertise probably won’t be with us when 
prosperity comes, anyway.

Texans Must Be Broad to Forge Ahead
Frank Baldwin, Waco’s disciple o f West Texas dl.s- 

dain. Is having his credentials questioned by the We.st 
I^xas Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Frank la one ot 
ttiaee brainy fellows who knows how to write but who 
doean’t know bow to separate hie fLcts from his preju- 
ittoes. Hla appointment to the state board of educa -̂ 

woold have been wise If the Central Texan had 
oonelnalvelT proven, on more ^han one occasion, 

hla Intaaaato an  anOaodl n  bar than state- 
, Bducatton, aa w t uadentand , means, among 

m bifa, the ahtltty to aoparate prejudice and 
H m  alada koart daaa not naad a man who has

who has spent but few years in the 
because we were de]x>nding on our | business, 

j cotton to pull us out—and It failed j letters " 1’’ and “e”
for no other reason than that w e ' POs«<l In the word "received.’’ or cline In soil fertility. exi>eriments

I have too much of It. 1 ̂ 1** “smell ” Is used In the place ^ period of years at various
Men. women, one and all. ,et's a typo- sub-stations of the Texa., Agricul-

reduce the cotton acreage of Scurry K*'®l’blral error. The mistakes win (ural Exi>eriment Station show, D. 
County and turn our attention more i paper has been t . Klllough. agronomist of the sta-
to other pursuits on the farm so ‘ °  , Jf. *̂*‘®*® ^  m in u ^  and a wise- tlon. has pointed out in a rotnpaii-
that we win not be dependent e n - ' “  *  ’  Inform you that you .should gop of the relation of soil fertility
tlrely on cotton. Let's .study lo'®'® a night ^hool. Some will fp quality In cotton.
know Just how to feed the hog. the ^  While productivenes.s of the soil' up and Inform you that you used the oi me soucow. the hen with the feed that we

farm. So mote It be
Snyder J. L. CARRFLL

Initials "J  L ”  w hen th ev  should region
have on the farm In the most profit- âvA* been "L J ” n r ^ d ^ l^ th ^ S t  fertUlty Is

, : 'L “  r r rother oeople are correct ? ' concluded. They
_ ■ further point out that there la verf
f^veral ^ a rs  ago the leading edl- difference In the length of the

T  f l  r staple of the same variety In dlffer-
death of the queen mother of Eng- regions on the upland solU

--------- *  clipping bureau got hold ' -rhi-h after all nrndn™ of th-
Build yourself a strong box. Fash- of the editorial and sent the sam etfevos rottnn 

Ion each part with care. to the King of England. As a r e - '
Pit It with a hasp and padlock; put milt. The Tribune received a letteri 

aU your troubles there. ; from his majesty, just a few lines,
J Hide therein all your faUures, and j of course, by hLs secretary, stating,
I each bitter cup you quaff. i that the editorial had greatly plea.s-!
I Ixx-k all your heartaches within It, ed the king, and hla thanics i

l i E l l g h !

Women and Refreshments.

The City Federation of Women’* Clubs. Lubbock, 
has started a movement that might well be noted by 
Snyder women.

In order that a sum may be added to the United 
Charities Fund, club women of the town may dia- 
I>ense with refreshments at meetings aiul donate the 
money to the charities, Sunday's paper relates.

It Is the spirit that counts, of course. Refresh
ments at parties are luxuries, and hundreds of lur 
neighbors are lacking necessities. A movement like 
that, if observed properly, reflects the old-fashioned 
West Texas spirit.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

 ̂Ij world', aupply of cotton at the! then sit on the lid and tough, j conveyed to The Tribune We were |
! present time and any one can see i Tell no Mie o f Its contenU. Never I * ®f *he 'etter. s l^ e  1t̂
I that If we have produced 14.200,0001 Hs secrets share. was the first let er of commendation
I bales of cotton In the United States Drop In your cares and worries; j “I that the other cotton producers of j keep them forever there. |
ithe world have produced in the, Hide them from sight so completely, ®T ^  '
year 12,000.000 bales making a total the world will never dream half. ,^®*" “ J"”  
of 26,000.000 bales produced In the! Fasten the top down securely, ^  p ra ise .^ t

Of 1930. Now we know full rit on the Ud and laugh , ,̂®V®*;* .word of fellclUtlon or even men*

Letters From 
the People

About Acreage Kednetiun.
Editor, Scurry County Times: At 

request of the editor of The Times 
I am giving some conclusions I have 
formed after thinking seriously for 
several months about the problem 
of cotton acreage reduction.

I have thought first ol the need 
lor the reduction of the cotton 
acreage or why reduce the acreage 
of cotton and then I have thought 
of that very much discu.ssed ques
tion of how to acquire a reduction 
In the acreage of cotton. It ap
pears to be the general opinion th at.
cotton acreage reduction to very : heck with our foreign
essential at this particular time If j cotton only when we
foi no other reason than that a | something that they do not
large acreage reduction wUl en- Produce. Therefore the outlet fo r , Scurrv Coun-
hance the value of the crou Just American grown cotton to gradually, nolc^cal C^lege from Scurry Coun 
nonce ine vaiue oi ine being reduced each vear and that have noticed your paper refer-gatbered as well as the crop to b e i” ^"’® reaucca eacn year ana inai . ,

year
well that those people are going 
to use their own cotton in prefer
ence to American cotton as much 
as they possibly can, that of course 
Is the thing to do and It would be 
a good example for the people of 
the United States to follow and 
quit using so much silks made out
side of the United States. Now, I 
am Just throwing that suggestion 
In for good measure but the dis
position on the part of the other 
nations to use their own products

, tinned the editorial or the letter 
“Lubbock Tech” Not ' from hto majesty, that they were

^  A a ' proud to see their home town paper
Correct Avers t  lU I )  had teen slgnany honored.

-------- - This to not written In a spirit of
Someone has made a mistake. Roe cyniciinn. not in the least, but mere-1

Bavousette, president of the Scurry ________ ^
County Club of Texas Tech, Lub
bock, says It to The Times. A care
ful search of old papers reveals no 
such reference as the club politely 
points out .but the publishers beg 
to stand corrected If they have erred.
In the matter to which attention to| 
called In the following letter:

"We, the students of Texas Tech-1

.THE ROAD RUINERS.
Mount Pleasant Times: Some method should be 

devised to stop every truck which has around 20 bale.s 
of cotton on It at the city limits, and force It to stay 
off the pavements. ITiese sorts of trucks have broken 
several big holee In the pavement of Jefferson Avenue, 
and have caused a great deal of damage. The drivers 
pay no taxes here, and little or none anywhere. They 
Ewe depriving the railroads of legitimate business bad
ly needed to keep the regular force of men employed 
here, and they are hogging the highways and wearing 
them out faster than any other cause.

Towns which spend the people’s money to put 
down paving, and then turn the paving over to com
mercial exploiters, are very kind to the totter. Of
course, there are laws against nearly everything that 
to bad, or has the appearance of badness. But laws 
are feeble things In opposition to aggressive violators. 
The freighter touck serves a useful purpose. That Is 
proved by the big business many of them do. Bo 
does a quarantine serve a useful purpose. In some 
cases. But a guarantlne restriction which was ignored 
at will certainly would not be protective of the quar
antined community’s health, nor can a truck which 
breaks up costly paving be serving a purpose profit
able to the pavements of the paved community. In 
le.ss cumbersome words, a heavy truck may do the 
shipper and owner a good turn, but do the towns 
through which It passes a distinctly bad turn. Tliere- 
fore, quarantining the evil-doer might be justified.

lionger and wider grow the trucks, heavier and 
heavier grow their loads. But It Is not the shipper 
that ’pays the freight. It to the taxpayer whose road 
money 1s made dust. The condition is serious. It to 
not merely a matter of depriving the railroads of the 
revenue they require for survival. It to even more a 
matter of preserving the jjcople’s roads for their own 
use. Relieve the rallrood.s from taxation and they 
can compete with the truck for long or short hauls. 
If no amelioration Is granted them, the taxes they 
now pay will, when the railroads decay, have to be 
paid by citizens.

and harvested in 1931. CW course. ® *ltu*Uon that wc of the United
that within Itself to sufficient rea-1 hardly realize or corn-
son for a drastic reduction In cotton | P*̂ **®"**-
acreage, for every cotton fanner Another very essential reason for 
knows that a short crop always - e - . cotton acreage reduction Is that we 
suits In better prices for cotton and | *^ve come to the place In our eco-
o f course more money to pay debts 
and sequre the other necessities ot 
me.

But there are other reasons that 
are no less worthy that we as cot
ton fanners seldom think of and 
when we do think of these other 
reasons It to In a different way. 
So we will now consider the cost 
of production. Any fanner knows 
that the cost of producing and 
gathering a crop of cotton to the 
greatest factor In the production 
of cotton. For If we can produce

nomlcs that we cotton farmers are 
going to have to learn other agri
cultural pursuits than Just growing 
cotton. We are first going to have 
to learn how to employ all or nearly 
all of our time In some endeavor 
other than raising cotton to supple
ment our income by growing an^ 
using feed and feedstuff to produce 
pork, beef, milk and butterfats. poul
try and eggs in the cheapest and 
most economical way. These things 
take time that no all-cotton fanner 
can spare at the planting, growing

Ing to this school as "Lubbock' 
Tech. We would like to Inform you 
that this college does not belong to 
Lubbock.

’Tfou would not speak of Texas 
University as "Austin” University or 
of Texas A. tk M. as "OHlege Sta
tion” A. Ar M. We feel that this to 
not Intentional on your part, and In 
the future we would appreciate It 
very much If yon would use the cor
rect name when writing about this 
schob! or any o f the students."

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of AH Kinds

Notary PubHc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
&  Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts o f  Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Ser ’̂ice at Reas
onable Prices

5Vt% M O N EY
FAR M  A N D  R AN CH  

LO AN S

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.

Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

at the minimum of cost and gather | harvesting seasons of the year.
at the minimum of cost we stand 
a fair chance to make a reasonable 
profit If the year to a normal year. 
Another thing that every farmer 
knows Is that the cost of production

Another reason for cotton acre
age reduction to the fact that we 
are wearing our land out running 
It continually In cotton.

Think of the difference In the
can be reduced by planting only the production of cotton on land that
acreage to cotton that can be culti
vated thoroughly and quickly with 
the equipment that he has to cul
tivate with. We all know that most

was broke out 20 or 30 years ago 
an^ now. Think of the vast amount 
of soil that to being washed away 
each year, a.s discovered by experl-

"AreAn old lady walked into the Judge’s office, 
you the judge of reprobates?” she Inquired.

"I am the Judge of probate,”  replied his honor, 
with a .smile.

■'Well, that’s It, I expect,” answered the old lady. 
"You see.’’ she went on confidentially, “my husband 
died detested and left several little Infidels, and i 
want to be their executioner.”

Self-Denial Will Help the Needy.
Will Rogers must have felt homesick and happy 

in West Texas, for hto native Oklahoma .section Is 
akin to this. But he was sad-faced when he saw the 
want and iKiverty in the Southwest. America’s humor
ist, the favorite of minion." .showed that he Is "white” 
through and through, even If he does have Indian 
blood In his veins, when he started on his tour of help 
go tha needy. The rest of us .should be willing to do 
without drinks, candles and other petty luxuries in 
order to  help our neighbors.

Two Kinds of Football— God and Bad.
Boy B. Henderson, athletic director of the Texas 

Interscholastic Leagur, believes In football and other 
school sporta, but he lielieves In controlling them. He 
says this of high school football: "Football cannot 
be defended In the high school unless It to subordinat
ed, controlled and made to contribute something def
inite in the cause f educatioa There to nothing 

1 In high school football. It to 
upon how the superintendent 

e used in hto school. It la 
H Um  liadewhlp to wrong 

wens no football ”

Inherently good or 1 
good or bad depem 
or principal allows 
a matter o f Isadsrs 
it would be fer beV

faimers are trying to see how large! ment. at Spur on the experiment 
a crop they can get over rather than farm there. And then we know by
how much they can cultivate thor
oughly and economically, you see 
we hope by this hit or miss method 
that we will have a gbod crop 
year when most any sort of culti
vation will make a good yield and

Mrs. 1931 
Cooks Electrically

observation that nnr lands are grow
ing pworer. j

Tliere Is one other reason that I 
will mention at this time, then 11 
am through—this to my mind is j 
the greatest reason of all: Erlusiv'’ i

of course that method misses more I cotton raising or gro'wlng makes  ̂
often than It hits and the cost o l ' slaves of whole families: It rob"'
production runs up.

Then In our eagerness to grow 
more cotton we fall to grow suffi
cient feed for our use and the re
sult to an additional cost to pro
duction for we seldom If ever buy 
feed as cheap as we can prodiice it. 
it.

Another reason for reducing the 
cotton acreage is the fact that cot
ton Is being grown in almost all 
the nations of the world and that 
in amounts that grow larger each 
year. We have these facts before 
ns now that is that the cotton 
growing states of the U. S. A. are 
only producing 55 per cent of the

children their birthright;

Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic'

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. HntchlMon 
Eye. Ear, No.se and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers I

Obstetrics and General Medicine.
Dr. B. J. Roberts I

Urology and General Medicine ' 
Dr. A. A. Rayle ,

X-Ray and Laboratory !
Dr. T. W. Boffsrs /

Dentist I
Dr. John Dwpvse '

Resident Phyidelan 
C. E. float 

Business Manager 
|A chartered training eobool fer 
nursee to eonducted 
,tion with the sanitarium.

constipafaon
HAD a stubborn case 

o f constipation after a 
very severe spell o f grip,”  
says Mr. John B. Hutchi
son, o f N e o s h o , Mo. 
"When I would get constl- 

14 j. pated. I’d feel so sleepy, 
'r;:l tired smd worn-out.

"When one feels this 
way, work is much harder 
to do, especially farm 
work. I w c^d have dizzy 
headaches when I conld 
hardly see to work, but 
after I read o f Black- 
Draught, I began taking 
it. I did not have the 
headache any more.

"When I have the slug
gish, tired feeling, I take 
a few doses o f  Black- 
Draught, and it seems to 
carry off the poison and I 
feel just fine. I use Black- 
Draught at regular inter
vals. It is easy to take 
and I know M helps me.” 

Thia medicine is oom- 
posed of pure botenloal 
roots end herbs.

GcnrrtI f i t  c i n e  lin t point 
f ; , / /y  A u iom atic  TUictric 
R . . pr,'! irn yf.i/r meals 
lost as \oii uanf ihrm, ernk- 
i»X " ’ i^ astcaJy, miniifainrit 
Iteaif kept at exactly the tem
perature requieci! for tire foroi 
that IS heiH  ̂ cnvkeJ,

'k’ esliituhoHse f-r /fv  Ante 
Automatic r.lectric Ran/fe . . 
prepares \our mrals just m 
you Haul them, too, cooking 
th ni u ith a mnJern applica
tion o f  the olJ Dutch ocen 
Principle, that o f receding 
heat. Y ou r meal is cook ed  
after the eusri iit is tut ned off.

Times lu\c clungcd since Grjnd- 
mothcr was the busy lioiuewifc. 
Her household tasks were endless. 
Grandmother’s place was in the 
home, for by the time her cook
ing ,ind houseclcaning work w.n 
done, tht day was over and no 
time was left for recreation or 
outside contacts.

H er granddaughter, however, 
conducts her honielifc very dif- 
ferenrly, and to good .iilvantage, 
too. She counts her outside activ
ities and diversions as important 
as he' hor’ e r.iaking duti,.s, and 
rightly so. Her health, c^arIn,

disposition, humor and general 
ph>”sical and mental welfare have 
been im proved greatly  bv such 
.K'tivitics.

Her autom atic electric  range, 
fully capable o f taking care o f 
itself all through the cooking pe
riod, is the greatest single aid 
available for making such a rou
tine possible. All she h.is to do l>e- 
h>re going to the club, links, the- 
.irrc or wherever it is she goes, 
is to place the meal in the range, 
set the controls ami gr- ahead. She 
returns to a mc.al pcrieetlv done, 
cconomic.’ liy proparct ;̂ and fit for 

"a king.

Tiint in Texj* fU’cirir vict* Coltipxnv Rmlin Pmi;pani .
rvcTY ex‘cn ng Jt • o ’clnck iivcr V J  \P. '

TEXAS ELECTRIC i 
SERVICE COMPANY

Ah

i

■L
wiffsh
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Ennis Creek School IRA NEW S POLAR NEWS If L U V A N N A  NEW S C H IN A  G R O V E
Ttu- EnnU Creek school sUu-l*o 

November 3, with a (alp eiuollineiit. 
The seconcl month was even better, 
and starting on the third month we 
hhve two new pupils already. We 
are proKresslng very nicely with our 
school work. The pupils seem t o ; 
have more interest than they did j 
before Christmas.

l-:(hp| Verip Kails. ('orres|Nindenl
Miss Madeline Dillingham spent 

last week-end visiting relatives at 
.\marlllo.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, Correspondent
W. A. Clanton made a business 

tilp to Big Spring Knuay.
John Cargilo o( Lamesa visited 

i Superlntenclent A. A. Bullock of ' hemefolks Saturday night and Sua- 
Snyder visited our School Tltursday [ day.
of last week. ^ family from Bethel by the name

Si'veral iieople attended fourth | of Hilton has moved on the Watt
Our school has not had very Sunday singllig at 

many visitors, but we hope to have Sunday afternoon.
China Drove

in tlie future. Tliose who have vis
ited are; Mr. Bullock, Charlie anti 
Kliner Prather, Tinsley and K P 
Rainwater. Amner Io*wls. Sam Al
len. Buster Floyd and Ti'eva Hart. 
We are always glad to have visitors 
and they are welcome any time.

Can you imagine: Frank aiul 
ChrLstlne not talking? Inez Chand
ler not laughing? Irene not think
ing of Sam? Billie not winking at

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Fllaiid and 
son of Stanton spent Siiiuluy night 
vl.olting relatives here.

Smith place.
A number of young people enjoy

ed a party at the home of Willie 
White Saturday night.

Edd Ware and family visited Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Henson and V\are's mother, Mrs. Watt Smith.

cliilaren visited relatives in Hotan 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Andress uiul 
cliildren visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam

a* Clalremont last week.
Mrs. J. T. Simms left last week 

for Odessa, where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Bryan Walker.

T. J. Fambro and family of Ira.Anclre.ss at Dunn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Kelly and have moved on the place formerly

^ a n k ?^ 'mV haVnirthei f  ^ ^  Carlisle.
12 o ’clock?! church here Sunday. Mi.>:s B e s s i e  Burnett, primaryninth grade history at 

Christine being Jealous of Dale?
Douglas not aggravating someone?
Raymond Rainwater not grlnning- 
The two Mildreds not a.sklng J. C 
lor randy? Millie making faces at 
Prank not frowning at Hunley?
7ella Faye not sec-.sawiiig withj the home of Mr. and Mr.-,. O. il. 
Chesley? Inez Chandler not writ- Holladay.
Ing letters? Mrs. Devenport and 
Mrs. Gatlin not visiting each oth
er’s rooms?

We have some new books and ev
eryone Is enjoying reading them.

We have both boys’ and girls’ 
basket ball teams and are ready to

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loach and son | tei.cher at Polar, spent last week 
and MLss Veda Sterling visited with ’iid with her mother near Dc'rmott. 
friends and relatives at Snyder Sun- Henry Elkins and family of New

Mexico were vi.siting Mr. Elkins' 
Mr. and Mis. Clemens vou Roodor mother. Mrs. Kindred Elkins, last 

and children of Kiiatip visited In • week.
Mrs T. V. Ciimble returned fro:n 

the lio,spltal at Snyder last w'ecK. 
She is able to be up and is improv
ing fast.

W. H. Carrington made a trip to I 
New Moore, near Tahoka, last week, 
bringing another load of household 
gcxxls back.

Mrs. A. C. Carglle returned from

Scliuul Notes.
The latter imrt of last week and 

the first part of̂  this week have 
been .si>ent taking examinations.

The senior rings, which have been 
ordered lor some lime, came in

I I___, ' Monday. The seniors are Indeed •■a. o. v . iVLumm w\jii
P “ y . , , , *’ *̂ °'*‘ * *^^y ‘ ®̂*"** because'N oun last week, where she attend
s ' ^ u „ r * « : , n . . u r  o? -h . “ .n 's :” ' "

Floyd Davis: s ^ n d  grad^ D on a  d j^ ^ p  alw> pUyed,
McOUun: third grad^M arguerlte victorious. Thurs-
P ol^extcr and Faye Floyd: fourth | nlghb-Dunn and Ira at Snvder, 
gnufc^-Helen Knowles and

T — I —Hobbs and Ira. Ira teams be- g r a d e - l n e s l j ^  winners.
The senior girls’ ba.sketball team

grade-
Polndexter: sixth 
Knowles; seventh 
Chandler; eighth grade—Mildred |
Poindexter: ninth grade-O ladys . i^ V ’ u r t ‘ "'ThuVrfVy T fT em oV n 'lo r
y'̂ ****- . . ... _ i Roby, where they entered In the

P, 8 —Since the above wming. tournament. On Friday
wp have joiirneyed to , morning the girls played Dora girls
with our boys and girls b i^ e t  ball  ̂ g Their next game
teaim. We had two very nice, mud- was with Colorado Friday night, our

tiered, which seemed to be enjoyed 
by those present.

Hunter Wood of Oklahoma City 
visited In the A. O. Carglle home 
last week. Mr, Wood was a son of 
the late Mss. W, R. Wood, who died 
near Snyder recently.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle and 
iKtle .son. Johnnie Jr., have moved 
back Into our midst after being 
away during the winter We are 
glad to have them back.

B u rlln e  B oyntu ii, Correspondent

Mrs Perry Clark Is on the sick 
list this week

Miss Ruth 'lYuss spent last week
end In Snyder with Miss Mublr 
Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Will SuodgniNS visi'.- 
«1 relatives in Lubbock over ■ lie 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dane of Fort 
Worth spent Friday night with E. V. 
Hoynfon and family.

Miss Lareiiii Poor of Waco has 
come to make her home with :iii 
aunt, Mrs. Will Snodgrass,

John Olover and family lelt last 
week for South Texas, where they 
expect to make their home.

O. S. Wills Is In our little city 
again after spending several days 
with his fainllv at Lubbock.

H F. K'ullford has traded his farm 
here for one In Comanclie County. 
He will exchange with the other 
party .soon.

Miss Chloe Collins went to Lub
bock Friday to visit her parents. 
E'he was accompnnlt'd by Mi.ss Min
nie McCarter

Auti Oleghom and R. B. Wills 
made a trip t« the Plains Friday. 
They returned Saturday with two 
truck-loads of crushed com  for E. V. 
Boynton.

O. U. Noel went to Lubbock Sun
day, returning Monday. He visited 
his wife, who Is In the Lubbock San- 
ttaiium. He reports that Mrs. Noel 
is doing nicely.

Prospects for good crops this year 
were never more promising. We 
have had plenty of rain and snow 
to put moisture into the ground to 
insure us good crops, with but little 
rain In the spring. How thankful 
wr should be for the good things we 
receive from our Creator!

On last Saturday evening about 
4:00 o ’clock our comnuinity was 
made to mourn when the sad newrs 
spread over it that Jewel Deere 
Daniels had passed away. When 
death came and her sweet spirit re
turned to Ood who gave It we are 
made to realize that there is more 
attraction fw  the loved ones. Jewel

l.u la m a r Seale, C o rre sp o n ilrn t

Jim Merket made a business trip 
to Littlefield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beane spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Melvin Vernon and family were 
vl.sItlng with Jbn Pagan and family 
Sunday.

Floyd Shepard and wite .spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs, Hay
wood Allen.

Leonard and Leona Allen were vis
iting with Hattie Maude Bryant at 
Ira Sunday,

Earl Brown and family of Valley 
view were callers in the Floyd Mer
kel home Sunday.

Raymond Seale of Snyder spent 
tire week at the home of L. L. Seale.

John Pagan and futher-in-law, 
Mr. Moore of Pecos City, s|>ent the 
week-end with his father, Jim 
Pagan.

Mrs. Grace Stevenson and daugh
ter. Betty Fay. of Snyder are visit
ing with her t>arenls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merket. this week.

Emmett and Berta Ragsdale and 
family of McCamey were visiting 
the latter’s sister. Mrs. Hubert Webb 
and family, last week.

Ewell and Oiial Coles of Landers 
community were visitors In the 
home of their grandparents, J. A. 
and Mrs. Seale, Sunday.

The Parent-Teacher As.soclation 
will render another program on the 
second Friday night. Everyone Is 
especially Invited to attend.

Oren Laster and family are pre

paring to move to California soon. 
We regret very much to lose this 
good family, but wish them success 
and happiness In their new home.

The Parent-Teacher Assoeiation 
rendered a fine program at the 
church Friday night preceding Hie 
pie supper, which was sponsored bv 
the P.-T. A. About $18 was raised, 
all o f which will be used to pay 
Insurance on the church building.

Tate's Medicine Show, entertain
ers of Hcrmleigh, put on a negro 
minstrel at the .school building last 
Saturday night. A good cro\t«l was 
present and everyone presctit en
joyed the good, clean program. One- 
tenth of the proceeds of the atlmw- 
slon went to the benefit of the 
school

The regular fourth Sunday sing
ing here Sunday was well attended 
and some fine singing was enjoyed 
by all pre.'.cnt. Pleasant Hill, Valley 
View, Hermlelgh, Buford, Ira and 
other surrounding communities were 
repre.sented. We were very glad to 
have these communities represented 
and extend to them a cordial invi
tation to be present next fourth 
Sunday. The singing will be held 
at Pleasant Hill the coming Sunday.

CAM P SPRINGS

Texas spent $47,331,997 on bulld- 
inv and mairitaining highways dur
ing the fiscal year ending August I. 
1030. Texas counties and road dis
tricts contributed $10,515,575 of the 
total and the federal government 
aid amounted to $6,008,577.

Dr. Cutter—“ 8  you had to oper- 
ati on this patient In a hurry?"

Dr, Sheer—"Yes, we didn't have 
time to even look up his financial 
rating!"

Mm. J. P,* DeShazo, Correspondent
Miss Pearl, Earl and Don Horton 

were week-end visitors In Snyder.
Mills Aldredge of Big Spring was 

a visitor in our community last 
week. •

Mrs. C. H. DeSliazo is spending 
this week with her son, J, P. De- 
Sliazo.

Miss Vivian Davidson, who is 
teaching in the Crowder school, 
spent the week-end with hoinefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown of 
Adraln spent a few days last week 
visiting friends and relatives in our 
eommunily.

Mrs. D, Walker had as tier guests 
Saturday night and Sunday her 
mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss 
Stuart, of Mineral Wells.

Little Doyle Boatwright Is on the 
sick list this week, but Is getting 
along fine at the time of this writ
ing. Thad Murray Is also improv
ing.

W. H. Talley of Abilene is back 
In our community for awhile. He 
is contemplating farming a part of 
Ills place west of town. Mrs. Talley 
will remain In Abilene with Miss 
Grace and W, P., who are attend
ing school there.

W O O D A R D  NEW S
g A m ner Lewis, Currekpundent

Miss Lois Leatherwood spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Carl Wo<^.

W B. Stiles made a business call 
on I. V. Lewis Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood spent 
last week with her mother, Mrs.
O C. Rinehart.

Master Rex Woody of Pleasant 
Hill spent Tuesday with his aunt, *' ‘ 
Mrs. W B. Stiles.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Beavers ot 
Camp Springs spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. J. N, Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Jones of Mid
way were suppier guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Lewis Tuesday night.

The community was visited by s 
good rain Sunday afternoon. The 
farmers welcomed the downpour.

Quite a bunch of the young folks 
enjoyed the surprise party In the 
home of A. O. Green Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Stiles spent 
a few minutes in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Rinehart Saturday morn
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. O. C Rinehart, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B. Stiles spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Hu
bert Williams.

Our county superintendent, A. A. 
Bullock, visited our schocH last week, 
leaving an examination on English.Faster collection of statistics i;n _ 

the annual cotton crop in Texas i w c  are always glad to have” Mr, 
one of the puriroses of a revision ot i visit us
the cotton gin inspection law pro- • »  ^  a '_____
posed before the state Legislature ' "Clean up, paint up and renovate" 
by the state department of agricul- . was the slogan adopted at a meet- 
ture, I ing of Spur working men recently.

of what may follow. Several farm-

dy games and were very well pleas- winning. Their third
ed with results.. Tl:e girls game played with Mingus girls
score was 12 to i  morning, the girls losing
the boys’ 2 to 1 in Plalr.vlew’s ra-| which was In the semi- h<\ve been added to the plowing
vor. We had a big time and en- lj*t.

A very Interesting thrift program 
was rendered In chapel last Friday 
afternoon.

Polar has been enjoying some I , . .
warm weather for the past week.
Everyone enjoys It but we are afraid

.toyed the sportsmanship shown by 
Plalnvlew school players and teach
ers. Come along and see what hap
pens when they visit us.

Hard Times vi*. Efficient Sehord 
Work. I

Much has been said, humorously 
and otherwise, concerning "hard 
times” Before we .started this year 
I wondered how "hard times" was 
going to affect the school. After 
going this far In the term, I am 
about to see. In some measure, the 
effects. In many ways I am agree
ably surprised.

Regarding enrollment. I think the 
percentage to be as high as it would 
have been regardlets of 'Times."

In comparing atte:idance records 
with those of the s.ime period o f  
the two years preceding, I find that 
this year’s attendance percentage is 
higher than that of last year, but 
not as high as two years ago, since 
we started early and dismissed for 
picking that year. The December 
attendance this year was better 
this year than either of the two 
years preceding

The fear was voiced by some that 
extreme want would enter the 
school room to affect the vitality 
and state of mind of the pupils to 
an extent great enough to Interfere 
with their work. In our case, we 
find that children are still chil
dren. having the .same confidence 
and faith and the same inquiring 
minds, and that one of our main 
problems Is still the direction into 
useful channels of a rather perjict- 
iial energy.

The state of affairs ha.s not caus
ed any less cooiieratlon on the part 
of the patrons. In fact, the trend 
has been decidedly opposite. A few 
days before school began. It was an
nounced that the school grounds 
and buildings were to be prepared 
foi school on a certain day. On 
that day we had teams, a fresno 
n small grader, shovels, axes, hoes, 
hammers, .saws, etc., in plenty, ana 
a man for every Job. The same 
spirit was shown In the hauling Ot 
coal and other iirojeets relative to 
school work.

The facts are that we find this

Kent County Singing ConvenUon 
met at Girard Sunday. S. B. Weath- 
erby and wife and NeU Heifner and 

Chorrh Noted. wife attended from Polar. They re-
Baptlst.—Sunday school each Sun-I ® good crowd and excellent

day at 10:00. Church services each | *I>ig‘ng. 
second and fourth Sunday, conduct
ed by the pastor. Rev. C. A, Jones 
of Post. B. Y. P, U, each Sunday at 
6:45 p. m.

services each fourth Sunday, con
duct by the pastor. Rev. J, D. Farm
er of Dunn.

Christian.— Sunday school each 
Sunday at 10:45 o ’clock.

Church of God.—Church services 
each third Sunday, conducted by 
Rev. Reynolds of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Heifner honored 
their son, J. B., w.th a turkey din
ner Sunday, the occasion being his 
ninth birthday. Guests present were 

Methodist.— Sunday school each i ®- ® Weathersby and family and 
Sunday at 10:00 o ’clock. Church Carglle.

G. M. Elkins, who had an oi>era- 
tlon for his eyes at Lubbock last 
week, is reported doing nicely. Ma
rlon Bettis of Lubbock has been 
here helping his grandmother. Mrs. 
O. M. Elkins, with the Polar store.
! Bro 8 . B. WUkerson of Snyder 
I preached two inspiring sermons at 
Polar Sunday to fairly good crowds. 
The sermon on the "Transfiguration 
of Jesus" Sunday afternoon was es- 
p€clan>' good. Two nember.s were 
added to the church here.

By Hickory!
When everything seems ■‘up a 

stomp”
And fortune Is "agin’ " you;

Don’t pine: spruce up and show the 
world

You’ve got good timber In you.

P L A IN V IE W  NEW S
Lorene Sm ith, Correapeiideot

Mrs. B. J. Caudill o f Snyder visit
ed In the Barnes home Sunday.

Miss Leona Behring of Snyder 
was in this community visiting with 
friends

Mrs. J. C. Turner of Snyder is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. 'I>imer at 
the teacherage.

Several from this community were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Howell at Mount Zion.

Miss Louise Brook.s entertained a 
lew of her friends Tiie.sday night 
with bridge and other games.

Mi.ss Orpa Lee Ballard entertain
ed several of her friends Friday 
night with bridge and other games.

0. D. Barnes left Monday morn
ing for Hobbs, New Mexico, where 
he will be an assistant In B. J. Caii- 
dlll's feed store.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday morning. Bro. Hudson also 
preached a good sermon, which we 
all enjoyed very much, .

The wTiliT oan,3 homo Friday 
suffering with au attack of tho flu 
and was unable to return to her 
school at Lloyd Mountain.

1. F. Smith went to Seagraves 
Saturday and brought back corn 
Jrom his farm there. He reports

year different to any other year i corn is st'lhng there for 35 and 40 
only when we make our periodic j cents per bushel, 
trips to the county superlntendent'.s I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bowlin, who 
office You teachers know. But have been visiting her parents. Mr. 
If your case Is like mine, that does'and Mrs. I. F. Smith, left Sunday 
not matter greatly bccatire. if you ' afternoon for Hermlelgh. where they 
ar^ fortunate enough to have a sa- ; will visit his parents a few days be-

four brothers, one sister and a little 
baby girl, only three years old. The 
loved ones can only look to the Lord 
for comfort for "The Lard glveth, 
and the Lord taketh away: blessed' 
be the name of the Lord.”

Charch Note*.
Presbyterian.— Sunday school at I 

10:00 a. m. Preaching services every i 
second Sunday. Rev. Wood Parker,: 
pastor.

Methodist — Sunday school at | { 
10:00 a. .m . Preaching every first I 
and third Sunday. Rev. Young, 
pastor.

Christian.—Sunday school at 10:00 
a. m. each Sunday.

First Baptist.—Sunday school at 
10:00 a. m. Preaching every second 
and fourth Sunday. R H. Mont
gomery, pastor.

Fluvanna Baptist.—Sunday school 
at 10:00 a. m. Preaching every sec- 
and fourth Sunday. Prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening. W, M. TJ. 
meets every Monday evening. Rev. 
T, L. Nlpp, pastor.

Mr, and Mrs. J, C, Dawson visit
ed with their daughter, Mrs. W, J. 
Leach, In Cisco several days last 
week. Their little grand.son, W, J, 
Leach Jr„ returned home with them 
for a visit.

W. W, Hill was a Sweetwater vis
itor Sunday.

.Ŵ. DBlio iTORfe.

tlsfactory visit with our superin-1 fore returning to Canadian, 
tendent. another visit must follow . xhe junior Sunday school class, 
which Is equally unfortunate If not ^̂ ho have been conte.stlng for the 
satisfactory. So what matters tha^!! past .several months in Bible rend- || 
The real rewards of teaching are ir>g, counted their chapters Sunday, ; j 
the .same as they have ever been, and Mis,s Allyne Rosson received a ' 
and the vouchers will be paid m new Bible for having read the most | 
time for .service rendered Tlie ea •- chapters. ,  j
llest concept of a school was a bo'tv | jejirtay afternoon the Lloyd Moun- ' 
of pupils with Inquiring minds W  griria rame up and i
have inquiring minds todnv m , ba.sketball with the locals.!
.so than at any o*her period of time., ^ere tied, the boys' i
And what a plea.sure to lead them ^core being 12 to 12 and the girls’ j 
through new field* of thought. You («core 8 to 8. The ties were played I 
rant always tell—you might t*" off, our boys winning. 1
sotrebodv's Mark Hopkins. ^  —  » — —

- S i la s  D evennort. ' M W S P t P E R  A D V E R T IS IN G  
------  -----------I C A R R Y IN G  B A L L  O F  1931

D 4V F  W IS IIE R T  G E T S  "L O T S  | 
O F  K I C K "  O ITT O F  P.APER Newspaper advertining, in the 

— *  i the ball,’ while radio and picture
who ha* lived null the bal,’ while radio and picture 

*how advertl*lng run Interference," 
So says R. K. White, advertising 
manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, In explaining their huge 
advertlolng approppriation for the 
■iib-nomial year ot 1931.

Dave Wlshert 
In the County Line community Just 
about all hi* life, was In Tuesday to 
have hi* paper rhaiiged to Culh- 
bert Mitchell County, from Ira. He 
say* he get.* "lotg of kick" from 
The Times, and will be retiewln*! 
again when hla long-time subaertp- 
flon runs out. He ha* moved to' 
the Falrvlew community I

Start looking around for good seed 
boxes to get an early start.

NEW/ MODERN/ 
STATIONERY

20 Larp:e Shoots.............
20 Lai'KO Envolopes.............

Modomistic Weavo 
White, Blue, Gray, Buff

2 9 c
m ___

Stinson Drug 
Company

m

T W O  STORES

Piggly W iggly
T he M odern W a y

KIMRELL’S BEST. 
•I8-I*oun(I Sack

( RYSTAL WHITE.
10 b a r s

Cofifiee MARCO— with cup and saucer 
3 POUND BUCKET

Peanut Butter ARMOUR’S 
16 Ounce Glass

Pan Cake Flour 
SYRUP

AUNT JEMIMA. 
2 PACKAGES .25
Black and White— Pure Cane 
BUCKET

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE, 
3 POUND BUCKET

FLOUR KIM BELL’S BEST, 
24 Pound Sack

$ 1.05
.79

Salt Jowls 
Soap

POUND

PALMOLIVE. 
3 BARS

Shortening MORRIS’— ARMOUR’S 
8 POUND BUCKET

Advance

Pan Cake Flour 
Pork & Beans

Pillabury, Medium Pkg, FREE with 
each 2 Packages— 2 Packages

HEINZ, 
SMALL CAN

Toilet Soap 
Black EyedPeas 
Goid Dust

CAMAY— lOc OXYDOL FREE, 
with each 3 bars------- 3 BARS

WAPCO, 
3 CANS

SMALL SIZE— 3 PACKAGES . l O

P ork ^ Beans 
MELO

ARMOUR’S. 
Medium— 3 (’ ANS
Makes All Water Rain Water—  
3 CANS

Black JPepper̂  
Vanilla Extract

Bee Brand or Canova, 
1-2 POl ND CAN

Hee Brand.
1 1-2 Ounce Bottle,

Crackers Jacks
Toilet soap__
Coffee
Puffed Wheat 
Rice Flakes _  
Bacon

PACKAGES . l O

LOMA, 
I’ER BAR

WHITE SWAN.
3 POUND BUCKET

tJUAKER,
2 PACKAGES

HbMNZ or WHITE HOUSE
2 'paT k a g e s

STERLING— BREA KFAST, 
Sliced— POUND

.25

.29
Coffee BEECH NUT— The Best. 

PER POUND CAN .49
Corn Meal 
Apricots

(QUAKER WHITE, 
PER PACKAGE .09

EVAPORATED 
2 POUND PACKAGE .25
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Pavin«T Completion 
Will Be Celebrated 

In Mitchell County
Mitchell County will celebrate the 

completion of the paving of High
way No. 1 through the county Mun- 
day, February 9, according to an
nouncement of J. H. Green, secn.*- 
tary of the chamber of commerce.
The paving was completed Monday
and the road Is now open to traffic. ______
The celebration will start at 4:00' planning to attend the celebn^ 
p. m. with a program at Westbrook, I 
which will be transferred to Loraine 
and concluded with a program and 
dance at Colorado later In the eve
ning.

Soaeral Scurry County citizens

ANSON AND COLORADO TO
OKT CAOL TOl'KNAMKNTS

Anson and Colorado have been 
n am ^  by the executive committee 
as sites of two sectional basket ball 
tcurnaments in district No. 8. Win- \ 
ners of the two sections wiy meet 

^n a series of three games to deter
mine the champion. Dates of both 
tcurneys are February 13 and 14.

With the drouth In mind provide 
a better wateyng rystem this year.

Clamch Picture 
And News Story 
In Houston Post

W. R. Ely, chairman of the State 
Highway CominKsion; R. E. Thoin- 
a.son. Mayor of El Paso, and Jewel 
P. Liehtfoot of Fort Worth have 
been Invited to s|>eak.

Statement of the

CITY OF SNYDFX TEXAS
January 1 to December 31, 1930, Inc. 

Maintenance.

Scurry County voters who helped 
put J. M Claunch In the House ot 
Representatives will be Interested 
In reading this account of the leg
islator, as It appeared, with his pic
ture, Ih the Houston Post-Dispatch 
late In December:

"The big thing In the mind of 
Repre.sentatlve J. M. Claunch oi 
Snyder when he takes the seat in 
the houie previously occupied by 
W. R. Johnson will be a bill provid
ing for a state Income tax. “A bill," 
he explains, "which will cause a 
perron, firm or corporation to sup
port the government according to 
ability to pay and benefit derived 
therefrom, and which at the same 
time will provide automatically for 
the decrease of the state ad valorem 
tax, which has borne the burden at Cuthbert, will preach lor us.

COUNTY LINE
Mra Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen were busl- 

ness visitors at Snyder Saturday.
Quite a few of our young folks 

enjoyed a Jolly kodaking Sunday 
morning.

C. A. Ritchey believes In farming 
In the right way. He purchased a 
new Case tractor last week.

Uoyd Ritchey of Menard and 
Charlie Ritchey of Dom  visited 
with homefolks last week-end.

Fletcher, Lawrence and Jim Brown 
left last week for Mountain Air, 
New Mexico, and other points.

Several games of forty-two were 
enjoyed In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Brown Friday night.

An epidemic of tonsilltls has been 
raging in our community, but all 
victims are reiwrted improved at 
this writing.

Remember the services at church 
next Sunday. After Sunday school 
Bro. Meadows, the Methodist pastor

BETHEL NEWS

KKCFII’ TS. 1 DISBl RSK.MFN’TS.
Street tax $ 76250 Bridges and culverts $ 503.46
Occupation tax 186.25 Street marking and house
Dog licenses 175(J 1 numbering 484.66
Ad \alorem tux 12.443.46 Machinery and part.s 129 42
Interest on deposits 226.93 Blacksmith work 81.80
Fines collected 1.185.J0 OiM-mting supplies 1.613.68
I.umber sold 20.00 Li'bor 1,186.70
Ga.sollne tax refunded 26 60 Salaries 10,419.83 {
Water and sewer collec- Aldermens fees 287.00 1

tions 15.(K28.16 Sanitary department 841.25
Scurry County warrents pd 773.09 .Tractor, malntalner, trucks.
Miscellaneous collections 55.00 1 (including fire tnicks)
Cotton iTceipts 810.2) ; exiien.se 6.53.56
Feed refund 17.75 ' Feeding prisoners 123.32
Cotton-set*d sold 10 00 Fire boys' fees 760.98
Meter deposits 21000 City court exiien.se 81892
Pit toilet receipts 1,142.85 Advertising and printing 269.34

Office supplies 61.63
$33,516 33 Charity cases 25.68

Mi-scellaneous expense 192.55
Judges and clerks (elec- 1

tions) 48 00 i
Street lights __ __ 1.824.00
Tax asses.sor 145.00 1
City official bonds (SEC) 60.00 [
Proiierty purcha.ses 375.00 1
Telephone and telegraph _ 80 70 j
Insurance 365.781
Interest paid * 14600
Equalization board fee 27 00
Nlghtwatchman’s clcKk 78.00
Fire hose _ 350 32
Freight 288 00
Filing fee (gas tax refund) 1.00
Refunded o-c water collec-

tions. street tax _ 111 00
Pit toilet payments 2.040 00
Current for pumping water 3.503.40
City hall lights 17.28
Repair to sewer lines 540.00
New pump house 465.00
Signal on water tank 130 56
Drilling test wells U19.61
Repair to water well pumps 218.00
Livestock (city farm) 255 00 !
Fred (city farm) _ 187.01
Implements 80 50
Planting seed ___ 52 27
Cotton ginning _ 53'j8
Drilling water well ___ 960 (>0 {
Engineering services 22.401
Well derrick _______ 50.001
New water pump 500 00

$32,708 07
Cash balance on deposit.

Dec. 31. 1930 4.120 80
Warrants due City of Sny-

Cash balance Dec. 31, 1929 3.791.7S (ler. Texas 479.24

e.scaped by the greater part of the 
wealth of the state. Such an ad
justment should in time make it 
possible to completely abolish the 
taxing of land and general prosper
ity for state purposes, leaving this 
source of revenue to the county.” 

Mr. Claunch says he has been 
working on this matter for many 
months. In order to further the

commis-slon. CRepresentatlve P. C. 
Welnert. the state tax commission
er, favors an Intangible tax law as a 
means of equalization.)

"Declaring tha* he 'remains tearh-

Mr. and Mrs. George Autry t f 
Snyder, Mrs. W. M. Robertson of 
Lorenzo and Mrs. Drew Clark ot 
Im visited with Mrs. Dick Hardee 
lust Tuesday.

Most of our farmers are through 
v/lth their boll pulling now, taking 
advantage of last week’s pretty I 
weather. Lots of farmers have' 
quite a bit of their land put up. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller an d ! 
Mrs. Edgar Taylor of Ira and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Green of this place 
met with Mrs. Lawrence Price \fist 
Tuesday and heli>ed In canning a ‘ 
beef.

Mrs. Lloyd Holley spent jiart of |

192.55 of revenue at the dl.s|xiral of our
nwd to fast recovery.

Sunday school Sunday afternoon 
wa.s not so well attended. As usual, 
quite a few of the young folks were 
Of a pleasure hiking and three of 

sue every day It comes up.’ our teachers were absent on account
"He favors a modified county unit i of sickness. We hope they can all

for all supplies going to schools un- day school Sunday, 
der hLs Jurisdiction. And he favors q-j,g entertainment at Mr. Rltch- 
leglslatlve reappointment. j py-g Saturday night was a great

"Claunch was reared on a farm success. People from Ira, Sharon. 
In Caldwell Parish. Louisiana, atid, Cuthbert and Falrvlew made the 
was occupied in early life with farm-1 crowd who enjoyed lots of different 
Ing. sawmilling, produce salesman (Jemes. We surely are glad to have 
and salesman of books, magazines our neighboring communities come 
and newspapers. He graduated from and help us out In our entertaln- 
hlgh school at Kelly. Louisiana, at- ments. singing and Sunday school, 
tended Louisiana University one for our community Is small—but all 
year, and then migrated to Texas, are willing to do their part, 
settling at Nacogdoches, "^here he Hurrah for our basketball girls
put lit three years at Stephen F. ijoyg. 'They have been winning 
Au.stln Teachers College, receiving go^ie more games. However, they 
his bachelor’s degree In 1928. Since j^ave been losing some too, but we

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent
Mrs. S. B. WUkerson Is on tl\e 

sick list this week.
Mrs. J. W. Galloway Is reixirted 

Improved In health at this writing.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Scott Is reported beUer at 
this writing.

Miss Ruby Burney spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss i 
Bettie Galloway.

H. C. Shuler Is recovering from 
a broken collar bone sustained last 
Wedne.sday afternoon.

Edward Shuler is recovering from 
a fractured arm sustained Friday 
while he was cranking a car.

Mrs. Earl Gladson returned home 
Wednesday from Abilene, where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Brumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Walls enter
tained a number of their friends 
Saturday nigltt with a party. Many 
were there, and everyone reported 
a wonderful time.

Bethel basketball team played 
Crowder on Friday afternoon of last 
week at Crowder. The score was 
18 to 5 in favor of Bethel. An 
appreciative crowd of specators was 
present.

A number of young people of the 
community enjoyed a chicken roa.st 
last Friday. ’Those present were: 
Misses Alice Mason, Faye Gladson, 
Mildred Mason. Loutse Martin and 
Catherine Griffin; Messrs. Edward 
Shuler, Stanley M a s o n , Delbert 
Jones. Herman Ma.ron. Pruitt Ma
son, Virgil Jones and Willard Olad- 
son. Following the chicken roast
ing ghost stories were told.

'Thursday. January 15. Mls.s Jes
sie Lee Davis, county home demon
stration agent, visited Bethel school 
and the girls organized a 4-H Club. 
Seven girls Joined, and several oth
ers were undecided. Officers elected 
were as follows: Florlne Bullard, 
president: Catherine Griffin, vice 
president: Elenor Haye.s, secretary; 
Alice Mason, reporter; Mildred Ma
son, song and yell leader. ’The local 
leader was not elected. Miss Davis 
will meet with us February 5. We 
are looking forward to a wonderful 
club year.—Reporter.

ENNIS CREEK

G E R M i^  NEWS
Aurelia WUnmer, Correspondent
Plus Preltag of Flatonla was here 

on business lasi week.
H. A. Wlmmer made a business 

trip to Loraine Monday.
G. W. Wemkens made a business 

trip to Colorado Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenet- 

schlaeger were In Sweetwater Sat
urday.

Rev. Father Austin of Sweetwater 
was a visitor In the H. A. Wlmmer 
heme Sunday.

A small crowd of young people 
enjoyed Sunday afternoon In the 
Robert Schulze home.

A number of relatives and friends 
were entertained In the J. A. Bartles 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stahl were 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Her
man Wenetschlaeger, Sunday.

J. D. Pagan of Pecos was here for 
a short vLslt with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Pagan, last week.

Rev. Father Schindler o f Rotan 
was visiting In the P. J. Kasi>er 
home Sunday evening, and held 
services In the Catholic chuch Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kubena and Ml.ss 
Sophia Louis and Adolph Senkirlk 
were visitors In the C. 
home Sunday.

A large group of relatives and 
friends gathered at the 
Schulze home at Hermlelgh to cele- 
biate the birthday of their son. 
Herman Schulze Jr., last Wednes
day night.

This community was again vlslt-

Clara Bow Stars in 
“No Limit” at Palace

Fixing a criterion for success in 
the movies is like trying to put to-1 
gether a Chinese puzzle. i

Beauty gets some players to the 
top Others attain fame through i 
personality or voice. I

But It was the simple trick ot 
acting dumb which put Stuart Er
win forward Into the ranks of the | 
leaders among featured comics. i 

In defying all rules for success by | 
capitalizing on dumbness,-Erwin has | 
proved hlm.self smart to the extent, 
ol a long-term contract with Para
mount which brings him excellent ] 
comedy roles. He now Is taking th e ' 
part of a dumb sailor lad from a 
foreign navy In Clara Bow’s newest! 
talkie, "No Limit,” which comes to 1 
the Palace Theatre Friday and Sat- I 
urday. '

PLEASANT HILL 4-H CLUB
5IEETS FRIDAY AT SCHOOL

Miss Je.ssie Lee Davis, county 
heme demonstration agent, met with 
the Pleasant Hill 4-H Club girls at 
10:30 January 23 at the school 
house. All members were present. 
We had five new members. Poul
try was the principal topic of study 

H. Hilcher, and discu.ssion.
Next meeting will be held Febru

ary 6. We will cut our caps and 
Herman aprons.—Reporter.

Tekas University.
“ After four years at Nacogdoches 

he spent two years at Overton, In 
Rusk County, and has lived at Sny
der over two years. Intermittently, 
since coming to Texas, he has fol
lowed teaching and .salesmanship, 
thr latter having carried him Into 
nearly every section o f the state.

"He Is married to Clair Woodard.
, They have no children. He is a 

-  4.120 80 member of the Methodist church 
and the State Teachers As.soclatlon ”

and think we should give some of 
our praise to the coaches—Ml'iS 
Clarkson. Mr. Welch and Mr. O’Neil. 
Our teams are the kind that don’t 
become discouraged if they lose a 
game. 'Tliey Just go Into the next 
game with more determination to 
win. You can bet on the Ira high 
doln gthelr best In anything they 
attempt.

$37,308 11 I

Statement of the Condition of the

CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS
Rond and Wari-ant Indebtedness 
January 1, to December 31,1930.

Windjammer — ^  graduated In 
$37,308.11 I playing the .saxophone from a cor

respondence school."
Bamboozle—“ Well, you sure lost 

lots of your mall.”

It Certainly Has 
Proved a Blessinjr

street improvement, 1925 
Water and sewer extension 
Street light warrants 
Ihmdlng warrants. 1923 
Fire truck warrants 
Funding warrants. 1928 
Sewer improvement warran 
Tractor warrants 
Funding warrants, 1930

REUKIPTS.
Cash Balance
Dec. 31. 1929 Receipts

3 $22,886.30 3.352.66
491 63 1279.63

1924 3.505.60 6,784.01
13858 1.034.62
454.51 3.115.76

1.585 46 2.441.51
744.33 2.518 87

S. '29 2.654.32
110.85 787.59

89.11

$29,917.26 $24,057.88

1,710 94

118.21

$1.829.15—$55,804.29

D ISIU 'U SE M E N TS.
Int. and Ca.sh Bal.
Principal Dec. 31. 30

Water and sewer,bonds, 1910 $ 2225.55 24.013.41
Street Improvements, 1925 ,3.482.20
Water and sewer extension warrants, ’24 5.078.18 5211.43
Street light warrants 1.000.00 173.20
Funding warrants. 1925 2294.23 1.276.04
Fire truck warrants 1,255.00 2.771.97
Funding warrants. 1928 2.985,97 277.03
Sewer Improvements, 1929 2,772.53
Tractor warrants 690.20 208.24
Funding warrants, 1930 89.11

$21,783 86 $34,020.43-
Jash balances Dec. 31, 1930. each fund 
Overdraft street improvement fund. 1925 $ 1.710.84

$34,020.43

Overdraft sewer Improvement warrants 11821 1.829.15

"ash on deposit, Snyder National Bank D('C. 31, 1930 $32,191.28

UNION CHAPEL
Fay Bullard, Correspondent

Larue Newman s|)ent Monday 
night with Helen Witherspoon.

Raymond Wilson of ’Tulla was a 
guest of Miss Margaret Carrell Sun
day.

M1.SS Dora Myers visited Mrs. 
Mattie Bynum Wec^iesday of last' 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner of Sny
der spent Monday night with Mrs. 

Coleman, Texas, Housewife Gives V. Bullard and family.
.\rgotane IHkIi Pral.se. I’m Now | Huckabee and daughter, Mary

111 Perfect Health,”  She Says. I Bob, were gue.sts of Mrs. W. H. 
______ I Huckabee last Friday night.

Among the many Coleman pec île  ̂ The Epworth League of this com- 
who have recently exppressed their' munlty was well repre.sented Sun- 
hearty and sincere approval of Ar-1 day at the district league meet at 
gotane after putting the medicine Colorado.
to a practical test and deriving con-| njr. and Mrs. Lee Brumley of 
vinclng results from It, none are pintnvlew are visiting his parents, 
more genuinely enthusiastic than and Mrs. George Brumley of the 
5^rs. S. S. Cross, 811 South Pecos Turner commiyiity. 
street, Coleman. Texa.s. ^  report that Grand-

I certainly do give Argotane scott and the little daughter
credit for my great Improvement,” . Ben Scott are Im-

Ouida Horsley, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fowler and son. 

Jack, called at the Goswlck home 
Sunday,

Miss Nell Floyd of near Snyder 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Davis.

Luther Harbour o f Borger was a 
Wednesday night visitor In the 
Hetuy Hart home.

Mr. and Mrs. West and son, W. F., 
o f Dermott, visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Alta McCuan, Sun
day.

Mis-ses Gladys and Millie Wade 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Wade at Snyder Saturday. 
They came to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Wade’s Sunday and spent the day.

’The Ennis Creek girls’ and boys’ 
basketball teams were dLsappointed 
last Friday when the Plainvlew

day with his son, Walter Wall, In 
the Camp Springs community.

J. W. Crowley and family and 
ed by a good, soaking rain Siind ly Crenv'mw of 8n"dor sped
and Monday night. This will delay Sunday afternoon In the Huinllton 
plowing another week, but the farm-
ers here Ix-lieve th? rain will c.o " ’e have taken our EnglWi exams 
more good than early plowing. j which County Su|ierlnlendent A. A.

Mr. and Mrs. F7oyd Johnson and 1 Bullock gave us. Everyone made 
Mtw Z e 1 m a Wenet-schlaeger of j ®
Stamford were visiting Mr. and Mrs. | Our school Is progrc.sslng nicely 
C. H. Hilcher Sunday and Mondav. I thU month, our attendance being 
Mrs. Wenetschlaeger, who has be^n 109 I’t'r rent although the weather

Former Local Boy 
Plays at Sterling’s 

Reception and Ball
Billy Morrow, son of Mr. and Mrs 

W M. Morrow, Dallas, who lived 
In Snyder for seven years, played 
at the governor’s reception and ball 
In the University of Texas audi
torium last week. The young man 
is one o f the most talent xylophon
ists in the state. He played at the 
local Baptist church while the fam
ily was visiting here last summer.

The Austin American has this to 
say of Billy:

"Mrs. W. M. Mororw and son. 
Billy, were among vtsllms from Dal
las for the inauguration. Billy gave 
several xylophone numbers at the 
auditorium ’Tuesday night. He took 
an active part In the Sterling cam
paign out of Dallas, during the past 
summer attracting the crowds with 
his playing as an Introduction to the 
campaign speakers. He has done 
concert work throughout the state 
and plays frequently ovei radio, and 
Is known as the youngest xylophone 
professional In the south. Billy Is 
15 and a student in one of the 
Dallas high schools.”

WEATHER KEEPS BOY SCOUT 
LEADERS FR05I BIG SPRING

Rainy weather, which made the 
road to Colorado slick and sloppy, 
kept Snyder Boy Scout executives 
irom attending the annual meeting 
o f Buffalo ’Trail officials at Big 
Spring Tuesday. Scoutmaster Roy 
In in  and Committeemen A. A. Bul
lock and W. C. Hamilton planned 
to make the trip.

Mrs W R Merrill was a vLsltor 
In .Abilene last week

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hilcher. 
returned with them-.

STRAYHORN

said Mr.s. Cross, "for It has helped 
me over a nervous, run-down con
dition that has honestly b^en with 
me for 10 years, and the last three

proved at this writing.
Miss Gertrude Binion. who under

went a major operation at the
years I was under care of a doctor' CUnlc Hosp tal In ^ n  Angelo as 
until I commenced on Argotane. Thursday, Is reported doing Just

“ My stomach Just seemed to go'
' Mr. and Mrs. George Berry andback on me entirely, for almost 

everything I tried to eat would fer
ment and form sour gas and give 
me .such a puffed up, miserable feel
ing that sometimes I felt like I 
couldn’t get another breath to save! tarlum. 
my life. ’The pres.sure around my Church Notes,
heart that came along with some of ] Baptist.—Sunday school each Sun- 
theee attacks would frighten me day nt 10:00 a. m. Preaching serv

children have been visiting relatives 
here. Mrs. Berry was called to the 
bedside of her father, B. F. Wom
ack. who Is now in an Abilene sanl-

and make me so weak and nervous 
I could hardly stand it.

"I couldn’t sleep at all well at 
night and I became so badlv ru n -'

Ice.s every first and third Sunday. 
Rev. T. L. Nlpp, pastor. B. Y. P. U. 
each Sunday at 6:45 p. m.

Methodist—Sunday school each

T O T A L  IN D E B TE D N E SS— C IT Y  O F SN Y D E R
( \  I D ecem ber 31, I9”0

Afaterjand seWer extension warrants. 1994
Vaterland sewer bonds, .series 1910
’’ire apparatus warrants
Jtreet Improvement warrants, series 1925
=Mndlng warrants, series 1925
hindlng warrants, series 1928
Jewer improvement warrants, series 1921
’«w er system revenue bonds
'rsetor warrants
^)eclRl water and sewer warrant <W. O. Williams) 
Itreet light warrants f Texas Electric Service Co ) 
Vater and sewer special warrant (Baze»
Vater and sewer special warrant (Rucker)
Vater and sewer warrant (Wells Work M fa. Co. 
Vater and sewer warrant (Wells Work Mf^, Co 
treet paving equipment 
nm cash and warranta

i
i

$33,000.00 
44,400 00 
3,750.00

44.000. 00
21 .000. 00 
35.000 00 
23.000.00
9.000. 00 
1,333.33

350 00
2.000. 00 

250.00 
500 00 
751 65

3.395.54
:.650.00—$223,979.67

down I was simply not equal to any- Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preaching 
thing and for a long time I had to ' .services every second Sunday. Rev. 
give up trying to do my work. If I C. W. Young, pastor. Epworth 
hadn't heard about Argotane and League each Sunday at 6'30 p. m. 
given it a trial I don’t know what Prayer Meeting.—Prayer services 
would have become o f me. j each Wednesday evening. More of

"I hove taken four bottles of this the community are urged to attend 
M)lendld medicine and T can sav these services, 
positively and eandidlv that I have' * „  . " ”
never felt better or stronger In all INTFIIFSTING » ^ 
mv life. I have gained several! F()R Oi,D SCHOOL BOOKS
twinds and my stomach tro'ib!ea[ “  '
have left me as completely as If i Home Demomtrotlon Club wom-
hnd never suffered them a day tn p«' of Jook County have develope(

an Interesting use for the out-of- 
diUe school books when the state

Rachel Hamilton, Correspondent
Several new pupils enrolled In tnc 

Strayhom .school during the past 
several days.

Richard Oenshaw a n d  Hugh 
Crawley were week-end visitor in 
the Mount Zion community.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton 
I and little son, Marcus, spent Mon- 
I day with relatives at Snyder.
' Mr. Wall and family spent Sun-

team did not show up. The school 
teams played the outsiders, though.

Both the boys’ and girls’ basket
ball teams and a few outsiders went 
to the Wolf Park gynuiaslum at 
Snyder Saturday night. The teams 
from here played Pleasant Hill, and 
both games weer lost by the locals.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer’s Sunday visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Knowles and 
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Horsley and four children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy Underwood and three chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robin
son.

has been bad.
Messrs. Truett Simmons, Price 

Holt. Clarence Williams. Anderson 
Lockhart. Misses Dovie Coojrer and 
Irene Crumbley and Mrs. McKinney 
were visitors at Strayhom school 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Lee Davis, county 
home demonstration agent, has met 
with the Strayhom 4-H Club twice 
tills year. All are taking great in
terest in the club work. Twelve 
girls have Joined the club already. 
Officers of the club are; Edna Jo 
puts, president: Eva Maule, vice 
piesident; Liicile Robinson, secre
tary: Bennie Stokes, song leader.

51 / 2 %
LONG
TIME

LOAN S

SNYDER N A T IO N A L  
FAR M  LO AN  ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2 %

EYES
EYESTRAIN— rei'ponsible for more than half 
aches— can be stopped only by s thorough eys 
and fittiag o f corrective lenses.

H . G . T O W L E , O. D.
Cyea Toated Ct

oar hesd- 
ezaminstion

MAKING NEW FRIENDS 
AND KEEPING THE OLD

The Oakland Motor Car Company introduces

TWO FINE CARS
with new beauty-new performance - new low prices

O A K L A N D
4’ Door Sedan 

$1190.00 Delivered

P O N T I A C
4-Door Sedan 

S925.00 Delivered
Style, dependability characterize these two fine cars. You note modern mode, rich finish 
and detaiied attention in these achievements by Oakland, Fisher and General Motors.

contract ebanpes the text boijks of

Y
'ct IndcWcdn^ss

ItO —A C. PREUIT ,̂

my Hf(*.
"Mv food agrees with me perfect

ly now and I am not bothered with
gas or nervousne<« tn the least. i  the public school system. The coiin- 
sleep Just fine and If there’s any ty council of Home Demoastratloii 
reason to believe I ’m not In perfect Clubs and the president of K^al 
health I don’t know what It Is. 1 Home Demonstration C ubs to Inl- 

'23 979 67 to recommend Argotane to my tlatc the plan

blessing to m e”  I ”  attrac-
. - T g , ' Genuine Anro^ane may be bought tlve wall paper sample ^

$187,198.55 stlnwn Drug Com-, every Home Demonstration Club
SecreUry. Ipsny stores. ftc. member In the county.

O A K L A N D ’ S  85 h. p. V-Eight m otor, inherently 
sm ooth and quiet, delivers brilliant, rugged pow er.

S Y N C R O -M E S H  —  N ew  Syncro-Mesh transmis
sion makes shifting easy at any speed, up or  dow n.

B O D I E S  B Y  F I S H E R — Styled by Fisher, each o f  
the six Oakland body types is distinguished by its smart 
appearance, generous com fort and its rich, attractive 
interioi with mohair and w hipcord  upholstery.

R . B . R E A R  A X L E — N ew, sturdy rear axle; rein
forced  construction; ball and roller bearings. O il sealed 
in and dust sealed out. *

5 -B A R  F R A M E — New, heavy frame, with five cross
members, makes firm, rigid  foundation for the body.

R U B B E R  C U S H I O N I N G — At m ore than 40
points throughout the chassis, new rubber cushioning 
eases riding and deadens noise.

P O N T I A C ’ S  big  60  h. p. m otor is econom ical, yet 
powerful, with quick, sm ooth acceleration.

L O N G  W H E E L B A S E — W heelbase is lengthened, 
permitting large, spacious bodies, added ease and 
com fort.
B O D IE S  B Y  f I s IIE R  — Six bodjr type.s with Fisher
beauty and craftsmanship. M ohair and w hipcord 
upholstery; non-glare windshield; deep, luxurious cu.sh. 
ions; adjustable driver's seat; sizable, livable interiors.
L A R G E  B R A K E S — N ew  mechanical four-wheel 
brakes are one-fifth larger, easy and sure to operate.
I N L O X - F L O A T E D -  New Inlox rubber spring 
shackle bushings reduce road shocks and eliminate 
twelve lubrication points.

W E A T I I E R T I G H T  C O W L  — Cowl and narrow
windshield posts are form ed in one unit, making strong, 
tight construction.

/

/

t

y ,

Stim son  Cam p G round
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FEW TEACHERS 
IN SNYDER FOR 
REGUURMEET

Officers of AMocUtioii Here Urge 
Increase of AttendoDce At 

Neit Conference.

The Scurry County Teacher's Ai- 
aoclatlon held Its monthly meeting 
In the district court room In Sny
der on January 3. beginning at 10 
o'clock. President Elmer L. Taylor, 
superintendent of the Ira public 
school, was In charge. Fifty or six
ty teachers were present, and those 
who missed this meeting missed one 
of the best of Its kind held here in 
a long time. After the teachers 
joined In group singing the devo
tional exercises were conducted by 
the Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Sny
der. Following the devotional ex
ercises and general announcements 
by the president. Miss Ollle Cos- 
tin of the Canyon school gave .in 
Interesting reading 

After the general assembly the 
high school section met In the grand 
jury room, the Intermediate section 
In the county court room and the 
primary section In the district court 
room. Miss Trowbridge of Pyron 
led a discussion on the subject ol 
teaching English In the high schools 
In that section. Miss Elva Lemons,

Mitt Effie McLeod 
Pointt Out Revited 

Declamation Rulet

Mrt. Patterton It in 
Chargee of League 

Spelling in County

There has been a radical change 
made In the rules for the spelling 
contest In the Unlversl|y Inter- 
scholastic League this year, accord
ing to Mrs. Blanche Patterson, who 
was elected director of spelling in 
this county at the recent teachers 
Institute.

"Formerly," said Mrs. Patterson, 
'this contest has been based solely 

upon the spelling lists Issued by the 
League Bureau, Division of Exten
sion This year, however, the con
test is based not only on this list, 
but on words in the state adopted 
spelling book. Preparation of stu
dents for the contest therefore will 
Involve a mastery of words In both 
sources, the League lists and the 
state adopted text.

‘Teachers are also cautioned that 
the contest involves plain writing 
as well as spelling. Often a good 
speller Is a poor writer and ft is 
necessary to coach such contestants 
In plain writing. Every letter in a 
spelling paper must be clearly legi
ble

"No more valuable training m 
my opinion, can be given our pu
pils than that Involved In adequate 

i preparation fwr this contest The 
words prescribed are all words In 
common use. and words therefore 
for which the student has constant 
use. Moreover, the ability to write 

Santa was rather generous tn is j*  clear, legible hand Is an accom- 
tlme by bringing joy and giarimnui pllshment which many graduates 

teacher of geography In the Snyder hearts of all the youngsters. * our schools fall to acquire; yet
grammar school, led a discussion o n ' 
the subject of teaching geography, 
whUe Mrs. W P. King, primary 
teacher In the Ira school, led the 
discussion In that section concern
ing primary methods and primary 
plans

A copy of the new and revised 
constitution and rules of the Uni
versity Interscholastic League has 
been received by Miss Effie Mc
Leod, the director of declamation 
In this county.

•'We declamation contest," saW 
Miss McLeod, "Is conducted in eight 
different divisions, four divisions 
for high schools and four foi rural 
schools. The junior division Is now 
open to contestants who were more 
than ten and less than fifteen years 
of age on the first day of last Sep
tember and w lo  are bona fide stu
dents In any member-school In this 
county. The senior division Is open 
to contestants more than flteen and 
less than twenty on the first day 
of last September The junior di
visions. both boys and girls, use 
standard poetry for declaiming, and 
the senior dlvllsons, both boys and 
girls, use standard prose.

"This contest Is designed to train 
boys and girls in sincere and ef
fective speaking and at the same 
time contribute to their mental en
richment by requiring them to 
meinorlise proee and poetry by the 
great literary masters. It Is hoped 
that there will be a large number 
of entries In this contest In our 
county meet.”

Pyron School

While a program was In progress,' I" business and the professions, and ,

Second Term at 
Local School Is 
Started Tuesday

Registration for the new term 
was completed Monday, and work 
began In earnest Tuesday morning 
In the Snyder public schools.

S u p  erlntendent C. Wedgeworth 
states that there are about 60 new 
students enrolled in the high school, 
making the present total about 341 
students. There were about 10 addi
tions to the grammar school.

The various school clubs were 
organized Wednesday, and the or
ganization of classes and election of 
officers took place Thursday.

Discussion Advised 
As Best Method of 
Reporting on Books

There Is no special form required 
for the report made by the student 
to teacher on the list of books for 
the elementary reading certificate 
After a student has finished read
ing each book, he should make a 
report to the teacher in charge and 
this report should be thorough and 
detailed, but not necessarily formal. 
The Ideal book report for this par
ticular purpose Is an Informal dis
cussion between the teacher and 
the student. The teacher can by 
skillful questioning determine as to 
whether the student has gained an 
understanding of the plot, charac
ters and settings, and whether he

The classes are large this semes- 1 «ome knowledge of the life ol 
ter. but the organizing and work agithor..
have been very satisfactory,' 
Mr. Wedgeworth.

states

Bison School
A school, being the foundation 

upon which each child builds his 
or her life career, should be given 

I a greater part of the best we have. 
I We realize the home must be tlrst, 
I but next should come the school. 
Realizing that times are harder 
than moat ever before, we shoulo

If both teacher and student has 
read the book and have enjoyed It, 
the discussion will be animated and 
Interesting to both. Unless the 
teacher is Interested and apprecia
tive of the merits of the books un
der discussion, this particular form 
of report will not be successful 

There Is a definite report blank 
to be filled In by the teacher for 
each applicant applying for the cer
tificate. The blank must be filled 
In and sent to the Department ot 
Education. Blanks will be fumlshea

BOARD PASSES 
BOOK RULES AT 

LAST MEETING

A Point for Rural 
Education.

At a meeting of the Texas State 
Board of Education on December 
29, the following rules and regula
tions relative to the care of text
books were unaimously adopted.
These rules relate particularly to 
safeguarding and prolonging the 
life of textbooks In the publia 
schools In the Interest of ecotuimy, 
and to promote a proper respect county administration. Heretofore 
for public property: j only schools with fewer than 800

1 That all school bo^ds In Tex-j scholastics were required to pay 
as be required to provide a book| this expense.

It was the editor's pleasure io 
serve on a committee, appointed by 
the chairman o f the county super
intendent's section o f the Texas 
State Teachers' Association In c<m- 
ventlon at Houston, along with 
County Superintendent L. A. IVoods 
of Waco. Mrs. K. K. Robbins ot 
Cameron, Mrs. Oeorge R. Felter 
of Austin and E. 8 . Erwin of Rusk, 
that appeared before the State 
Board December 29. At that time 
the State Board had the case ot 
the city schools against the state 
concerning the law compelling all 
schools In the state, regardless ol 
size, to share In the expense ot

strive to make a greater effort to _  .
educate our children for some other . ^ Department, 
phase of life other than being de- There will be some additions to 
pendent upon the soil of our coun- *he list ol required reading, but 
try. 'Ves. it takes a great effort on ti®iie of the books now on the list 
the part of the parents, and some he removed during the present

he entered from a rear door with his 
sack full to overflowing with toys 
and other gifts

The school Is badly crowded. The 
high school is so full that seating 
occommodatlons go at a premium

All ol these sectional meetings: Though we are crowded, both teach- 
wese well attended and the discus- I pupils are endeavoring to
Bions were well worth while. No | most possible good from the
teacher knows so much that he does work.

The school continues to grow In 
enrollment. The total enrollment to 
date Is 174, although our enumera
tion was 254

not need to get new Ideas from 
others In his profession. These sec
tional meetings give opportunity to 
all teachers to discuss, and hear 
discussed, any and all problems per
taining to their respective problems 
and to their work. It can hardly 
be said that a teacher is a teacher 
In the true sense of the term who 
is not willing to spend a little time, 
at least once each month, to try 
to Improve himself in service.

If nothing Is gained from these 
meetings but the contact with the 
fellow teachers of the county they 
are very much worth while. There
fore let me urge every teacher in 
the county to keep the first Satur
day of each month m mind and to 
put these teachers' meetings on 
your program and by all means at
tend them. They are yours, and 
they can be worth a great deal to 
you If you will only become inter
ested enough In the affairs of your 
profession to attend them.

We were naturally oisappolnted 
In the number present last Satur* 
day, but If only a few meet, the 
faithful few will accomplish much 
toward educational advancement in 
the county. All teachers, from the 
smallest to the largest city school, 
should attend these meetings, and 
we are hoping that 100 per cent at 
tendance will greet us on the first 
Saturday in Fefiruary.

Elmer L. Taylor, President.
A. A. Bullock, Co. Supt.

Committee Submits 
Examination Rules 

For Seventh Grade

say they cant afford it, but an o il 
and true saying. "Where there Is

, . ........................a will there Is a way," will holo
even in the trades, such an ability j,g,g people can work their 
U of the utmost ImporUnce. g,,y rather than not have an edu-

"The constitution and rules ol* cation 
the League is now available, and j o u -  children are progressina 
teachers In member-schools may i nicely with their League work. We 
secure a copy by addressing the i hope to make this our best year r<. 
League Bureau. University Station, far.
Austin, Texas'

Bethel School
Our school now has a large en- 

The’ attendance last' percenUge
month averaged 9fl per cent. We attendance. School work is ^  ^
have lost a number of pupils who s^ fa cto r lly . ana | "”Among the most
have moved away, but we are glad t"'** student Is glvliig outstanding Is the serving of hot

The manual training boys have 
made an addition to our library 
room so that we may be able to 
catalogue our library. They are 
making some very nice Individual 
projects also.

The home economics department 
seems to be doing some very gooo

to have others move In to replace 
the ones who moved away.

Since play Is considered — and 
well that It Is—an Important part 
of all school work, we are endeav
oring to give a well balanced course 
In that direction at present. Bas
ket ball and playground ball are 
the leading sports, while tetmls will 
be added soon. Several games rf 
basket ball have been played, while 
other games will be played this ana 
next week

full cooperation. Very few tardy 
marks are being made. In short, we 
are having a good school, with 
teachers and student ail doing their 
dead level best, and everyone happy.

So lar, we have played three In- 
terscholastle basket ball games, both 
boys and girls. We have two good 
courts now. one each for boys ana

lunches to all pupils.

Inquries for Foreign 
Places Being Made

school term. When the additional 
list Is completed, a clrailar listing 
the additions will be sent out.

room with good doors and lock, 
clean, well arranged and rat proof.

2. That each teacher in a one- 
room school, or a system of schools, 
be held responsible for the care and 
distribution of textbooks loaned to 
the children In the school room 
over which she presides, or the 
texts in the subjects or subject she 
teaches In the high school.

3. Each teacher shall be requured 
to make accurate reports as requir
ed by law to the superintendent ot 
schools, and the last month's sal
ary shall not be paid to the teacher 
who falls to make a reasonable ac
counting for all textbooks for which 
she Is held res|x>nslble.

4. Reasonable fines shall be col
lected by the teacher from all pu
pils who carelessly damage the text
books loaned to them by the state.

The city schools of Texas, some 
of them, are contesting the law, 
and each city school In the state 
was assessed 1 per cent per scho
lastic to help pay for the fight on 
the law.

After the attorneys for the city 
schols waived argument In the case 
and the State Board heard each 
side's arguments, a unanimous vote 
was cast by the board upholding 
Superintendent Marrs* ruling that 
the law was valid and that the 
money should be paid by the city 
schools. Notice was given by the 
attorneys for the city schools that 
they were going to appeal to the 
Supreme Court. That Is where the 
matter rests at this time.

Of course the rural people think 
thfe city schools should help bear 
the expense of county admlnlstra-

r C O U N T Y  T l^ E S

SUPT. SPEAK 
IN DEFENSE OF 
RURAL SCHOOL

Mr. H. W. BtUlwell.
Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Mr. Stillwell:

Your letter or «ne 26th la at 
hand. In reply, f  will say that wo 
do not care to take part In any 
costly suit from which the lawyers 
will be the sole beneflclarloa. Buch 
a suit could not be prosecuted and 
carried through the courts until a f
ter the Legislature will have met 
and adjourned. »

I am In favor o f amending the 
law referred to In your letter to ae 
to provide for the payment o f the 
county superintendent o f  aa^oola 
out of the gneeral fund of the epun- 
ty. Being a county official, this 
Is the way the county superinten
dent should be paid. I  shall be 
glad to do anything I can to help 
bring about a change In the law to 
this extent.

Should the above proposal not 
be feasable, I favor leaving the law 
as it Is. The burden of paying the 
salary of the county school super
intendent will not break the back 
o f any Independent school district. 
Where this entire burden Is placeo 
upon the common school districts 
o f many of our counties, tt Is haro 
to bear. If you could have gone 
with me Into the rural schools of 
Texas, every sectloni If you please, 
and have seen the deplorable eon-

I In assessing the fines tar danuige I tlons of schools, since the county I <jitlons under which our white pop- 
I o f the texts, the original cost of i superintendent Is ca|l^ upoi^ to | working In an effort to
the book and tenure o f s ervlce 
should be taken into consideration.

5. Teachers shall not In any case

A League Boost.
It is not long now until the In- 

terscholastlc League will be held.
I hope that there will be contes- textbooks belonging to the
tnnts entered, especially In the lit
erary events, from every school in 
the county. There Is some boy or 
girl, or perhaps .several, who can 
and will participate In some one 
of the events If the proper amount 
of work and effort are put forth 
to get them interested.

state. Pupils or parents of pupils 
desiring to purchase textbooks may 
do so from the superintendent ot 
schools.

6. All moneys collected as fines 
from pupils or parents of pupils on 
the account o f lost or damaged 
books shall be Immediately turned 

Doiit forget that we have a sep-1 superintendent of the
arute meet this year for rural school | schocris, who shall forward same to 
athletics. This meet Is under the i state department of education, 
direction of Prank Farmer, prln -itet book division. Failure on the

serve the city schools In many ways; bring about an educated democracy, 
and since the state apportionment, | hardly think you could have the 
from which this money comes, be- j heart to begrudge the chUdren from
longs to the county and not to the 
Individual districts. Hence hereto
fore there has been a discrimina
tion between the rural and city 
children. Where the expense was 
II per child the rural child received 
116.50 of the state apportimunent ot 
117.90, while his more fortunate city 
cousin received the full $17.90.

We hope that an agreement can 
be reached and that another step, 
even though a mighty short one. 
will be made toward that long-

clpal of the Pleasant Hill school, i part of the superintendent to make •
and will be held one week In a d - . gyeh report promptly shall be suffl- 
vance of the regular meet. AH 1 clent ground to forfeit his last 
winners in these events will then; month's salary, 
enter the regular meet In order I

Martin School

Rules and regulations for county
wide seventh grade examinations 
are:

Subjects to be Included: required: 
English, arithmetic, spelling, histo
ry and geography. Optional sub
jects: agriculture and civics.

Passing grades: A general aver
age of 70 with no grades below 50. 
Must pass on a minimum of four 
required subjects, English required 
Grading: Each teacher shall place 
on the applicant's paper the exact 
grade made on the examination. 
Attach to this paper the average 
dally grades of the pupil for the 
year. The two taken together will 
be considered by the committee in 
ascertaining the passing grade.

Questions: Four teachers active
ly engaged In teaching the subjects 
^111 be selected for each subject in 
the seventh grade, and they will 
submit twenty-five questions each 
covering the subject. The committee 
will then select the questions from 
the 100 questions thus secured.

Time of examination: At the 
close of the respective schools.

Place: In each school In the 
county under supervision of the 
teacher in charge. Have your class 
ready.

An Educated Man.

celved recently by the Department 
of Education concerning positions 

girls, and invite our neighboring' In foreign countries w  in the for- 
schools to come over and play. ; elgn possessions of the United 

We have organized a girls' indoor I  States. A large number of these 
baseball team, and expect some p rot-' Inquiries Indicated an Interest In 
liable and pleasurable exercise from South America. Such questions

Ten marks of an educated man 
are:

He keeps his mind open on every 
question until the evidence is all In.

He listens to the man who knows.
He never laughs at new Ideas.
He cross-examines his day dreams.
He knows his strong point and 

plays tt.
He knows the value of good ha

bits and how to form them.
He knows when not to think ana 

when to call In the expert to think 
for him.

You can't sell him magic.
He lives the forward-looking, out

ward-looking life.
He cultivates a love of the beau

tiful. —American Magazine.

All is well with the entire Martin 
family at present. This week ends 
the third month, and we are alt 
very busy, for it is examltutUon 
time. We have lost one member 
of our family since Christmas. Roy 
Oressett. We were very sorry to 
see him leave, but we know he is 
enjoying his Ruiuiels county work.

The pupils In Mr. Rhoades' room 
have a perfect attendance recora 
for this month Not a pupil has 
been tardy or absent. We wonder 
if this has happened In another ru
ral school in the county.

The mothers who have visited 
with us recently are Mmes. W. W 
Williams, P. P. Harmon. S. L. Ter
ry and S. Oressett.

Mr. Bullock visited us Just before 
Christmas. We are always glad to 
have him come, for we know he has 
something good to tell us. This 
time he explained some things 
about the seventh grade final ex
aminations which we did not fully 
understand.

Honor roll for this month reads 
as follow.s: Doyle Riley, Jesse Wil
liams. first grade; Evelyn .Terry, 
second; Harvey Smyrl, third; Edwin 
Terry, fourth; William Smyrl. fifth; 
Renal Rosson, Neely Williams, sixth 
grade; R. W. Huckabee. Ona Mae 
Richey, .seventh; R. J. Rosson. 
eighth.

In a Nutshell.
Oolf—A two and a hall mile hike 

cross-country with a five-pound 
load. In the attempt to knock a 
.small ball into eighteen consecutive 
holes by eighteen faultlessly exe
cuted shots. Generally attended by 
failure.

Tennis—A struggle between two 
players, each equally Intent on mak
ing the opponent drop dead through 
running to retrieve a bouncing ball 
forty feet to one side of him with 
no other Instrument than a wood
en frame enclosing the Insides ot 
a cat.

Wrestling — The application ot 
scientific principles of weight, lev
erage and momentum to human 
relationships, culminating In the 
successful effort of one mass ot 
beef to Induce another mass of beel 
to assume an uncomfortable hori
zontal position on a piece of mat
ting, with the alternative of getting 
his neck broken.

Baseball—A game of chance.

this also.
If you hear groans coming from 

the principal's room, don’t be 
alarmed. It is only Virgil and Rob
ert taking the standardized tests 
l>assed out by Mr. Bullock.

Bethel Basket Ball Team.
The Bethel basket ball team, with 

all Its pride and prophecy, 
Exclauns in glood-curdling yells: 

"Honesty is the best policy." 
And shall in their glorious ways 

ever hold that flune;
Before, after, and while playing 

each basket ball game 
The captain, Herman Mason, who 

Is mindful of the rest.
Always guides his team to a very 

noble crest.
At center he doth play, straight

forward, clear, with not a blame 
And never falls to exceed himselt 

In every single matched game. 
And. bravely, in Floyd Hodges, who 

manages so well.
We place our confidence and trust, 

in each vibrating cell.
When guarding he’s right there his 

opponent to always stop;
In his determined way, he'll never, 

never give up.
Our other guard. Delbert Jones, who 

Is always quiet and attentive. 
Is a very prominent student, at

tends his own affairs and con
stantly content.

Numerous inquiries have been re- j^at aU rural children wUl have a
chance at the county honors and 
also a chance to go to the district 
and state meets. It will not be 
nece.ssary for you to enter students 
In a number of events In order to 
have a chance to go to the district. 
Remember that winners In any

should be addressed to the Minister 
of Education of the particular South 
American republic In which the 
writer is Interested.

Inquiries regrardlng teaching posi
tions In Mexico should be address
ed to the Minister of Education. Sr. 
Moses Saenz, Mexico City.

Complete Information concerning 
teaching positions in the foreign 
possessions of the United States 
may be obtained from the Office ct 
Education, Department of Interior. 
Washington, D. C.

Miles Studio Gives 
Picture of Champs

7. It shall be the duty of the 
teacher to inspect not less than 
twice each month the books loanea 
by the state to her pupils In order 
to stimulate proper Interest in keep
ing the books covered as requirea 
by law and In safeguarding the 
books against unecessary wear. It

,  ̂ shall be the duty of the visitor ol
event will go to the district and Department
a^te mwts In all events that go L ,  E duction  to see that these regu- 
^ yon d  the county. Une up your j,34, are stlrctly observed.
boys and girls, and let’s make this ■ ^  ,
a great meet.

German School

Individual action pictures of Sny
der's regional championship football 
team, mounted against a white 
background, and framed, was a gift 
of the Miles Studio to Snyder High 
School last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Miles designed 
the gift. The picture Includes 18 
of the leading Snyder players. Head 
Coach GUIs "Red" Moore and As
sistant Coach E. E. Hill.

A picture, eight by ten Inches, 
of the group was given to each 
player on the squad, and one was 
also given to The Times

Brevity la the soul of wit and te
diousness the limbs and outward

. I flourishes.—Shakespeare.He s never satisfied when he can
not "put it over" his opponents' * 
play.

But rather than cause a hostile 
confusion, he solemnly vali 
into their way.

O. now, listen! One of our keen 
forwards, whose complexion is 
dark and thin.

Jolly, a good sport, and ever mind
ful of his lady friend.

Is Robert Lunsford, who bends dou
ble while shooting at the goal.

And he's always ready to continue 
playing, when time comes to 
unfold.

'Yes, but still, with his movements 
always so quick and lively.

Is Virgil Jones so peppy and so 
clever with his tricks.

Has mastered his forward position, 
and seems inclined to assist the 
coach.

But never in a critical way, just 
merely a friendly torture.

Mrs. Rufus Mize, Sam Makowsky, 
Frank Roemlsch and Vernon Pagan 
visited our school last Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize and 
son. Floyd, attended the singing at 
Big Sulphur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenets- 
chlaeger and family visited in the 
H. A. Wlmmer home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wenetsch- 
laeger, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wlmmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. WlHle Kubena and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Kubena surprised Mrs. 
Hllcher on her forty-first birthday 
Thursday night. The evening was 
enjoyed very much playing forty- 
two. A good lunch was served.

The German girls’ 4-H Club met 
January 21 at lb:30 a. m.

Catty.
"Well, well! I haven’t come across 

you In years. How you have aged, 
my dear.”

"Is that so? I wouldn’t have 
known you, either, except for that 
dress you are still wearing.”

Woodard School

these dlstrlcta one penny that you 
may be paying to aid them In their 
fight.

WhUe the officials o f our city 
schools are meeting for the sole 
purpose of taking opportunlttas 
from these.unfortunate vlctlniB ot 
their environment, back In the Mg 
city the negroes, Mexicans, and 

ethers are enjoying educational op
portunities that constitute the de
sideratum of unfortunates of the 
rural dUtrlcts. No. I'U not Join 
you In the fight K Icoka too nuich 
like a b'onch of big fat boys jump
ing on the neighborhood runt be
cause their mother happened to 
give him a piece of their pie.

Education Is a state function. We 
owe the children of the rural eom- 
munltles as good educational op
portunities as we enjoy In the ot-

The Crowder schoouof Which Miss

n f f  for Accidently thrown Into a placewlU be used for community p l ^  contribute eome-
and other enterUlnmenU. An ad- ^  ^ way to the
vertUlng cu i^ ln . w to ads from ^  generally ac-
Snyder merchants, will also be used

thing called equal educational op
portunities for all.

Crowder School to 
- Have New Curtain 

And Stage Effects

R U m  SCHOOLS GET STATE AID 
AaOTIHENT FARIY THIS WEEK

Our school Is progressing nicely. 
We have hod '12 pupils enrolled, but 
three moved away Friday, January 
16.

Mr. Bullock visited us Thursday, 
January 15. We w.;re glad to have 
him to come again.

Last week was examination week 
We all made good grades. Those on 
the honor roll are: Veinlce I«wls 
and Juanagene Green—sixth grade: 
Myrtle Lee G reen -fifth ; Gerald 
Walton—third; Bobble Nobles—sec
ond; James Green—first.

The sixth grade pup'ki are mak
ing health posters aod geograph'' 
maps this week, riicy are very in
teresting, but we aie ' neasy aoout 
Floyd Leatherwood, as he Is so far 
behind with his history notebook. 
We are afraid he won’t get his maps 
fixed by the time school Is out.

Some folks worry because they 
are afraid Myrtle Lee Green will 
study too hard, but Mrs. Horsley 
isn’t the least bit uneasy.

Hattie Lee Hart of Ennis Creek 
visited our school Friday.

Someone has been visiting our 
coal bln. We don’t appreciate their 
visits at all, as we need the coal 

. ourselves.
JUanlta Green spent the day with 

us last week, and was lots o l help 
' to the beginners. She helped them 
gather material lor their Baby Ray 
posters.

to Increase toe attractiveness of toe 
school auditorium.

Teachers and trustees ot toe 
school are working hard on toe new 
plan, for, they say, they wish "to 
offer more training for our pupils 
In the line of pubUc entertainment; 
we also need a stage for our chapel 
exercises.’'

Since toe advertising spaces are 
being sold at nominal prices, local 
merchants are responding liberally.

Arab School

Cordelia—"Engaged to two men 
at once? Does breach of promise 
mean nothing to you?”

Cornelia—"I ’ll say It does. I ’m 
trying to figure out how I can sue 
both o f them for It.”

If you would not have affliction 
visit you twice, listen at once to 
what it teaches.—Burgh.

But .She Didn't.

"A woman can’t keep a secret," 
declared the mere man.

"Oh, I can t say for that,” re
torted the fluttery lady. "Ive kept 
my age a secret since 1 was twen
ty-four."

"Yes, but one of these da)fs you 
will give It away. In time you will 
simply have to tell It."

“Well, I think that arhen a wom
an has kept secret for twenty yean 
■ha comas pretty near knowing how 
to kaap ik"

Teachers of the county will be 
glad to learn that th» rural aid 
for the school term 1930-31 has been 
received at toe depository bank tt 
Fluvanna, and that part of It that 
had not already been taken'up by 
vouchers held by the b.’.nks and In
dividuals who advanced rn'miiv on 
same. Is on deposit to be u.sotl In 
poylng teachers, A. A. Bulloek, 
county school superintendent, sny.i

"We are proud of the amount ru 
aid received In this check for t l f  
ensuing year, ’ Mr. Bullock states. 
"The total amounts to $16,029. This 
amount Is distributed among the 
rural schools of the county and •vlli 
go a long way toward relieving a 
very tight situation.

"When we «iop to think, we are 
convinced of the fact that the state 
of Texas Is doing Its part well 
toward the support of the school. 
In addition to $17.50 that each child 
In the county receives as state ap
portionment we received the above 
mentioned amount o f aid and will 
receive something like $10,000 more 
In high school tuition, truck aid 
and In Industrial aid, making toe 

total for toa county well over $26,-

eOO,” Mr. Bullock continued.
There are 2,680 scholastics In the 

n .: al districts of Scurry County. 
\t $17.50 each, the state apportion
ment amounts to $28,810. Thus 
It Is seen that toe state Is actually 
paying to the rural schools of the 
county something like $54,810 for 
: l.p present school term. The people 
themselves, through local taxes, are 
paying toward the maintenance ot 
the rural schools approximately 
tc.’ .000. The state Is very nearly 
ip'itchlng dollar for dollar the money 
spent by toe local people on thetr 
schools.

The Ira consolidated school re- 
cleved the last payment of $1..»j0 
00 Ha coDOoUdatlon bonus this week, 
tba ouparlntendent announced. This 
makes a total o f $3,000 the Ira dls- 
tilct has received In the last four 
months as a bonus or gift from toe 
Etate for consolidating and building 
the high school there. In addition 
to tola $3,000 Ira received $ lj»0  
rural aid In the allotment received 
this wttk, making a total of $4A0U 
recalved from the state In the last 
four montha.

E n c o u r a j ? e m e n t .

It looks very much like the 
schools will be cut short because 
of lack of tax collections. This Is 
one time that many people will be 
absolutely unable to pay thetr taxes 
and they are not to blame for It. 
When a fellow can’t he Just can’t. 
Since this Is true. I want to urge 
every child In the county to take 
advantage of every day that school 
Is open. Rural school terms are 
too short at best end when they 
are cut even shorter than they 
would be under normal conditions. 
It Is a very bad situation. I also 
want to urge the parents to see to 
It that the children are kept In 
school.

On the whole the attendance has 
been very good, but in some cases 
the monthly reports show a great 
number who are not attending at 
all or at least not regularly. Since 
the time la so short and each day 
In school means to much, please 
see to It that advantage la taken 
of tvery day of the short tanna that 
we are sura to hava tola yaar.

Our school work Is progressing 
nicely and everyone seems to be 
taking an Interest In their work.

The school gave a Christmas pro
gram and a community tree Christ
mas Eve night. Everyone received 
many gifts and enjoyed the pro
gram.

We have enjoyed visits from a 
number of our patrons since school 
started. Among these were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Parks, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Eoff, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bat
tles, Miss Lois Yantls, Weldon 
Jeffress, Leonard and M. H. Brum- 
ley

Mr. and Mrs. John Langford gave 
the pupils an enterUlnment Janu
ary 3, which was highly enjoyed by 
all.

Several of our pupils have moved 
av/ay and we have had several new- 
comei%. Those who have left are: 
Mable. Sam and Cecil Witt, Jakey 
and Treva Stewart. The new ones 
are Alvaree Caldwell and John Day 
Jr

M l»  Jessie Lee Davis organized 
a girls’ club In our school Just be
fore Christmas. The girls have al
ready begun work on their sewing 
projects, and are very enthusiasti
cally planning their home projecto. 
Miss Davis will meet with us each 
first and third Friday from 10:30 
until 12 o ’clock. .

The honor roll from toe primary 
room follows: Primer — Garland 
Freeman. Hughlene Jeffress, Mar
vin Huddleston: first grade—H. L. 
Parks, Edmund Langford; second— 
Geraldine' Eoff.

cepted principle of educattoo fi
nance, we howl like a whipped pup. 
Of course, the county school su
perintendent doesn’t  help ua much, 
not any, possibly. But tola pittance 
will not hurt use and It wUl mean 
so much to toe children of the ru
ral dlstrlcta for us to contribute, 
even in Mils small way, to their 
educational advancement.

Now you big boys stop tola fool
ishness. You are making youiaatves 
ridiculous quibbling over a few pen
nies that you are letting toe rural 
children have. Of course, legally 
It Isn't just exactly right, but Jet's 
all wait until the Legislature meets 
and get them to change the law so 
as to provide for che payment of 
the county school superintendent 
out of the general fund o f the coun
ty. I l l  be up there and help you 
out with this. I f we start 00 this 
other matter now, w ell make ev
erybody hate us and we can’t get 
the L^islature to act when' the 
time comes. Tell Gotke, Mills, 
Cobb, Smith and Brother McOal- 
lum to call o ff the hounds before 
we get into something w en want 
to get out ot. (Signed)

GEO. P. BARRON, 
Supt., Pearaall SMiools.

English Tests.
The standard achievement tests 

In English are being given now In 
tho^rural schools and the results arc 
very gratifying.

Just as soon as we have finished 
with the entire county, a report 
will be made through this paper 
and toe county paper as to the 
(Inal results and tabulations.

If time la precioua, no book that 
will not Improve by repeated read
ings daaervaa to  be read at aU.— 
Carlyle.

Rules for Writing 
Essays Are Changed 

Radically This Year
Radical changes In the essay 

writing rules of the Interscholastic 
League have been made this year, 
according to Mrs. Harry 8 . Lee, 
who was elected director of e.ssay 
writing in this county.

"Heretofore,” said Mrs. Lee,' "sub
jects for the essay! contests have 
been selected from eertaln prescrib
ed magazines. Thlrf year, hoitever, 
toe subjects will be' furnished from 
the state office of the League 'with
in the range of thd average pupll'a 
study, observation and experience.' 
Thus It will not be necessary f<» 
pupils, entering this contest to I 
prepared on current news, ss 
the past, but much practice in a< 
tual composition will be necessa 
for those who expect to oorapei 
successfully.

This change In the nil** was 
made in accordance with the rec
ommendation of toe committee In 
the English faculty of the Univer
sity of Texas which has e»*- 
the grading of ease 
contest. Less e 
Ing of Inform 
phasts upon 
tion, this 
give bettc

By * 
being
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Ira School
F^tUowing Is the attendiuice hou* 

ur roll (or the p u t  month: W. O. 
Webb, Ellreds Camett, Virginia 
Suitor, Qradlue Hardee. Coydee 
Eubank, Mattie HaUey, Wiley Hol
ley, Ruby Newman, Joe Thompson. 
Gather Lewis, George Tracy, Lola 
Holdren, Helen Andress, Genie Pae 
Carlisle, AUeen Welch. Elnora Doa- 
ler, Doyle Crowder, Eula V. Hol
dren. lieonard Childress, Josephine 
Henderson, Jack Holiday, Jack 
Webb, Prances Bryant, Doris Lew
is, Harold Barnett—all in the first, 
second and third grades; Eva May 
Burns, Leon Andress, Alton Leary, 
OleU MUier, May Mize—all In the 
fourth grade; Geraldine Hardee, 
Doris Holladay, Lola Tracy, WUey 
Black. Travis Allen, Lelas Camett, 
Alton Leach, Herbert McCalla—all 
In the ffith grade.

Home Economics Report.
The members of both first and 

second year home economics class
es have been working very hard 
for the past six weeks or longer 
and have accomplished several ben
eficial tasks, which have been un
der way for some time.

The first year girls have finished 
a class project discussing and stu
dying breakfasts, the typical foods, 
some special characteristics, etc., 

and are now beginning an intense 
study of luncheons in much the 
same manner that they studied 
breakfasts.

The second year girls have com
pleted their class project, which was 
begun some time ago, involving the 
reflnlshmg. redecorating and re-ar
ranging ot the department into a 
more convenient, efficient and 
pleasing work shop. They have 
just taken up an Interesting study 
of dlmier, taking under considera
tion first the study of meats. On 
last Kriday afternoon the entire 
class visited the local meat market 
and became somewhat familiar 
with the different cuts of beef, es
pecially noting the tender and 
tough cuts.

Both classes seem to be enjoying 
the work, and we feel that great 
good Is being accomplished.

Juniors Practicing.
The Junior claas of Ira high school 

is practicing for a play to be given 
soon. The title for this play is 
"Mammy's Lll Wild Rose." The 
characters are as follows: Howard 
Franks, Melvin Lewis, Johnnie JoC' 
dan. Hubert Caines, A. C. Chandler, 
Lucile Bmallwood, Grace Carlisle, 
Estelle Uoyd, Lucy Holladay, Ber- 
nell Greene, Opal Carlisle, Hazel 
Holladay. The date has not yet 
been decided, but will be announced 
later. Watch for this date, and be 
■sure and be present.

The Jttnlors are making plans (or 
a party to be given in honor of the 
■M>niors, but have not decided where 
or when it will be.

Girls* Basket Ball.
The following girls came out (or 

basket ball at the beginning of the 
.season: Captain H. Holladay, L. 
Holladay, E. Lloyd, J. Lloyd, E. V. 
Falls. J. Allen, R. Chandler, L. Mi
nor, E. Levis, O. Westbrook, O. 
Carlisle, L. Smallwood and F. Hill. 
The girls, under the supervision ot 
our most efficient coach. Miss Mil- 
tie Mary Clarkson, have practiced 
or worked out every day that has 
been possible, and there has been 
excellent teamwork manifested, tO' 
gether with a real spirit of sports
manship.

^ e  have played several games so 
far, and have been victorious in the 
majority of them. Our first game, 
a victory, was with Dunn, the score 
being 34-25. The second was wttii 
Colorado, our girls losing with a 
score of 19-33. The third game was 
with Snyder, another victory, the 
score being 36-6. Roby won from 
our girls 21-36, but We.stbrook lost 
by a score of 35-3.

An order has been placed for new 
suits, which we expect to be here 
in time for their use in the tourna 
raent to be held at Roby January 
31-23. We are Indeed proud of our 
record as it now stands, and hope 
that In the future we may continue 
to win as many games as piossible.

Junior Boys' Basket Ball. 
Three weeks ago a basket ball 

team was organized for Junior boys 
A lot of keen Interest was Imme
diately mantfc.t by those eligible 
to participate In all, we have 
about fiteen players. Eight from 
this number are to wear the suits 
bought for us by iur coach. Mr. 
O'Neill.

We have played three games, 
winning two and losing one to R o
by. Our first game was with Duim. 
played at Ira; this was won hand
ily. The next week we Invaded 
Roby to play our first game In a 
gymnasium; we met our first de
feat. January IS we met and de
feated the Snyder Juniors, 'f  to 5. 
.>ur program Is full for the week, 
taring the 30th, but after that we 
jvould like to hear from any Junior 
basket ball team with whom we 
might be able to get a game. Ad
dress any announcement to E. M. 
O’Neill, Ira.

Keillor Boys* Basket Ball.
'sket ball boys have 

moat successful 
't has ever been 

o f Ira. They 
'he atrongest 

Including 
'Id other 

ola to a

Hermleigh School
Girls Lose to Hobbs Twice.

The basket ball girls have playeu 
two games since the last issue of 
Uie Cardinal. We played Hobbs 
team first and were defeated by 
21-18 The players were: Ernes
tine Hector, Oma Leo Coston, Oleta 
McMillan, Gaye Nells MoMfllan, 
Elsie Etheredge, Evelyn Seay, D o- 
re la Williams, Maurlne Farr, Zoe 
Lela Mobley and Sue Belle Teaff. 
Our coach is Miss Louise Oasey.

The second game we played was 
supposed to be against Busby, but 
we won the game by default. Hobbs 
wanted to play a game, so they got 
their team together and were were 
defeated. We enjoyed both games 
and we are sure the Hobbs girls did 
too.

The Spanish II class is having 
some wonderful programs in Span
ish. We are also having plenty o f 
fun. We have had two programs 
and Intend to have another next 
week. We will begin reading our 
Spanish readers next week and soon 
we will begin to study for mid-term.

During the lunch period Tues 
day, December 3, the Indoor basket 
ball girls met In Mi's. Patterson's 
room and organized a club. Scott 
Patterson was unanimously chosen 
as referee for the season. Mrs. Pat' 
terson, sponsor, gave a short talk 
on how the team will be managed 
and how the affairs aiul social en
tertainment for the club will be 
conducted. TTie club will meet ev
ery three weeks and different com
mittees will be appointed by the 
president.

The last two programs liave oeen 
very good. They were prepared by 
Miss Joyce aiM Mis. Paiterson. Mrs.

I Paliersou's program Included sev- 
'erai leudings, and Eiiir.ces and U>u- 
isc diu some very good toinboyish 

IstunU. Miss Joyce's piogram was 
The Court of Noi»stnse ” Many ol 

us found what oui tuults are arui 
how to correct them. On Friday, 
I'ccember 19, the scE'd had a pro
gram lor Christmas. The stuaents 
c;i'ew names and ^.nall presents 
were given.

TlM boys’ and gals' baskii
bull Rams met thi Herinlelgh Car
dinals on our home irurt Friday, 
December 13. Hermleigh boys won 
'35 to 11, and Heru'lelgh girls won 
25 to 13. Orval Beexs was the stai 
forward in the first game, with a 
score of 8 points. Ernestine Rector 
led the girls, 'with 12 points.

Believe It or Not.
It costs about half as much to 

teach a pupil in Hermleigh schools 
as in a small school.

Consolidated schools provide the 
only system of education for the 
country lad or lassie that will plac^ 
them on an equal footing with their 
city cousins.

CoiLsolldated schools are never 
voted out—always in.

Consolidation of schools creates 
a greater school spirit among pa
trons.

A one or two teacher school can 
not compete with a consoUdkted 
one in .school cost or in grade ot 
work done.

Consolidated schools are equipped 
with libraries, science equipment 
and other special equipment that 
the small school cannot afford to 
buy.

To the average boy or girl each 
day spent in high school Is worth 
about 89A0.

The only means by which a per
son can perpetuate himself on earth 
is through his contribution to the 
lives of others.

Camp Springs
We are back m school since 

Christmas, ready to go. Up until 
the Christmas holidays we had only 
eighteen enrolled. Since then seven 
more have entered, making a total 
enrollment of twenty-five.

it seems that all the pupils iiave 
studied twice as much since Christ
mas as they did before; and we 
think It is because Mr. Bullock gave 
us such an interesting talk on 
"Passing Up Opportunities" that 
we have decided to do our best in 
schooL

When Mr. Bullock visited us a 
day or two before Christmas, he 
was wondering how old Santa was 
going to get in the school room, on 
account of the stovepipe being so 
small. Well—if he could have come 
back Fridi^ evening he would have 
seen old Santa come down a chlm 
ney, which we built for him, and 
(ill each of our stockings with all 
the pretty toys any pupil sliould 
wish for. We im aging that Mr. 
Santa slipped two presents in the 
pack for Santa Claus himself; for 
while he was filling our stockings, 
he discovered two presents with his 
name on them. We had a short 
program and several of the parents 
were present (or the occasion. Ev
eryone had a big time and will be 
glad when Santa comes again.

Can you imagine: Susimaye and 
Mozelle agreeing with each other'/ 
Leo popping his fingers? Any ol 
the girls getting a prize? L. M. and 
Vandy getting paper under their 
desks? Dooter not wanting to 
read? Arils and Edwin not wrest
ling? Junior making a hundred In 
spelling? John Orlls without a 
good lunch? Louise making a noise 
in the school room? Cecil not 
knowing his lessons? The school 
room being dirty without about 
eight or ten pupils to sweep it ev
ery day?

Bell School

Big Sulphur School
Our Bcho(d is progressing nicely 

at present. Although It Is over
flowing with pupils and we are ex
pecting more to enroll, yet we are 
glad to have such large attendance. 
We now have eleven enrolled In the 
principal's room and twenty-seven 
In the primary room.

County Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock visited our room Thursday ot 
last week. We were glad to have 
him wit hus, especially those taking 
the English test. ElUs Ruth Mitch
ell made the high score of 90.

'Mrs. Emmett Bowlin, Fay, Lois 
and Foy Allen, Doyle Parmer, Law- 
ton and Buddy Dacus, Lewis ana 
Ernest Price, Linord Bullard Zelma 
Ryan and Josey and Viola Maho
ney were visitors in our school the 
piast month. ̂  We’re glad to have 
so many showing Interest in our 
school.

We are glad to have Ernest Hen
ley for our new trustee, although 
we are sorry to lose B. H. Lewis. 
We are also grateful to Mr. Henley 
for repairing our door.

We are glad of our new stock 
of library books.

The "Health Game’’ in the pri
mary room is becoming more ana 
more exciting each day, as the 
"Blue Birds" are more than twenty 
points ahead o f the "Busy Bees."

The “ain't demons" are getting 
scarce, since the primary room has 
organized the "Good English Mur
derers’ Game."

We are sorry to have Lucille Ryan 
absent the past week. We are glaa 
to have William and Kenneth Bow
lin back In school.

Honor roll for past month: Ellis 
Ruth Mitchell—eighth grade; Ben 
Parmer—seventh; Bertlce Mitchell 
—fifth; Modetm arul Lucille R y a n - 
fourth; Delbert Allen—second; Dor
ris Ryan, first; William and Ken
neth Bowlin and Dolan Henley, be
ginners.

Crowder School
The meeting of the Parent-Teach

er Association, scheduled for Jan
uary 0, was postponed on account 
of bad weather. We will meet on 
Friday the 23rd, however, at 7:30 
o'clock In the evening. We espe- 
elally urge that every parent be 
present, since we are presenting 
some Issues and questions that neea 
your advice and aid in materializ
ing. Through the P.-T. A. we hope 
to put our school on an A-1 basis, 
letting friendship, cooperation end 
understanding between teach e r s 
and parents act as the key to the 
success of our school, and our work 
as teachers and patrons.

Our student body, teachers ana 
patrons wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the Snyder merchants 
and business men that have given 
us ads for our stage curtain. These 
names will be printed at a later 
date in the county paper as well as 
the Rural School News.

In some three weeks we are stag
ing a three-act drama, “The Mys
tery of the Third Gable,”  especial-

Lone W olf School

Lloyd Mountain
Our .««hool is progressing nicely. 

We hnd a week o ff for Christmas. 
The Friday before Christmas the 
little room had a Christmas tree, 
and the principal’s room had a big 
Christmas hunt.

We were all busy last week tak
ing our third month examinations. 
All who made 85 and above follow; 
Max Whitten—second grade; Mil
dred Faye Freeman, Gelaska Har
less, Marjmde Whitten—third; Ed
ward Allen, Juanita May, Geral
dine—sixth; Jack Harless^ B. 
Morrow, Cleo Whitten—seventh; 
Abble Reep—eighth.

Last Friday our boys played bas
ket ball with Plalnvlew boys, and 
the girls played Strayhorn glrlsi 
The girls tied, 9 and 9. The boys 
scores were 9 and S.

We are now beginning on our 
Interscrolastlc League work.

LaLst Wednesday the first grade 
entertained In chapel with a fine 
piogram. Culln Harless told a sto 
ry, and the others gave a little play 
and song. Next Wednesday the 
eighth grade la going to give a play, 
which is “Old Man Spendthrift.”

The sixth grade has been writing 
poems. We voted on the following 
for the best: "When I  was a little 
girl mother thought I  was the best 
In the world; but since I’ve older 
grown she thinks I  am the worst 
she’s ever known. As we grow old
er day by day, we all get rougher 
In our play; so that Is what you 
see Is wrong with me." This was 
.subnITtted by Juanita Harless.

The cost o f mink coats has come 
down because the minks are living 
cheaper than bi boom times.

captain. Franks. M. Lewis, Webb, 
R. Lewis, Brown, Allen and Holla
day. Mr. Welch has an excellent 
assistant coach in the person ni 
Hubert Oarnas, who starred on the 
Snyder and Sweetwater teams for 
several

At Uus writing the Bell school is 
making better progress than at any 
time in the past. Attendance is 
better now, with twenty-six enroll
ed. Our new history and geogra
phy charts are making for more e f
ficient teaching of tnose subjects. 
The fifth grade, coiuistlng of Aaron 
Hartman, J. E. Armstrong and Vera 
Martin, has Just completed a small 
motion picture project of all the 
countries of Europe. The fourth 
grade is beginning a scries of map 
booklets of the United States, the 
sixth grade Is compiling material 
for a year book, and the seventh 
grade will make a relief map ot 
Europe.

The sixth grade, consisting ot 
Lowell Prince. Fred Martin, Fan
nie Bell Rogers and Leona Martin, 
had a debate in geography last 
Thursday on the question: Resolv
ed. That a deep water way from 
the Great Lakes to the Gulf ot 
Mexico would benefit all the peo
ple. The girls won the decision ot 
the Judges by a few pmlnts, but the 
boys declared their intention ot 
making it a different story next 
time.

Since the enrollment of several 
more boys, we have been playing a 
little football. Of course we do not 
have enough (or a full team, but by 
dividing the group we have an ex
cellent scrimmage each day. From 
the way that Fred Martin takes 
a forward pa.ss and Will Early clr 
cles the ends, they will evidently 
be bidding for places on some good 
team one of these days in the near 
future.

We also are working for some 
events in Interscholastic League 
Our material is as fine as any In 
thr county, and we hope to carry 
off several places in the meet.

On Friday afternoon, January 16, 
the patrons o f the school met ana 
organized a Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. Mr. Irvin acted as tempo
rary chairman, and the following 
officers were elected: H. G. Gaf 
ford, president; Will Caffey, vice 
president; Mrs. W. E. Hartman, sec
retary; and Mrs. L. V. Prince, treas 
urer. The president called a meet
ing o f the executive committee for 
Monday afternoon to arrange a pro 
gram for the next meeting. Every 
one seems to be interested In the 
association, and we hope to see It 
grow rapidly, because o f the good 
that it will mean to the community 
and to the school. Mr. Bullock was 
a visitor and a great help in organ 
Izlng the association. We can al 
ways depend on him to help put 
over everything for the advance
ment o f the school and the com
munity. He spoke to the patrons 
on the value o f the P.-T. A. to the 
school and to the community, ana 
urged each one to take an active 
part In the work.

We have received play books for 
our first play of the year, entltlea 
“The Ranch on Sunset TraU.”  This 
play Is a dandy and we are using 
school and community talent In get 
ting It up. We win have further 
announcements as to the date on 
which It will be presented, and we 
hereby extend a hearty Invitation 
to everyone to attend It

Independence
Our school is progressing nicely 

cow. Most of the pupils are back 
in school, and everyone is worklhg 
hard to make their grades.

Those on the honor roll last 
month were: First grade—J. B. 
Tolson and Wauree Logan; second 
—Yvonne Werner and Larue Mc
Gowan; fourth—Jettle Mae Werner 
and Hazel Lewis; fifth -H azel Jones 
and Adrtan Brooks; sUth—Tennye 
Woody.

Last Friday week we were host to 
the Plalnvlew basket ball teams. 
The scores were as follows: Inde
pendence girls 35, visitors 2; Inde
pendence senior boys 14, visitors 10; 
Independence Junior boys 2, visitors 
10 We enjoyed the games and are 
looking forward to an opportunity 
of returning them.

Thursday night, January 8, Beth
el, Plalnvlew, Pyron and Indepen
dence met at W olf Park for a se
ries of games, with the following 
results; Pyron boys 11. Bethel 10; 
Plalnvlew boys 10, Indsponderce 12 
(three minutes extra time); Pyron 
boys 4, Independence 7; Ppron girls

ly in honor of these advertisers.! x2, Indeiiendence 16. We are hoping 
Aside from a play filled with dras-1 for some more games soon, as It 
tic action- and new excitements i ,  a pleasure to meet teams that

For Art Teachers.
H ie Teachers’ Manual and Course 

o f Study In Drawing, mentioned on 
page S3 o f bulletin 274. Outline 
Course ot Study for Elementary 
Schools, may be obtained from the 
Practical Drawing Co.. Dallas. Fhe 
Department o f Education does not 
publish nor distribute th is m anual.

With tlie help of patrons ana 
trustees we are striving to have 
one of the best schools ever taught 
In this community. So far, wa ^ v e  
made great progress. Besides the 
usual routine of lessons, we are 
making the school work more inter 
cstlng by the English, spelling ana 
reading contests, as well as pro
grams of different kinds.

A New Year’s party was enjoyed 
by the fiftli, sixth and seventh 
grades at the light-housekeeping 
B»«r»-T)ent of Miss Huckabee and 
— u.. Neal. Pudge and popcorn was 
served. Games were played until 
13 o'clock, when all present rang 
In the New Year.

Tlie first, second, third and 
fourth grades enjoyed a Htite party 
at school Monday, January 5. Pop
corn was served and games were 
played.

We enjoyed having Mr. Bullock 
with us January 8, especially the 
basket ball game. Come more o f
ten, Mr. Bullock.

We were very glad to have a new 
stage* and curtains for our Christ
mas program. We are going to 
have another program soon. The 
date will be announced later. Ev
erybody come.

Christine Neal.

Dermotl School
Our enrollment has Increased 

since the last Issue of the paper. 
We now have forty on the roll.

The honor roll for last month is 
as follows: Eighth—Jimmie Ran
dolph, Katherine Scrlm er; seventh 
—Velma I.ee Edmonson, W. C. San
ders; sixth—Zueteau Patrick; fifth 
—Lurlene Greenfield; first—Jasper 
Patrick.

Those who had 100 per cent at
tendance last month were: Robert 
Dowdy, Raymond Frlshle, Oliver 
Prlshle, Arris Freeman, Bernece 
Freeman, Lurlene Greenfield, Are- 
lene Freeman, Velma Lee Edmon
son, Zueteau Patrick, W. C. San
ders, Jalmer Patrick.

Our Health Club, which meets 
every other Friday, made some In-* 
terestlng health posters as a part 
o f our program last week.

Everyone seems to take an Inter
est In the music books. We have 
learned several new songs this 
month.

We are trying to create more In
terest In newspaper reading In the 
upper grades. Friday afternoon Is 
the time set aside for each one to 
give some Interesting current event.

The Interest In library reading has 
Increased so much that some of us 
are about to run out o f something 
to read.

mingled with mystery and comedy, 
we are presenting original vaude
ville numbers for your between-act 
entertainment. The entire program 
will be composed of local school tal
ent with the exception o f E. O. 
Wedgeworth’8 orchestra of Fluvan
na.

On Monday of last week the en
tire student body was not only 
pleased with the fact that our su
perintendent. A. A. Bullock, paid us 
a visit, but with the advice, encour
agement and entertaliunent that he 
gave us as a school. No one but 
Mr. Bullock "goes over quite so b ig " 
with school children as he.

We feel that the continuous stu
dy and practice o f correct verb us
age, punctuation and sentence 
structure during the last two years 
have not been in vain at the re
sults (ristalned from the county- 
wide English tests which were tak
en last week by the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades. The 
average for these four grades was 
84, which is the highest average an 
eighth grader should make. The 
four eighth grades made grades 
above 90, the highest of which was 
97 made by Helen Witherspoon.

The Elnglish Club meets FYlday 
afternoon. Bob McKinney will tell 
a story, Leon Witherspoon will give 
a reading and Willis Davis will give 
riddles. Raymond Moore Is presi
dent. Betty Jo Borger Is vice presi
dent, and Charllne Morger secreta
ry.

The second grade has started sto
ry writing. Mr. Bullock visited, our 
school last week and told us that 
some o f the stories were good for 
publication.

This story on "When I Got a 
Whipping” is told by Elmma Ruth 
Reynolds: Mother gave me a whip
ping one time when I didn’t mind 
her. It surely did hurt. I cry when

display such good sportsman-shlp as 
was shown by all participants In 
our games thus far.

We were expecting Pyrou to come 
to see us this week, and we plannea 
to visit Betliel, but bad weather has 
changed all those plans. It is need
less to say we are proud of out 
beginning In basket ball and only 
hope our luck doesn't entirely take 
a change.

V. A. Calf (JaininjJT 
2.4 Pounds Daily on 

Keffular Feed Diev
The old story of the man who 

carried a calf up the stairs each 
morning until It became grown 
would probably have to be altered 
In the case o f Clark Sturdivant’s 
calf.

For Clark’s calf has gained 2.4 
IKiunds per day for sixty-three days, 
on the reg’ilar diet most calf rais
ers use in this section.

The secret o f the 14-year-ola 
boy's success, according to R. F. 
Tull, vocational agriculture instruc
tor in Snyder high school. Is the 
splendid care given the animal. 
Clark is a first-year V. A. student.

Gannaway School
Hello, folks! What do you say 

about us taking off our hats to 
Suiiertntendent Bullock and the 
editorial staff of The Snyder News 
for making our Rural School News 
possible? We feel that It Is a very 
decisive step forward in promoting 
rui'ul education. It is entitled to 
the supix>rt and cooperation of ev
ery one that Is In the least inter
ested in the development of our ru
ral communities. We see no reason 
why It can’t be made the means of 
developing a more friendly ana 
sympathetic understanding among 
the small, isolated communities. 
We further believe that when we 
reach the place of our relationship 
and responsibilities to each other 
we will discontinue our old prac
tice of duplicating effort. Each lit
tle community trying to stand alone 
and put over an Independent pro
gram. We could by putting our e f
forts and resources together do 
some real, constructive work.

Our little school, although few In 
number, is striving to a standard 
grade sf work. In this connection 
we want to publicly thank Mr. Bul
lock for the effort put forth In that 
direction. The standardized test In 
English for the county will go a 
long way toward showing each In
dividual his ready status as a stu
dent.

Since the reconvening of our 
school we have had the pleasure 
of enrolling Ruth Wright, one u  
our former students; also four oi 
Lee Sturdivant’s children frdm the 
Hermleigh school. These folks 
make quite a valuable addition to 
our school.

Owing to the scarcity of time, we 
are doing considerable group work, 
and find it more Interesting to the 
students. We are having some trou
ble In getting the necessary books 
for our recreational reading. How 
would it suit some of our adjacent 
schools to exchange some books 
with us. We practice that in our 
respective schools and It seems that 
it could be made profitable among 
the communities.

*Our primary teacher. Miss Cora

Kerby, Is out of school this week on 
account of illness. Her sister, Juan
ita, is substituting for her.

The following Is typical of our 
work:
When the problem Is hard and we 

cannot get It,
AH we have to do Is call on Sallls 

Pst-Utt.
After Sallle has smiled and con

tributed her mite,
Sh6 very reluctantly passes It to 

Ruth Wright.
Ruth In her tiu*n comes down with 

a vim.
But also she passes it on to Jim. 
The Glasscock boys, H. D. and 

Wayne,
Give It a trial, but their efforts are 

In vain.
Now Lillian and Henry, our seventh 

grade class.
Give It a rap, but they have to pass 
Maurlne, Thelma and Bill Cox 
Attack very bravely, but soon go on 

the rocks.
I Cleo, Junior and Bunk now come 
I to bat,
iBut they, like the others, (all very
I flat.
Last, but not least. Is Floyd Olass- 

oock.
Who enters the fray like a game 

cock.
“Oh. pshaw!" he says, "that’s Just 

fun."
And at last the problem Is done.

Miss Kerby ”R. L.. why In ths 
world did you kick Della In the 
.stomach?" R. L.r "Well. I didn’t 
intend to. but she turned around "

Library Planned.
It now looks as though we will 

be able to work out plans for a 
county rural school library for an
other year. I f  present plans work 
out. there will be Installed in the 
court house such a library that will 
be available to all rural people, 
whether school children or grown
ups. We s l» ll have more to say 
about It later.

It Is harder to ruffle a woman’s 
temper when she has a lot of ruf- 
iles on her dress.

out of bed and whipped me. B oy.; 
howdy, that whipping hurt!

Honor roll; Helen Witherspoon, 
Jack Witherspoon, Verma F en ton - 
eighth grade; Lester Moore, W. D. 
Eades, seventh grade: Wesley Leath 
—sixth grade; Annie Dee Llneceum, 
Verdee Lee Fades, Myron* F enton- 
fifth grade; Raymond Moore — 
fcAirth grade: Troy Bentley-third 
grade; Wyatt Swlnt, Leuella Fades. 
Prances Bentley, LlLla Mae U n - 
ceum, Bumclle Elcke—second grade.

On Friday, January 16, we met 
defeat at the hands of the Turner

F O R D
S M O O T H N E S S

.senior boys’ basket ball team In two | 
mother whips me when I wade mud games, and were victors In the sen- i 
and water. Now, I don’t mean may- ( lor girls’ and junior boys' games.
be, mother hurts when she whips. 

Wyatt Swlnt wrote this one:
The scores were: Senior boys—Tiir- ; 
ner 13, Crowder 14; Turner 30. i

When I got a whipping was about' Crowder 11; Junior boy.s—Turner 0. j 
playing In the bed. I got up and Crowder 5; girls’—Turner 6, Crow-1 
was playing. My father Jumped der 11.

/

League Officers in 
County Are Chosen

InterKholastlc League officers In 
Scurry county this year follow:

W. o . Hooks, director general.
Miss Effle McLeod, director of 

declamation.
T. N. Campbell, director of de

bate.
R. T. Casey, extemporaneous 

speech.
Mrs. Patterson, director of spell

ing.
Mrs. Harry Lee, director of es

say writing.
L. M. Bynum, three-R contest.
Myrtle Turner, music memory.
Vemelle Stlmson, music memory.
Ftank Fanner, director o f rural 

school athletlos.
King Bides, dlhector of athletlos.

Y ou  M ust First

N a v e ^ o n e y
Yo u  can have and enjoy the pretty things yxHi 

long for only by haying money. D O  W IT H O U T  
luxuries until you can AFFORD thftn.
This is the O N L Y  way to get and CQCAY ahead. Do 
not be eternally in DhiNI.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  R EG U LAR LY N O W
W e We I com e Y O U R  B a n k i n g  Bu sin et  s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THINKI THINKl

"HOME OF THE 
THRIFTY"

SN YD E R , T E X A S
HAVE MOMfYl MONEY!

O yer a Quarter Century o f Coknplote Banking 
SERVICE

Thi> npir F o r d  h a s m o r e  than  
t iron iff halt an d r o l l e r  bearin gs
Evidence  o f the hi^h qualily built into the new Ford 
is the rxlrnsive use o f bull uiiil roller bearings. There 
are more tliun twenty in nil —  un unusually large num
ber. Earli bearing is mlequute in size and carefully 
eelerted for the work it lius to do.

Al some |ioiiits in the Ford ebassie you will find ball 
bearings. At others, roller beuringe are used regardless 
of their higher cost. The deriding faetor is the per* 
formanie of the car.

The extensive use of ball nnd roller bearings in the 
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline, 
increases speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, de
creases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life 
to vital moving parts.

Other outstanding features that make the new Ford 
a value far above the price arc the Triplex 8hatter*proof 
glass windshield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, 
four Iloudaille douhle^cling hydraulic shock absorb
ers, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves, 
three-quarter floating rear axle. Rustless Steel, the ex* 
tensive use <if fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy 
in manufacturing.

T he New Fokd 
T own Seoah

L O W  P B I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

$430 to  $630
F. O. it. OFfrolf, frs ifh t mnd 4a>Utt0ry, Bumper* end •pete Hr# mWo
mt 9mmU co$t. Vpm con purthmre m Ford en eeememUet terms tkremph 
the AmtherUed feed  Ftnemce Ptmn* the Vmieermd Credit  Cmmpenp,
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Christian Church 
To Have Eminent 
Lecturer Feb. S-9

On February 8 and 9, Sunday and 
Monday, the First Christian Church 
is to have an outstanding person* 
allty for a series of special lectures. 
These lectures are designed in a 
special way from Ood's Word and 
lor the specific purpose of spirit
ually strengthening the churches to 
meet courageously the problems ct 
the Immediate future which are an 
outgrowth of the pi-esent economic 
stress and social disturbances.

Dr. Jolm W. Tyndall Is the man 
who will conduct the special insti
tute. He Is eminently fitted for 
Just such work, both as a Bible 
scholar and from practical experi
ence. We believe that there Is no 
Bible scholar in the world today

Appreciation Sale Is 
Beiirun by Economy

An “ Appreciation Sale," staged for 
the benefit of their customers hp- 
cause of the splendid patronage oi 
recent months, will open at the 
Economy Store Saturday morning 
at 9:00 o'clock. Many of the special

Commissioners to 
Meet Twice Each 
Month in Future

Guy Adams Attends 
Waco Water School 

For Texas-Mexico

Commissioners Court of

Guy Adams of the city water de
partment represented Snyder at the 

I Texas-Mexico short course for water 
works officials, held In Waco last 

Scurry j week. The city council voted to
^  County met on the second and send him at their last meeting.10 of this ls.sue.

“The people of Scurry County 
were so liberal In their patronage 
during 1030 that we are offering 
seasonable goods at greatly reduced 
prices to partially repay them." 
according to Nathan Ro.'^enberg,

fourth Mondays of this month for 
the purijose of attending to the

Laboratory sessions in filtration 
and other water problems preceded

Positions Open.

who Is his equal in the knowledge 
and understanding of the Book of 
Books. And the lectures which he 
proposes for this Institute have been 
put to the test already in many In
stances. Dr. Tyndall quotes the 
Bible from lid to lid, and has the 
mastery of the correlation of Its 
parts. He is an outstanding ch a r-' tor of the court house and custodian 
acter as minister, evangelist a n d 'c f  ihe court house trounds.
Bible teacher. | The final report of F M. Brown-

routine business of the county and the program proper. L. A. Grimes, 
to approve the bonds of a few of | Abilene city water superintendent, 
the county and precinct officers was retiring president of the Texas 
whose bonds had not been hereto- section of the Southwest Water 
fore presented. I Works Association.

Among other matters attended to| Mexico sent a delegation to the 
W. R. Merrill was appointed and meeting, and several of these were 
qualified as constable of precinct on the program. Dr. J. C. Ander- 
No. 1 In place of O. A. Bruton, who | son of Austin, state health officer. 
deUined to qiiellfy. | and other prominent speakers were

Dr. H. E. Rosser was elected as also on the program 
county health officer and duly qual
ified as such.

C. B. White was elected as Janl- Faderewski Will Be 
Presented at At>ilene

These special lectures will consist' f'eld as tax coihetor was approved. Paderewski, worlds
Returns of the e lec.cn  hold on * '"^ ^  pa.stof four on the Sunday named and |

two on the following Monday. The j tlie question of issuing ccunty road 
“Get ready for business and busl-1 invitation Is extended by the ChrLs- lg;nds were canvassed, and the total 

ness will be ready for you," said a|il»n church and Its pastor to the | remit was found to be 351 votes for
famous business e.xecutive who has j Rcneral public. Everj’one Is urged 
watched the careers of thousands of attend these six lectures. Def- 
young men and women, and this bit schedule will be given later.—
o f wi-sdom la proved hundreds of Thomas M. Broadfoot, Minister, 
times a year by our employment de- 
partment. And with the greate.<t
era of pro.sperliy In the history o f Story Competition to

( lose on February 7our count-.y confHi ntly predicted ov 
leaders in every phase oi busiiu'- > 
early next fall will see the biggest 
demand for young people in busi
ness since the war.

Our -hort. Intensive and Interest
ing course - will enable you to be 
ready for these opjvortunities If you 
br-ln  now at collcse or by mail.

I f you'd like - :niment or bu*-!- 
nec<5 at $1000 to $1200 a
year, mall tiie couiven todiy for a 

!.il plan tl. it will enable you to 
preoare in the hort' t time and ' 
the sn-cl!nt exnense More cfi'.l.i 
than gradunies evers* yonr mi'ke th» 
Dmughon training one of the «>ir-

said Issue and 1.305 votes against 
said issue.

On January 2*5 It wa.s unanimous
ly ordered by t’ lc co<;rt that here
after the Comm last incri Court ot 
this county shall in, on the sec- 
f nrt Mondivv in c:tcl ru;<*rd':r month 
as
pu.‘i)o.se of avoiding delay a- far 
as possible in traasactli\^ the bu-l- 

Sehool Children of Scurry County pegs of the county. It was furthir 
Have Only Nine Days Left to , ordered by the court that the court 

Complete Their Stories. meet also on the fourth Monday In
each month. This order was made 

•'Chri.stmas at Home S’V -'t Home" by the court esiieclally for the con- 
nnd the thought of in.^ur.ance — vonlence of those persons who may 
home protection have between ih-m hrve claims agalmst the county.
1! ..Ired an Inte.c t: -tory. acco-d- county Judge has no author
ing to reports coming from 'he py acting alone, to approve
.schools. It -  *■ that the boys and clnims p dnst the county for pav-. 
rills have lenrni d more about insur- ni.-nt -Hre CominKsioners Court Is

third of a century and former presl 
dent of Poland, will appear in con
cert at the Simmons University 
auditorium, Abilene, on the evening 
of February, It has been announced 
by the artist course management of 
the university.

This will be the only West Texas 
appearance of the great artist in his

Tigers Will Play 
Colorado Squads 
On Mitchell Court
Snyder High School's boys' and 

girls' basket ball teams will play 
the Colorado court artists In the 
Mitchell County capital Friday eve
ning. These will be return games. 
Both Wolf teams trimmed the locals 
on the Wolf Park court earlier In 
the season.

The boys’ crew won from Dunn 
on the home court Tuesday night 
by a score of 18 to 19, In one of the 
best games put on by “Red” Moore’s 
bunch this season. The girls were 
beaten by Dunn by a lone point— 
2‘2 to 23—after three extra three- 
minute periods had been called.

Bobby Campbell, sports editor ot 
the Big Spring Dally Herald, tells 
the following tale of how his Steers, 
recognized as one of the strongest 
fives In West Texas, toppled the 
Tigers In a pair of games last week 
at Big Spring;

“The Steers, after lagging along 
Friday night, and playing a listless 
game to defeat Snyder’s quintet 
27 to 15, came back In all their fury

Official Records
Births Registered.

Births of six boys and live girls 
liave been recorded In the vital sta
tistics record in the county clerk’s 
cffice since the new year began. 
The new citizens were bom to—

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shewmake, a 
boy, January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Logan, 
a girl, January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Townsend, 
a boy, January 9.

Mr. at)fl Mrs. L. H. Welch, a girl, 
January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson, a boy, 
January 11.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Flowers, a girl, 
January 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wells, a boy, 
January 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morris, a girl, 
January 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McElyea, a 
girl, January 19.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Buttrell. a boy, 
January 19.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, a 
girl, January 24.

Marriage Lirenses.
Only four marriage licenses had

Saturday night to sweep through j been ls.sued during 1931 through 
the Tigers 52 to 13. i jgg  ̂ week, records In the clerk’s

Bill Stevens’ quintet toppled th e ' office show. Thase securing permits
Tigers to win their thirteenth con- __
serutlve game of the season Jack Dunlop and Miss Jo.scphine 

Krop. January 12.
Theo Cox end Miss Leona Lleb- , 

freid. January 14. j j
Norman Mangum and Miss Lillie. , 

Mae James. January 17. ■ |
W. E. McMillan and Miss Edith 1 |

i

Garden Planting 
On Scurry Farms 

Urged By Agent
With the declaration that “we 

must produce something at home to 
eat,”  Miss Jessie Lee Davis, county 
home demonstration agent, urged 
every farmer In Scurry County to 
keep a garden, hot bed or cold 
frame the year 'round, before the 
hundreds of farmers who attended 
the mass meeting Saturday after
noon.

"All of our crops are really plant
ed In order to have the things neces
sary for enjoying Itfe,” Miss DavLs 
told her hearers. '  “ We must pro
duce poultry, dairy cows, hogs and 
gardens If we are to have thes*- 
tilings when years like this come.

“Diseases always follow drouths.

May Mears: All o f section 576 in 
block 97 of H. <b T. C. Ry. Co. sur
veys. January 19.

W. H. Condron and wife. Audio K. 
Condron, to T. H. Blackwell: East 
200 acres out of north one-half of 
section 456 In block 97 of H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. surveys. January 15.

J. P. Avary and wife, Maude 
Avary, to W. B. Lee: Lot 4 In block 
9 o f Blankenship Addition. Janu
ary 22.

The women’s 4-H Club program Is 
making every effort to prevent the 
spread of disease by providing bal
anced menus the year 'round. Each 
4-H Club member has a full pantry 
of from $150 to $350, to be used 
when gardens are not producing. 
Greens at least three times a week, 
a quart of milk for each person, one 
egg dally, and enough beef or pork 
to balance the ration is recom
mended.”

Cold frames and hot beds, which 
may be constructed at small coat, 
largely frc»n materials about the 
place, should be used on every farm 
In order to keep fresh greens and 
other edibles at all times, the agent 
insisted.

Miss Davis pointed out that the 
government loan does not include 
food for the family, so It Is up to 
each farm home to raise as much 
food as possible for home use.

In spite of Judge Clark’s decision 
the drys will continue to carry on 
and we suppose the wets will con
tinue to Just carry.—Pathfinder.

tour, which is carrying him "It might be chront''led that the 
provided by law; and for^the nation. He will Snyder contingent eliminated the

"Pl'’' ’ar only three times In Texas. Steers in the district tournament 
Although not advertised as his yenr decisively.I “ farewell tour.” It Is probably his “Tommy Hutto, after turning In 

j lo.st transcontinental trip and cer- anything but his usual line o f wares
talnly his last time to appear In Friday night, couldn’t be halted Sat-
this section of the countr,- urday night, blasting 11 clean n „ d : ‘ ‘‘Benson, J a w  23.

Reque.sts for reservations are al- '“•'ots tor 22 i>olnts. Elmer Parduc,! n  a r  ^
ready pouring In from m.any points iiolnts, wa.s high In th.el Heeds Kecor , . i
o f West T '\as to G. B. Sandefer, contest between the schools. ' Mary Alice Cox to Mrs. Beulah ^
local manager, at Abilene. He ex-i ‘"R ed ’ Moore’s brigade Just could: Kebel: All of we.it 126 feet of lot 2[ I 
pectv a complete sell-out of his 2 000 **«nd the gaff. They couldn’t and all o f we.st 132 feet of lot J.
tickets. fathom the five youngsters — BUI i'l block 27 In the Grayum-Nelson

Several music lovers of Scurry f^®'*ers, Ted Philll|)s. Elmer Pardiie. Addition. January 5.
ance than they ever knew before, the only authority that can do^thls. , planning to hear the 

We recall fli iring a lot of pre- «nH hv m «.tin<7 tu-i«. ot-fU mnnth • 'n'ncnt musician. i They couldn t qui e solve the dc-

B O R E N -G R A Y U M  
IN SU R ANCE A G E N C Y

Notary Public

Lvgal Instrumaat* Draw*

Office under the First State Bank 
t  Trust Co.

lot of pre- nnd by meeting twice c c 'h  m onth; '' 
m1im,v In eighth grade arithmetic, no additional exivensc Is placed on I fense, and no attempt was made to

readVTm bu.sin7irand buslnVss will haPP«nPM There stories h.ave draw a set salary whether they meet; ®nd rusty when y.ru
._____ _________.. _..i 1___- - rciil “human Interest. or not: so that those who have 1 mem.

W. E. Louder. Hermlelgh. who Is bills agalast the county may appear, —

i t  t i  I  but It dldnt teach u.s about the the county as the members of the' over the c,.rdcn tools ®ut the often, e.est routjs to success It Is possible , , rouniy, as im, memoers oi them b pnntincr nil Buck Howell led the Biivder scor-. , ,  , f.'nncction of Insurance with every- court are not nnld bv the dav but mem a coating of oil so they a nuaeu leu int, auyuer scor
to conrclve. Again we .say. “O -t .____ be dull and r.mtv whnn Ing Friday night wUh three field

goals and two free throws. John
ston, at guard, made the only other 
Tiger field goal, and one free shat. 
Burnett, center, threw one free one, 
and Mitchell, guard, made two. 
Trice, forward. McCllnton at renter 
and Alton Greenfield at guard com
pleted the line-up.

Mitchell, Howell and Johnston 
made one field goal apiece Saturday 
night to complete the Snyder field 
scoring. Piper, who was added at 
this game, mads three free ones. 
Howell one, Mitchell one, McClln
ton one, and Greenfield one.

be ready for you." Find out how- 
are starting hundreds of other young 
people on the road to succrs.s every 
year. Mall the coupon now to,
Draughon’s College. Dept, T-S. Abl- *  ̂ ... . . ____ _
lene. Dallas. Wichita Falls or Lub-  ̂
bock.
Name __________  ___ . . .

conducting the competition and has i when the court meets, or mav make 
offered the very generous prizes, i out and file their clalm.s In Item- 
tflls us that the following have con- | ized form, and sworn to as the law

requires, and leave same with the

Address

the awards: Mrs. R. D. Engll.sh, 
Miss Effle McLeod and J. C. Smyth. 

Stories must be handed In by Feb- 
ItCiruary 7. Itc

county clerk as the law provides; 
and when the court meets these 
clalm.s will come up for proper con
sideration by the court, and If found

correct will be approved and order
ed paid.

Those who have clalm.s against 
the county should not expect them 
to be approved for payment except 
by the Commissioners Court when 
it Is In ses.sion.—C. R. Buchan.an, 
County Judge.

(
il

CRACE AVARY ANT) DOBSON 
SMITH IN TIE FOR HONORS

RATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVBRT1SINO 

i»

TH E  SCURRY C O U N T Y  
TIM E S-SIG N A L

Pabllshed Every ThorMlay
Two cent! per word for each la- 

wrtlon, minimum $6e.
Legal advertising, two eeata 

per word for the first Insertion, 
and one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion.

Clasalfled Display, $1.00 per Inch 
oach Insertion.

All advertisements cash is  ad
vance unless customer has a 
regular cliarge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advtrtlslng 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct U In 
next L'isue afVer It Is brougnt 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted oci 
this basis only.

meating of the stockholders to be 
held In the City of Amarillc, County 
of Potter, State of Texas, at the 
principal office of the Company on 

Notice Is hereby given that on i the 10th day of February, 1931, be-

Le^al Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

the second Monday In February 
A. D. 1931, which Is the 9th day ot 
February, A. D. 193), at 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. on said date at the court. 
hou.se in Gall, Borden County, 
Texas, the Commissioners’ Court ot 

I said county will receive .sealed pro- 
I posals from banking corporations or 
: Individual bankers desiring to be 
Reelected as the depo-sltory of the 
funds of Borden County, Texas, 
The sealed pippo.sal8 shall state the 
rate of Interest offered on the funds 
of the county for the term between 

' the date of .such bid and the next 
; regular time for the selection of a 
i depository, Intere.st to be computed 
I upon dally balances.
■ Each bid .shall be accompanied by 
a certified check In the sum of Five

tween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
and 4 o ’clock P. M„ to consider and 
act upon a proposition to authorize 
the execution by the Company of a 
mortgage or deed of trust to be 
called “general mortgage" or by 
such other name as may be deter
mined, On all of its railroad prop
erties now owned or hereafter ac
quired, to secure bonds to be here
after i.s.sued in series, so much of 
such bonds as may be necessary to 
be used from time to time In paying 
or exchange for the bonds and 
other lndebtednes.s of the Company, 
other bonds to be issued to be used 
for the acquisition, coastructlon or 
extension of railroads, additions and 
betterments to such railroads and

To Trade
WILL TRADE — Good mules for

Miss Grace Avary and Dodson 
Smith, members of the mld-ferm 
graduating class, were announced 
as honor students of the class at 

, the exercises on Monday evening, 
second-hand Fora or^^Cheyrolet in January 19. both making an aver

age of 95 per cent.
Miss Avary is the daughter of 

360 ACRES good land In Yoakum “ " ‘J Mrs. J. P. Avary, 2812 Ave.
County; 150 cultivation, fair Im -I^  Dodson Is the son of Judge and 

provements: will trade for good 'J^*^- ^  Smith of Snyder.

good shape.—B. O. 
vanna, phone 29F2.

Stavely, Plu- 
32-2tp

B. P. Womapk to J. Wright M.xia;-: 
Lot 13 in block 10 of the original 
town of Snyder. January 5.

T. C. Bills and wife, Lcla B. Bills, 
to Albert Bills; Section 52 in block, . 
3 of the town of Snyder. January 8. 1 !

R. C. Campbell and wife. Myrtle j |  
Campbell, to J. W. Do.sler and wife, j j 
Sallle Ann Dosler: Lot 4 of the • 
C A. O’Keefe sub-dlvlslon of a part * 
of the J. M. Smyth surveys. Jan
uary 12.

W. H. Grant and wife. Fannie, to 
W. H. Crowder and wife, Lucy P. 
Crowder: Lot 1 In block 29 4n the 
L. M. Deavours sub-dlvlslon of the 
Cedy Heights Addition. January 12.

Will H. Crowder and wife, Bernice 
Crowder, to W. H. Grant: All of 
block 45 of the Cody Heights Addi
tion. January 12.

M. L. Hill qf the County of Lime
stone, to Minnie L. Hill: West one- 
half o f the southeast one-quarter of 
section 134 In block 97, H. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. surveys. January 13.

T. J. Bryant and wife, Vlrdla M. 
Bryant, to I. W. Boren: All of south
west one-quarter of section 208 In 
block 97 of H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey. January 17.

James W. Dargltz and wife, Theo- 
lar Dargltz, to J. W. Mears and wife.

»s
InW CO*V-

j\ r t -c h a » ‘ « 8  try
e * p u n 8 » « « -
US*

D O N ’T TAK-E-

place here; real bargain for some
one.—Alex Joiner, Hamlin. 31-3tp

properties now or hereafter owned,Hundred Dollars ($500.00) as a guar- ,
poses, each series of bonds to be

Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES renovated and new 

ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 
Mattress F’actory. 30-tfc

nntee of the good faith on the part 
I of the bidder and that If his bid Is 
accepted he will entet Into a good 

' and sufficient bond as required by 
I law, provided, however, that In the 
event the bidder so selected shall 
fail to give the bond required by 
law the amount of such certi
fied check shall go to the county 
as liquidated damages and the 
County Judge shall thereupon re- 
advertlse for bids.

DUNN FOUR-II CLUB GIRLS
MEET AT SCHOOL HOUSE

For Sale
MY HOME for rent, sale or trade 

for farm.—Mrs. Erwin, 1205 Twen
ty-eighth Streev, wnyder. <»3-2tp

FOR SALE—Good milch cow. See 
J, O. Llttlepage at Snyder Pro

duce Co. Itp

“T ”FOR SALE CHEAP — Model 
Ford truck.

For sale at lower prices—McClarcn i 
tires. Wonderful values In serv

ice and REALLY OUARANTEED.

Notice Is hereby given that on 
the second Monday In February, 
A. D. 1931. which Is the 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1931, at 10:00 o ’clock 
a. m. on said date at the court 
house In Gall, Borden County, 
Texas, the Commissioners’ Court ot 
said County will receive sealed pro
posals from banking corporations, 
a.ssoclatlons or Individual bankers 
desiring to be selected as the de
depository of the School Funds of 
Borden County, Texas. The sealed 
proposals shall state the rate of ip- 

Iterest offered on the School Funds 
for the term between the date ot 
such bid and the next regular time 
for the selection of a depository for

Lower prices on good used cars and I county School Funds, interest 
trucks and stock of different ; j,p tinon dally balances

issued to mature .at such time and 
provide for the payment of such 
lawful rate of interest, to be tax free 
or not tax free, to be convertible 
or not convertible Into .shares of 
capital stock as may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to 
contain such other terms and con
ditions as may be determined or 
pre.scrlbed by said board, and such 
mortgage to contain such terms and 
conditions as may be pre.scribed or 
authorized by the stockholders at 
said meeting.

J. N. FREEMAN, 
24-10-to Secretary

COMPLETE filling station equip
ment for sale or trade; nice loca

tion.—W. E. Shultz, Conoco Sta
tion. 32-2tp

Work Wanted
If you are out of a Job, and 

want the Times-Signal classified 
column to help you get one, we 
are ready to serve you FREE OF 
CHARGE. Just bring or phone 
in your “ .Tob Wanted" classified, 
and we will run It without cost

WORK OF any kind, common la
bor; am taking care of six besides 

my.self, and will appreciate any kind 
of work. Live on city block, one 
block west of Woodrow Hotel.—O. 
E. Alexander... 32-2tp

Miss Jessie Lee Davis met with 
the Dunn Four-H Club girls Jan
uary 23. We met at the school 
house, with 10 girls present. Poul
try and gardening were discussed 
by Miss Davis.

Our next meeting will be held 
February 13 at the home of Miss 
Pansy Moon. We will cut out our 
aprons and caps.—Reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

c h a n c e  b v  s e n d -  

IN C  JUST A N V  

A the Best—D e m a n d  th
, h . i » » “

i

Phone 98 R O ^R Sj

Prices

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT’S PETI
TION FOB DISCHARGE.

JOB WANTED — Prefer carpenter 
work, as that is my trade. Would 

like to have a Job by the month or 
work of any kin dso long as it is 
honorable. — Geo. McDowell, Sny
der. 32-2tp

WORK WANTEDon farm or In 
town. Young man with family 

wants work on farm for wages or 
part crop and part wages. Will ac
cept work of any kind.—Lee Ward, 
Snyder, Rte. 3. 32-2tp

types. Look them over.
We have for sale the most worth

while repair work on automobiles 
because of much equipment for 
shop and men or long expierlence 
and much training..

YODER-ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
33-ltc

BUSINE.SS COLLEGE  
SCH OLARSH IP

Each bid shall be accompanied by 
a ccrtirpd check I’l the 'Tim of Five 
Hundred Dollar.s ($500.00) os a guar
antee of the good faith on f  part 
of the bidder, and If his ’ . Is ac
cepted he will enter Into a good and 
sufficient bond as required by law; 
provided, however, that In the event 
the bidder ao seelcted shall fall to 
rive the bond required bv law the 
ammin' of such certified check shall 
K) to the county as liquidated dam
ages and the County Judge shall 

Tf you are Intere.sted In taking j thereut^n re-advertlse 
a business course. The Tlmes-Slg-^ •"‘ I'l depository for said School 
nal has a scholarship for sale at {

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the Northern District 
of Texas.

In the matter of Giles Watson 
Garner, Bankrupt. No. 1388 In 
bankrupted •

Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas, 
January 22, 1931. Notice Is hereby 
given that Giles Watson Garner of 
the County of Scurry, and district 
aforesaid, did, on the 22nd day of 
December, 1930, file In the clerk’s 
office of said court, at Abilene, a 
petition setting up that he has been 
heretofore duly adjudged a bank
rupt under the act of Congress ap
proved July 1, 1898: that* he has 
duly su'Tcndcred all his property 
and rights of property, and has fully 
ttcmplled with all the requirements 
of .'aid acts and of the orders of the 
court touching his bankruptcy, and

GENERAL housework or work as 
waltrc.ss wanted by deserving girl; 

can cook; hotel experience.— Ida 
Vernon, Hermlelgh. 32-2tp

Sunday, February 1.
We will have our regular .services 

both morning and evening. Can we 
not have a full membership in at
tendance at these services? V ls l-: 
tors arc cordially Invited to come | 
and worship with us. This church 
Is made up of friendly people.— 
J. Wood Parker, Pastor.

LOST—Canyon School basket ball 
at Wolf Park Saturday night; 

liberal reward; finder leave at The 
Times office or send by parcel po.st 
to Prof. C. S. Harris, Canyon 
School. 33-lc

GIRL WANTS WORK—housekeep
ing; good cook: had experience 

as waitress.—Ethel Vernon, Herm
lelgh. 32-2tp

a real bargain. l7-tfp.

MONET TO LOAN 
M y « r s  Time. 5 1-3 Percent. 

Boren and Orayum Inaurance Agcy. 
IStfo

and the Cotinty Funds shall be made 
separ.ate. L, A. PEARCE.

County Judge In and for Borden 
31-3tc County. Texas.

WANTED—Any kind of housework 
Call at 1913 Twenty-Seventh St. 

Luclle Wise. 33-2tp

DESERVING MAN wants work of 
any kind.—P. T. Cook, 1506 Tw’en- 

ty-sixth Street. 32-2tp

CARD OF THANKS.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan OH 
good farms, no •commission charge 
John Spears "J-M
Read Tlmes-Slgnal CHaaslfied Ads

bankniptcy, save such debts as arc 
excepted by law from such dis
charge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition. It is ordered that 

I any creditor who has proved his
------- i claim, and other parties In Interest.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF | If they desire to oppose Uie dls- 
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN. charge prayed for In said petition.

At this time of our sadnc.ss we 
wish to thank our many friends for 

praying for a full discharge from a l l ! many klndne.sses and expres-
debts provable again.st his estate 'n ‘ ®̂  sympathies In the loss ot

our son and brother. Oran von 
Roeder. At such a time one can 
tnilv appreciate good friends. M.ay 
God’s rlchrat blessings be with you, 
one and all.—O. N. von Roeder and 
Family.

TEXAS RAII.WAY COMPANY: I shall, on or before the 27th day of 
February, 1931, file with the referee

You are hereby notified that the j for the Abilene Division o f said dls 
Board o f Directors have called a  ̂trlct, a notice In writing of their j HAM, Jr., Referee In Bankruptcy, ic

WILL GIVE wood away for grub
bing. — Sidney Johnson, Phone 

9034. 33-2tC

opposition to a discharge in the 
above entitled cause.—D. M. OLD*

C-A
W O R M

CAPSULES
Easy to Giva

for

Chickens
Bnd Turkeys

ONE C-A CAPSULE 
KILLS BOTH LARGE 
ROUNDWORMS AND 

TAPEWORMS
A wonderful help to  chiehon and 

turlioy raioaro.
PRACTICAUY NO SET-BACK 

LOW COST
O A  W orm  Capaulee are mad* by 
Karti*« Davl* A  Co., Detroit, Mieh. 

Pro* bulletin* sent on requesL

POR SALK BY

Stinsons 
Drug Co.

On Fisk Premier Tires
3(1x31-2 Giant Oversize.........$4.75
3 0 .x W ...........................$5.25
30x4.50..........................$6.05 ..
All Other Sizes Reduced in Same Proportion

More Gas Specials
FOR ONE W E E K  BEGINNING S A T U R D A Y

KERO SEN E-Per Gallon (bring your can) 10c
(Price Delivered 11c)

OIL FREE— One Quart of Medium Oil FREE with 
5-Gallon Purchase of Gasoline, (Superfine Parafin 
Base Oil, wholesale price 53c per gallon,)

One Quart of Oil (any grade) FREE with Crankcase
service.

COLD PATCH  15c

“ Giving Our Customers the Benefit of Carload Prices”

HOWARD BROIHERS
NO,l Gasoline Stations NO, 2

; i » t i
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Census Reveals 
Scurry County’s 

Full Population

Klug Sides was a visitor in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mrs. B. Q . Joluuou visited In 
Baird Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .W Hull were 
Tlsttors In Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Erma Hall of Sweetwater 
was a Kuest of Miss Euplia Bertram 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Elland ot 
(uests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Falls of Ira.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough is in Abi
lene visiting with her daughter, | 
Mrs. Ouy Paxton. |

Mack Jones of Lubt>uck visited' 
with his mother, Mrs. O. L. Jones,! 
several days last week. i

A. E. Curry of Miles spent Friday 
night with his mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Curry.

Miss Minnie Belle McMitm of Abi
lene is a guest of Mrs. Alberta Baze 
this week.

Mrs. K. E. Oranthain and ulul- 
dien are In Lubbock tills week visit
ing with Mr. and Mr.s R. C. Gran
tham.

W. H. Brown has returned from 
El Paso, where he has been receiv
ing medical treatment for several 
weeks.

Mmes. Jolm L. Webb, Ben Lock
hart, Bobbie Champion and Z. T. 
Cliampion have b^ n  vlsltUig In 
Memphis this week.

, 1 M1S.S Maude Mary Akers and her
W. R. Hudson and family of M - Akers, moved thU

varado are moving to Snyder this Snyder to PUher County,
week to make their homo. ] ^jjey will farm

John Daniel of San Angelo is vl8-| j  j j  spikes Jr. liad
Itlng with his sister, Mrs Marion ^  guggtg Sunday D. F. Draper 
Newton, and other relatives I Worth and Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove of Paint' n. Longley of Inadale.
Rock is visiting with her moth'.r.j Misses Dean and Myrl Whatley 
Mrs. Dixie Smith, this, week . j returned Wednesday of last week 

R. C. Curry of Seminole -iiient from a visit in the home of tlie 
Wednesday night of last week with Misses Wliatley at Wichita Falls
his mother. Mrs. A. M. Curry 

Miss Nanciie Oalyon of Commer' e 
is vislthig with her aunt. Miss May 
McClinton. and other relatives 

Miss Chloe Harru of Amiierst 
was visiting with friends and rela
tives here during the week-end 

Mrs. Salhe Pate had a-, her quests 
Sumlay her sister. Mrs. Getirge 
Smith, and children, of Stamford 

Mrs. MUinle Jonte of Dallas is 
vl-sitlnii with her mother Mrs m  L 
Teague, and sister, Mr» A M Cur
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Curr> of 
Sweetwater visited w.th his grand
mother, Mrs. A M Curry, last 
week.

Scurry County had 12,lgg per
sons when tile fifteenth itoveriunent 11 
census was taken last year, accord -' 
Ing to a bulletin received from 
Washington last week. Snyder had 
t,008 persons, and Hermlelgh 544.

The figures reveal, also, that pre-  ̂
cinct 1, including Snyder, had a 
population of 7.533; precinct 3, 
1AS7; and precinct 4. Including 
Hermlelgh, 3,108. Hermlelgh, the 
only other Incorimrated town aside 
from the county seat, was Incorpor
ated In 1027.

Since the county has been re- 
dlstrlct since 1920, no comparative 
lueclnct figures are given, but com- 

Mrs. A. L. Stoker of Lampasas' parative figures for Snyder sliow 
was in Snyder during the week-end} that the county seat had fewer

people In 1920 than in 1010. The 
county as a whole likewise had more 
people In 1910 than In 1920.

In 1910 the Scurry County impu- 
lation waa 10J124, and In 1930 it 
had dropiied to 9.003. Snyder boast
ed 3M4 persons In 1910 and only 
3.179 In 1020 ITiis falling o ff was 
due to a lull In the first wild rush 
to West Texas as well as to the dts- 
astrous droutli o f 1017.

Phone your news to 47.
Harold Brown is visiting at points 

î i South Texas.
Rev. T, L. Nlpp of Fluvana was a 

visitor in Snyder Wednesday
George “ Jimmie" Smith was a 

business visitor in Stamford Satur
day.

Merchant E. V. Boynton of Flu- 
vaima transacted biLslness at Snyder 
Wednesday.

Miss Sula Scoggln returned Sat
urday from a several weeks' visit 
at Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks had 
BB their guests Saturday evening 
and Sunday H. F. Coker and family 
of Sweetwater and Ernest Pop^ ot 
Roscoe.

Help us get our mailing lists cor
rect by phoning your street address.
Those receiving more than one 
pujier will please notify us. as we __
are correcting our lists this week- "M r.’ shaw.
end.

Ike Teague and family and Mrs.
C. L. Berheyden of Waxaliachle vis
ited with their mother, Mrs. M. L.
Teague, who has been ill, Thurs- 
dtiy. They were also guests of their 
sister. Mrs. A M Curry.

visiting wiUi friends.
Mrs. J. C. Dorward liad as her 

guest last week her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Hyden of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson and 
daughter of Westbrook liave been 
Visiting with relatives in Snyder.

Herman McPherson left Saturday 
for Port Worth, where he has a c - , 
oepted a position with an Ui-surance I 
company. |

P. C. Mellard and wife are guests j .  « l > « . n » u  l l w r
in the C. R. Buchanan home. Theyi**DD l x r « i y  K 6 d p S
will rt'tum to their home at M arta} Harvest from Ad i i i
this week-end.

H. P. Brown was called to Nevada 
Tue.sday because of the dt^ith of his _  ^
sister. M1S.S Eula Brown, who was WILL TOAUE Model A Ford emtpe
buried Wednesday. Write Box 276

J. C. Day and T, J Sliaw havei ]5 words which made up

Classified Columns

traded places Mr. Day traded his|^ classified ad run In The Times 
city pi^ierty for a qimrter week by Bob Gray, brought so

h

of land, two miles north of Snyder

Mr and Mr.s. Wayne Boren liave 
a.s their guests Mrs. Boren's mother, 
Mrs. J. W BonduranI of Fort 
Wortli. and Mrs G E. Perry of 
Shreveport, Louisiana.

Mrs. D. C. Edwards and 1^1 Wil-

. . .  as their week-end guest, Mrs. Ran- 
Mlsses Aime Dutu-an and  ̂ dais' niece. Miss Clarella Freeman,

Abilene.. Mmes. Randals andOtey of Sweetwater visited with 
fiiends here Saturday evening and 
Sunday.

B. F. Womack returned Sunday 
from a two-week stay la Abilene, 
where he has been receiving medical 
treatment.

E. M. Deakins tiwiit the week-end 
in Lubbock and Floydada, visiting 
with his son. Jack Deakin.s. at the 
latter place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Smith bave 
had as their guests Mrs. Smith's 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Doss, and husband 
of Weatherford

J. D. Bowlin and family of Cana
dian have been visiting with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bow
lin, and other relatives.

Miss Edith Comstock and Ray
mond Morrow of San Angelo were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr.s. 
George “Jimmie" Smith.

“ Bill” Cooper, editor of Uie Colo
rado Record and president of tlie 
West Texas Press As.soclation, "waa 
a Snyder visitor Saturday.

• Miss Luclle Brown, who is attend
ing Slmmoas Univer.dtv, Abilene,: 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H P Browm

Rev. Philip C. McGahey returned 
yesterday from Dallas where he 
has been attending a budget meet 
at the First Baptist Church of Dal- i 
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wliatley of th e , 
“Cros.s C" Ranch, near Lame.sa, re
turned Monday from a several 
weeks' stay at their home In Wlch- ' 
ita FaUs. !

Mr. and Mr.s. oHrace Elland of | 
Stanton and Mrs. J. B. Taylor ot i 
Big Spring were In Snyder Sunday 
and Monday visiting with friends 
and relatives.

Mlsse.s Luclle and Christine Eoff 
of Lubbock visited with friends .and 
relatives here Saturday evening and 
Sunday. Clirlstlne remained for an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannister 
and Miss Hazel Bamilster were in 
Lubbock Sunday visiting with Mrs. 
Bannister’s parents, Mr and Mra 
R. C. Grantham.

Mrs. A. G. Elland liad as her 
Holley, York Murphy and Royce 
Cherry Elland attended the Dublin- 
Roby basket ball game at Roby 
Thursday evening. |

Among the Snyder visitor.s in , 
Colorado Sunday were Natlian Ro- : 
aenberg and Miss Opal Wedgeworth, 
P. W. Cloud and Miss Martha Gray, 
Max Brownfield and Miss Elolse 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raybon, j 
Mlases Evelyn and Roberta Raybon,' 
Brent Anderson and Jeanette Lol- 
lar were In Big Spring Saturday to 
attend the Snyder-Big Spring b a s -, 
ket ball game. I

Jimmie Smith and Jake Smyth 
were in Lubbock Friday to attend 
the funeral of Herbert Quinn.' 
Avalanche-Journal publisher, whose 
body was found early last week on, 
a Yoakum County ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy and M rs.' 
Claude Holley left Saturday eve -. 
nlng for Brownwood. after receiving,. 
word that Mr. and Mrs. Stacy's, 
daughter, Mrs. A. A, Downey, wasj 
to undergo a serious operation.

J. C. Dorward, Miss E.stine Dor- 
ward. Mmes. O. P. Thrane and 
Melvin Blackard were In Big Spring 
Saturday visiting. Mrs. J. C. Dor
ward. who had been spending sev-i 
eral days there, returned home with; 
them.

Miss Vesta Green has returned \ 
from Lubbock, where she has been i 
at the bedside o f her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Shull. Mrs. Shull, who un-j 
derwent an operation, is Improving,^ 
and win probably be allowed to ra-' 
turn home next week-end.

Hams of Olney visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals liad 1 y  Williams Their

friend. Miss Be.ss Cunningham ot 
Olney, accompanied them here.

of
J. G. Hicks and Misses Hattie Herm 
accompanied Miss Freeman to Abi
lene Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams had o s ' 
their guests the latter part of last 
week her brother, Edgar Browd. o f ' 
Adrian; her sister, Mrs. R. W. P m - ; 
ton. and hu.sband and daughter af 
Hereford; and another brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Brown of Adrian 
While In Snyder Mrs. Brown also 
visited with her mother, Mrs. LllUe 
Horton.

Representatives of the Snyder, 
Methodist Church attending the i 
district Epwortb League meet held i 
in Colorado Saturday and Sunday | 
were Mlsse.s Dorothy Darby, Fern 
Wright, Gwendolyn Gray. Rayolene; 
Smith, Ruth Yoder, Grace Avary, ■ 
Mary Belle Carrell and Kenneth 
Alexander; Me.ssrs. Clarence Wal
ton, Weldon Alexander and Leroy 
Fesmlra.

many results that tlie young ^entl**- 
nian Is willing to tell the world that' 
is iiays to advertise.

Among the offers he recelvi*d 
were- Oiu* Gall hamburger stand 
one block of oil stock that may L-e 
worth millions some day. one second 
hand desk, one wool clipping ma
chine, one readable newspaper dat
ed 1684. one carload of old tires and 
Junk, and an intere.st In a fresh air 
taxicab bu.slness.

1709 26th Street, Office Phone 84, Night Phone 94

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Exclusive Funeral Director* 
Ambulance Service

(All Hramls) 
8 I’miml Pail

Dry Salt,
Fine for P>oiling—lb.

SPECIALS
F riday ' €T S aturday 
SHORTENING 
J o w ls  
Salm on
C orn __
C ocoa 
Spinach
Green Beans

Demining’ s 
F’ ouml Can

w lO
• l O

Round-Up 
No. 2 Can

Hershey’a—
1-2 Pound Can

Snn-Kiat, No. 2 Can 
Two Can.s for

Ozark Mount^iin, 
No. 2 Can

OATS
MILK
PEAS
RICE

Mother’s Aluminum, 
Package
Carnation— 3 Large 
Cans or (5 Small Cans
Kimer’.s,
No. 2 Can'
Comet,
2 Pound Package

WAPCO
LYE
CLEANSER

Red Deans, Park and 
f>eans or B. Fk Peas, can
Rex, High Te.st, 
C an
Snnhi’ite,
Can .05

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

r

ECONOMY STORE
I

Appretiation
SALE

S tarts Saturday^ 9 A w M.
THIS SALE LS FOR YOU-IN 
APPRECIATION OF SPLEN
DID PATRONAGE GIVEN TO 
THE ECONOMY STORE . . .

COTTON
BATTS
3-Pound

Close out 200 
Pairs

Women’*
Shoes

I hig Table—
«

.oo!
PAIR I

W orth 39c

wmmmmmmmm
Blue W ork

SHIBT.S

2 9 c
Tw o Pockets; 

W ell made

Children's

Coveralls

3 9 c
Hickory Stripe; 

Sizes 1 to 8

M en’s Blue

OVERALI^

69c

36-inch Percale, per yard........... 10c
Silk Rayon Bloomers, only..........35c

1 big T a b le -

Children’*

Shoes

All .sizes; 200 
pairs—■

values up 
to $1 .50

2 School Tablets and 1 Pencil— worth 15c ^
regularly— A t the Economy Store— A L L  f  v jtv  DC

DOMESTIC n̂ yr̂ 'r-̂ d'̂ *̂̂ *' 7c
M EN ’S W O R K  

SHOES
• Moccasin 

toe;
PAIR

Plaid

B L A N F F r S

Si..e 6 ix80

S 9 C
W orth $1 .00

mmmmammmmt
Ladies' Outing

(iOWNS

49C
98c value; 

a bargain!

OIL ( LOTH

19C
W hite, solid or 

fancy

Sewing

THREAD

7 9 c
F.iat colors; 

w ortii-$1.00

Men*s Dress

F’ANTS

9 8 c
A ll w ool; values 

to $6 .50

2 Tablets and 
1 Pencil

Compoaition sole. A bargain! 
This i.s not a Scout Shoe.

BED SPREADS 79c
INDIAN BI ANKETS $1.29 ?

PLAID BLAN K ETS AT  
EC O N O M Y PRICES

Maii\ pretty designs to select from. 
Warm and comfoidablo.

A ll sizes and 

colors

KOTEX
3 Packages 

for

79c
Limit 3 Pkgs.

Ladi(les
The.se Blankets are 

worth $1.00

worth 15c

SILK CREPFJS 69c
Mens Winter Unions, our price..... 65c
Boys’ Lumberjacks, Economy price. .69c

T H A N K  Y O U !

51LK HOSE

29c
Silk top to toe; 

picot tops; 

W orth 75c

TOILET
PAPER

3 Rolls for

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

WE MAKE EXCHANGES/

IT CONOM Y  ST O R F
oBLlid^ ’ ’The Bargain Spot of Snyder’’

I *

SO U TH  SIDE O F SQ U A R E N A T H A N  ROSENBERG, Manager

* V,?i


